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farmers' ^Department. 
"irttD i hi riot." 
Ail lb* 4it< aa.l >rirw*> p»iuimii( l<> t fc». »»« 
ri- Ili.Ur.J I ^rlk»l »•.! 4 r* IxltH *I»K 
*1 ailk A("«*Um» — %umc«l « 
t'rnw Ik# HhOwi Cttilif »:•>» 
Fattening Swine- 
On ttarj farm ib'far* afticlca wliifh 
■ it b* tuaJc u* ful in fattening "win*. if 
takct* 10 Ma* o, but not m takrn. 
•ill b* t 'tall? : >«t lH t' ■«« nay ni'tJ- 
t.oq auoitnrr » ttntiit an I lutumn 
m|n ani •• wm«l (alia 
*' .1 lata kieda 
Later in lb# *>*»on. pimf km* mat u«*»! 
$.> a l*antaj»« S*jt>-t»*Kr in; ^ l tionth 
fjr fattening tf>« temp r»tura J-tm* 
j**>er%Il? tt.-itf r I h. t n r t ■> f»>M Tha 
«tn« (t i«nti»T ct will ff Jur« much 
»>r< j rk n •« if »n it mil in I' —nVr, 
IW-aiJ. • it Is much mar* o nrenicnt, an.I 
«t«r? wit twtUr t«> feed >ut auch article* aa 
wr bat* r»B. >J h*i .r« niM we*thar o «ra, 
ar 1 rrcJ*r« t!<> m liable to ? injur*] br 
froal 
Sjonncr »'ju»»' •*». if rookt*!, will fatten 
*«*ry f*»i y\*r.j p.- j 1* wlj bat# 
«»•' I t> iu f r »Kia | urj c n»i i t th*« a* 
pr 5uM« »(T'j> f r •uu.nxr anj r.»r!r au- 
tano fp ding a* can ;rnn TUet a?v 
ra». ? rai* I. a.> 1 a L»r \ M can b" 
tairoJ n aim «t an j » il, with a m kIihW 
quantity of tuinur* II lb* cr>p i* fnj-er- 
If B*' tli* *in<^ aaill frjlun a r*C'>* 
Jar Mpplj f r a lt( tim*. It i« beat t. 
Uk<* off t' *-;uaa' *• w n tt «*j have r*ac.\- 
a! tb*ir lull but M re the utfr | r- 
tiyie harJ II will *.•! J >iu i^t 
them r*w t > mu-U eiU-nt but bj >t<*amin< 
of * ilirg tbej ar* naJc j ..lataMa, an 1 bt 
b i n; mtti t! ta while hot. • m* taeal or 
•borta. a di*h ia f rm'<l of which tha itii< 
taala axo> itrj I :hI, auJ n wtiich tl' "» thriv« 
wall. 
la r^rj t »j j *<«, inu.'1 : »• i-*n 
•ai 1 f lh rvtloaaef -M r animate, 
peoalljr f .r ftlltnioj •»it»e Yarijut «!• 
j«rnicr.i« iadicntt that whm cooked thcr 
irs w.rth nearly r juit a* much aj j» >ta 
tore for thi* I ur|x*«. I!will rat rip-, 
palataMe aj j lee. r%n, in c r.nJ. rV )- juan 
t.tice. but tbej will not rat tho» which are 
tar J—rep+c tally act J on<»—to touch rit< nt 
It it a. tnrwLat M with the human fem Jj. 
If we rat apple* or |«*n raw. w» want th« tu 
f»l!j r.poanl w#ll>w Vjt {T >r 
Cuvkin,; in other ware wo fr jiimtJjr ut* 
th ee w!.ieh Mr pot full▼ rip»*. II n»>? ap- 
plea which are too hard t. h» f»d Uawiot 
n«, but I jnn t l! imnii' k»-l •«*«- 
With advantage. It w ju!d jro^aMj Ivan 
t! tt t > »a*e in thia »a» tn*nj <1 the win* 
uraj-|!r*» .-H are n >w falli: g from tS« 
trr'# M «t New Krglanl firm r* arr in 
the frwtirt ui cuokiDS potat hn fur Nog*, 
ar i t e name af] »ratu> wh.ch la uwl fur 
tbie f urp.e«i will au«*cr for apple* aud ut:.«r 
article*. 
S»eral year* a,M. tha late Payne Win* 
gate, of !M we.I. Main iua.]"*>u>e int r- 
w.-ng ex|<rimenU ia r«*g*rl t» the *a!ue il 
•fplet a» «. lUirf w.t!i pMMtMfor fat- 
Uti.rg twine. We hate not In* r'jvjrt at 
h*L J. I Laid a | r*ttj dietinct rrr^i -rti n 
of iU J nm j *i {hiidU which are a* folljw# 
lie t k t» •. ; i.: i>f S<j tco>- 
t«r. a i f«*l thru *n npial Ung'.b of liuie 
©n «i { « end p,ut aitern^uljr, gmng 
vqoal (Oantiti « f m .r( le in the »a:ne 
pen d. an J w«i^ mg t animate at e*c!i 
rban *e of f *1. T: e p tat ••• ani arj!-« 
wrrj 1. an 1 an <-jual juantitj of m-al 
«»• tn i.'A wit! t -a. irriri it »! > tl 
in-•• w*• 1, ,t. Aftrr a trial of erTcral 
weeks t! <• gnia of tSe fi^e wae f >und to be 
alight!y in f»*^r of t • *| j Ire. 1'ho apph« 
were a miHure of »>ur ani iwctt—aoillv 
•our—l»ing |r;i if»;|j •• wind fall* 
*' «.f 
winter vat t • 
l«n» .Ti u" but •fr'*"' 
fur If* ! »> f • J r ««M»t kutuim, l!,u« 
Mvmg {"tit <f, * ,k » wul kt-ep Ibroo^b 
th* *int»r. «nl lkmfh|• r-». w!.k!i vtl| 
kcp *nj It? dt'i I lira*. 
i rout ill* ,\ •» i. «!l«f i>l, 
Have You a Manure Shed T 
You I i*• often »cvn remark* to the pv 
f*n >f t:. auj "tux \ ulity •! manure mal* 
unuer cjt r. II.• tin tli «uglit occurred to 
tju that ym n» _; t nuke this article a* 
well &• y ut ? V»u tuight eaai!j> 
fuu uj * i|> •!. 4, Mven* 1 with bur >r 
•Ube. on rach eiie ol 1..1 b*rn-j*r J. Ii 
jm bad tbew» ahcda, tauat of tb« tuiouri 
w >»i!J I .• Jr j j I i>l ! I (u, at.i >ll tl.e 
Biu< 4 >!• J lli.-r# « 'iii Is turn J to 
the '.«•»» iMMla Tliera ar.? lew eat'Sv that 
will not jreler llMll Iba open air in 
•tormT * •»tii<r, e*en in tbe aumcncr. II 
j 'U I at" u t j ut up t!i> *• «>Ji, D'j* 11 a 
f, A tijuv> t'C't the t.ai'vr tar the®. liv 
all meana build * g-jod aubetantul a!i«J, il 
Tou LaT" t'. ti:at>*r up»?i jour f*ria. It 
it not a t«ry j-*n»n* *ff«ir when y m are 
about it. it.« «■ "aJ j u hat* I jt tLodraw- 
ing. Tbo bit! f>r aawhig will nut *e ter* 
b-a*T. The aaw mill and ahmjU-a are not 
far dietaet. A few j mn<fa of naile, an I tbe 
cir^' f f ir a daj or tw }, with juur own 
l»e!p, will cjmplet* th* }>b. Can't afford it? 
Wall. dit;i'iiM villi tL« Mr|4titir, tb#n. 
an I tbo nai!a, and tulld cheaper atill. V m 
can at >a*t get 1 me 1 'ii» poita f r th« 
ridg*. w>J a g J many ahorter on«-a for ih« 
raltrra, and make a akeUtoa roof. X •« 
ooter u ia with refute »traw ur aca weed, 
thick en »:|lt t ] the rain, ai. I * >u bar* 
■ abal a great deal Utter than r me. 
A frled ! uf oura haa tried tbo difference 
M*' { aat » >n tw*u o. »nur* tuade un«ler 
cuter and that rnaU* id th* open yard. lie 
•jr»a 1 equal qualities on e^uat arr#§ D| 
ground, and planted wiib corn That there 
Might be oo uatairoe**, ho followed up the 
two pio*a of ground with the nm cultiva- 
lion. II* tliJ n.»i hue la wait until liar* 
»r*t to nak* up hi* min4 that • vllrring 
ci»nur# wa* good economy. Th* corn 
«birh h* put in the manur* m»J* umirr 
totar *»» far u r« luxuriant to look upon, 
ram* on fa«ter. anj tuature«J earlier. an I 
the ji l l wa* about on* thiM »or* ol p>oJ. 
•vunj c >rn. 
lie I i* *ioe* put up two manure *li<t!*t 
ar>! w* think h\« U-'un a eourw of im- 
I toTrmmt that will n >t en>l with »his|«. 
1 Uy at* t'<e*p affair*. »>ut a thinning. 
1 • rj will ji»e hiw Iwrnty corJ* ol undilut* 
r 1 manure. instead of th* »ain* amount of 
•athfl an 1 Ifachrl manure h« ha* l»*n i\o- 
ci«», ni-tl to put on hi* Ud<I. II* haa tn-^un 
t • utf mu'I ant] to gather up the drof j'ing* 
in Hi* jard evrry morning, and put th*tn 
uoU-r Mvr The manur**hed* will jut 
good ibifr>-»l. lx*i th«*ta lie pit up. 
t'ruM lb* lifHTHl- I'tlMtf. 
Dfroa Cattle- 
NT* hat* th« jlra*ur* thi* month ol jre 
*• otii'C tit'* r-»-l r« of the (»*n<**r* Far- 
n.rr a t>eauliful portrait of » iKun C'j». 
S I. »• !al«,Srrfiaryuf the Maiaa llwl 
of \gri allure, in hi* neellenl work on the 
•• l'rin< i| >« n| lireeding." remark* »• fol- 
io** iu r-g^rd to th* <|ualitu« of I>,*uo cat 
tl* 
1" e N >rtS P t »n* arc dwni^l to be *1 
looker tUnding than any otl.rr of th* die* 
Unci f rrr>l« iif KngUnd, aod they hmo hern 
f»»r *l>nr c**»d «|<«al*t■ •-« for rttnl 
<«n:uri'«. Mr. fumf. a noted 
hfrrJit of Pel n*, d vri'** them fol 
low* 
•••I! r »• •: r i« n-r*.;r a rrtjM rru, 
bul uriir; a lilt!*, *iih*r darker < r mot* 
y.. w ; th< y h»** M->iu nit* whit* rtr*f 
t 
ab>>ut ili* it'll r it th* cow >r bellr ol tli* 
bull, an I thi* i* but littl* »*n. Th*y hat* 
I >n • v*llo* i»fi boru». b*wutifullT ar.d j;r*or- 
fal<v eu't^J, dim * or muitlc* whit*, with 
Mp%i l<-i n>»Srili, full ib4 prominent, 
but c*!tn, ear* of in ^derate nr* aril vtllow- 
i»h in* !♦, nwk* rath*r I n*. wi*h' ut liltl* 
J, w!ap, an I t! « In ad well ► t on, *houM«r« 
obojuo with • at til puint* or rnirr>>w U>n<», 
l*f* »::»til nd • traijjlit. At 1 feet in prjpor- 
I. I' cl • of m mIt*!* width, ltd 
th* rib* r uul and w»|| nptnJrd, 
II « m* ir»*t«n<v*, » ! <*r«? t £r-»t attcnti <n 
hu l>e*n j u l Ij the hitiJ <j<url«r* at tU 
rt: »* of th* f >rra tn 1 w'(i lm nuw<l i 
[•». nig C. <»r i!*tn •«, t ;'iiud the »L. utdi r* 
Th* I n* «r« lir»t ralo, wiJo, long and full 
t!*»H. bi|<* round »n.| m »i*rat* with; rump* 
lr«cl in I w^ll fi'l ^l at tbo bH ; tail full 
near t1 r'irop an 1 tapering routh at tli* 
t p. 1h« tbi;h«of tb«*»w trooccMionallj 
t ^t tor t all ami o* 4f full of uiu*cl«, with 
a d*ep an 1 rich lUr.k. On t'i* whole, titer* 
.«»c-r.*lj anj trwj of c«ttl* *■» rich and 
tu*llow in it* touch, *o nlk? an 1 fin* in it* 
liair, and a!toother *•> l-ar <U>m* in it* ap- 
J-caratta* lb» North Detun, allrd t<« 
wliic tlii-j bate a ,iir proportion of 
wr ; I in the tt- *t «ularrabl« j>ioi* and 
!<**« m the Mr*, than anr other brevd. and 
a:-> con*unt<-* '•■•* fo >1 in it* production. 
**' A* nn!k»r* thej aru about tb* *am a« 
rj »t ot.n r breed* t * j»*n»ral awaiji «»f a 
•lair* t Uin; ab->ut on* p>ui I of but- 
ter | r d«j Iruut each cow during tb* »utu- 
ni«r to ntb*. although m tuoo irnun. .-* tb* 
bo*t br«d cw* fir* a great d*al mjr 
" Ai * rikir.^ .itn tb«-jr £r*atlj turpi* 
an* otb r br** J. Tb*jr ar* perfectly docile 
and cicelleut walkers, are* n»ril'.j worked 
until live or *u y*r* <<2j,and then fattened 
at«♦ tiprnic than tno»t otbrr os^n.' 
" I: l>. t n« I Ate Uin l«« esUrfiMVelj, 
an 1 to r« recintlj, intr.>4ue^l tfc»n tb# 
> ^rt-li»ra, '*it li e e*j*rKooof th>j»i »hj 
.»« |*ir v UtJ Ika full/ »il»Uint th« 
o| iDK*Mgiira of llu'in. *oJ (Lrjr |<ruiut»« to 
Uv w« i Utorit* mi I j riM Ailing t-reoj. Tb# 
u»u«I o'ljrcli >u Ui >ii« tj ttuiu t»* thoM who 
hat N-« i» »ivu«t »iu«l In cm.ir itnj>ro»c- 
hj t in cattle In l-» iirc-ntn'r eonncct*] 
* «tli f»Urf:-iui ia ol ii, tbtt tlt«jr «re 
t • r.i». 1. Hut rtifir nw, ir>*lr«J ot Ihhi* 
» »4u 1 '/Hrtion, i« to In; a 
ox-riiati n, thf Uexoti* tcinx M ! ir^<* •< tl.- 
t rtilitj I N«« KngUnil Mil* j;rr»«r»llj *i* 
eijV.i of fce4in£ full/ aud j rotitiMy. 
" H if <|u»littr» u* workio^ uxcii ans un> 
ri»*II ). it athtr »o urwfurail/ fur- 
Bi*tiii>iC »neh ictii#, »tr»n* *l»<i liarJ/ 
w' rk»r» tl • [Mofii,»n i ih« »r uuiforuit/ 
*• »uc!i uj tj rtnJi r it »erj enj tj niitcli 
; tbrm. 
•• I !>■« *« %r r >t ?<-hrrtilv <Wp milk* 
rr*. hut tbe milk i» richer than that uf m >•< 
otli- r lt<f ia. It i«. h )Wt«-r. aa a hrt^l I >r 
general iik, combining !*»•!. la' <r anJ milk, 
iu fair fr >p»rtion, tlmt tba l>eaona will gM* 
erally ?i«<J Ibl b»-»t mIiiIkImo, a* thfjr are 
liardv en'Ogii ti> auit the climate, and cheap- 
ly furtinh cfficieat labor and valuable moat." 
Caitiox T'> r«uui> Tb« I.jona Ra- 
piihliotn • »?• •• A numVr of l^rtucr* id 
th • I* >untj, an 1 mo | r<»umo in everj Cuun- 
Ij in tba SltUi, hava raceivtJ from 
tha I'atrol OSm •tuall mco of a TtriltJ ol 
aUat, rtllM TiMiIarJ, (rveeutljr imj-'rted 
lr m Frar..x) f-r aai-1. tha tacka cach con* 
tairinjj aN)ut a *|u«rt. TIw l\>u'ard i* a 
winter variefv. and its kerne!* arelarg* and 
p!umf. at.-] t«» all »| p-artooaa, at Oral, it 
19 a * try d»nr able tarwtj; but a cluarr <x> 
am at 1 n of k«rinl» rrve»U I ha fact that 
oear.j (Vary ouo cntama t!.o laria ol a hug 
or ba*'tla, .,f a i|4cki hit'irrlu unka«jwn in 
thia rountrj, t'ta intrjJuction of which 
would r-ault in lucaiculabla damaga tj the 
•bawl rropa. M. |»»r,uj Spier, ol thia 
W»n, Hji brought ua ona of lb>'M ucki 
lor (Xmaioatijo. In tlua aack, a great 
ouoiUrr of tha buga Jiava arrived at matu- 
rity, «Im1 having aatan tha ina.daol tha ker- 
nel*. leaving them intra huakt, hava narked 
their air out. It ta to b« hoped that aucb 
farmer* m Lara raceuoi aacka u* 1 Ward 
whrtt, aaill aco la it that nut a kernel u 
plan tad." 
Cnuova Imtimt or tiik ll«o. Il »• com* 
tnon f.»r farmer* who rMiiSe in tho thinly 
aettled tractt ol the Inited State*, to suffer 
lli«ir h<>£« to run at large. Thr«e animal* 
feed o| "ii ac'irn*. which an* rrry ahuu lant 
io our exten*i»e forjaU, an<l in thit *itua« 
tion tVy often become wild and ferociout. 
A gentleman, while travelling ton* rear* 
•go, through the * ild* ol Vermont, per- 
ceitrd at % little di>tat c* Iwfurc linn, a herd 
of twine, and hit attention w»t nrr-tlcd by 
the agitatloa they rxhibil* >1. lie quirkl* 
prrntived a number of young pig* in tho 
f*otre of tho her f, and that th« h»g* were 
arranged about tlx m in ronical form, Lav* 
mg tin «r head" all turned out w*id< At the 
afvtof tblf *ingular c»ne. a huge b~>ar I-a>l 
placed Mattelf, who, from hie »i««, teamed 
to t!»e m i*ter of the herd. The iraftlhr 
now obtervtd that a f«m»u* wolf wa* at- 
tempting, by van >ut m«n<rurre«, to m>im 
on t >e |<i»t in the middle ; but, wf.emrr he 
ma lean attirk, the hug« b>ir at the apex 
of th« c nf, i rcwnkj IhdikI!—the h 
dexter >u*ly arranged them-elre* on rach 
••deol lntn, •» i\t t » prr*crte the position of 
def- ne« j j«t mentioned. The attention of 
tLf tr.toiler w«t fur n moment withdrawn, 
and, up.n turning to tiew the o 
wit •urprm'd to find tho herd of *win« di*- 
j-r»«l ard th« w.ilf no longer t» be a.v>n. 
On ridirg up tt the tpol, tilt w<>If wa* die- 
comvd d' »d n t! gr n,!. and a r^nt bo« 
•r* mad: in hit aid« mof* tlar. a f tot in 
1.1.4th—the bar, n • d >u't, luting • •ii' I a 
fat irab|« opportunity, an] with a *udd< n 
plunge de*p«vh d hi* adtermry with hit 
I Ttui Utdo tutkt. Il i« m little NtookiMt 
that the anri"iit K <raatit, among the *ari« 
on* B^tli dt thfj dti«il for drawing up 
t!ieir irHH<* in btttli, had one exactly r* 
•eabling the j «tur- a««umM by tl.e ettine 
aVte mention* d. The m • 1" o| attack they 
railed (\n-t»j, or Cap*t p%/rn*um 
IWIIImi'i Journal. 
A Ntw Pimi I •« Stock. I'hiltr th!« 
f th« American A*ricultur»i gltr«>a 
th» f »ll-»wing hint*. which »!i >uM lx> Uirn* 
n min i whit« talking j<nii«i>nf r fe»(|ng 
•t *k through lh« winter —ll muter* littU 
what th# Af« <1i*S i«, nn'r let it • » /inl> 
thing new Mint farmer* • in t.» think 
it enough u |trofi<lo t J.W»uCi i.*nt in hulk 
to U«t through the winter *c.i»<>n, rrgarjl*®* 
if it* tariftj Kferf winter ih .w» «Wr». 
ing men that il >rn<*tic amtti v« liecvmrrl >T« 
•4 on til* h«t ot lo .l, if r.tnf>n^l long |i 
• nearti.'lc It i«» > with mm llerr»T.««a 
rsrietf. an I )i« mutt hate it if he woutj 
continue in g > «l health. N »t:h >w »♦». 
tuen, < n 1 >ng » >n; «, ar« subject t.i at- 
» t< k« «>( •<-ur*er aril ulhrr tn*l»<Ji->>; »n| 
WxX rhu.lr h<riu».» t!i«j ar<» NnSurJ 11 
«••• -arlv th« #»m« lull of f»r«* wr«»k after 
week. I.'if*riment« liw hern tri^' on •!.>•« 
in I <wt« «n l nth* r animal*. ar> I it i« f >0111 
that !>«•» • okrn, lung it*h an I -li*. if k ••{t 
an un<iw<* |-'M.h1 cn on* kin i of f<K*l. Oh. 
tinuilt, lb* tru* rourtt lor the larrn»r to 
purvuf i« t > laj in 
* ,»th en igh itn-1 a tt> 
(i tjr of I k! l» r. II it t» » I *talk«. a.» 1 
t!.»n r»»t« t > tarj t! it, an 1 »i on. Thia 
will cm* tli'-n •»' ■!* an 1 j !u»iutlj thru' 
the refinement of winter. 
Minttxrtr lot <11 .»»• Or»« of 
tlx- j -.-oliar In'li ol the .\m"rif»n chancier 
:» their invi slit faculty, * h'eh • ""in* to »« 
c ntinuallr at w»rk, and the country U 
« »• rfl i«r ! wit'i j atcnt* fordoing everything 
ihi(iitil>?d >Q«, intl un Ijiojj everything 
tu »t ha* l*ei» ! >oe. 
S.»tu» very u«eful inventions wiil l>* con- 
*i lire 1 of tiltlu account I >r jrir«, when !• 
•! nly t'i»• &ig< ncit* >»f Un- tirn>"» will hring 
(lira j r »mit»ent!jr before th* puMic; lit 
m >«t t4*w (Her t!i« uri^iiii! inventor 
j >rtej with l.i« | atent ati 1 j rl.ap* all in* 
ter -«t therein. 
Among t!i» anfMnw f r which -|'To 
hirlly Wl lh« n> »*iir M-»r« thi* war 
hrok* out, ii th« • >V ln»t.<r » win» mi* 
chine, which n iw, on r-nunt of l!,« mki* 
ty of twrneyinen »hortnak»N, •c»,m« dc«tine<| 
t» | lav a jTjiuuuiit j art in tint nrinufi> 
tur« ol *hoc«. 
n»« proprietor* have alr'vlj filVI Urj;«» 
orler*f>r »cwcl itioe* for lh« army, arj 
m inulacturer* in I.ynn an 1 other town*, 
wh- rc ladir* »h< » ar in*'le, in'orm u* that 
th*y ciul I n t hat« file I tli >ir orders with* 
out the ai.l of machinery to Jj tic bot'oai* 
in-. 
\V\» tu ar ol ta* »\o« manul Kturrr* hat- 
ing army contract* who are obliged to call 
in th* ail of thi« intention, *»u t ua the own* 
ir» charge a tariff "I t«o centi tin ru-h fair 
of irfMj ihixt uuli hj the m ichine, it i« 
I keJ ujK>n a« rath r cipenme. There n 
now, wo believe. n<> | art of the boot or iho< 
(except the vole ol it) which cannot I* made 
bj tuacbin rj. {5W -tt j Leather Importer. 
WiJow Abigail Strvcni of Indu«trj tnv!e 
'2~"» | ounde of bnttrr from ono Cow l-ut jear, 
at tr keeping tb' culf until it wn fire w<•»>•»• 
old. She alec eold $!> wt.rt'i of luilk. Tin 
h<»it*» • il l K>r -"'J c.-nt* p-.-r pounJ uukn* 
£00 ioenni from one c<jw, bttidea tho 
benrfit of milk and bott'rrailk cifn to a 
pi,; which wri'uhH 3I'J )>ouni!« when 
•lau^ht'-rcd. Who ha» a better cjw or 
tuali-a crcatcr profi'i on a »mall »eale than 
thie widow? fFarmingtnn I'atriot. 
Tmx?rt**TtM) Tmtrs. Trwe and other 
plant* dug up and tran«pl*nted in th« ni^ht 
tun-j, will, it u »ai l, Iw tnr mora puw to 
jjr-.w and to dn well than inch a* ar* dug 
up and transplanted in the day tiuie. 
The Kennetfc Hotel with the old build* 
in£< •unrounding it at Augusta, wai 
burned. Monday tight, flit whole loe i» 
abuol glJ.uuO. 
Many endurs mi»fortuno without daring 
to look it in tLd faco: like coward* wbo 
1 •uffer to b« murdered without rwntanoo. 
M I S C E 1.1. A N Y. 
A TRUE OHOST STORY- 
A friend of mine, h medieal man. waa on 
• f •liinc eipedition with an old college ae- 
quaintarr*. an irmv aorgeun, whom he had 
n»t m*t l.»r man* yeara, from Ma having 
U < n in !ndm with hia raiment. M'Oonald 
•fie army aurfMH, wa« a thorough High 
lander, nnd alightly ting«1 with what i« 
eall*l the a i|w»ratition of hia countrymen, 
and nt tho time ( aj *tk of waa liable to 
raiher apirita from an un*»»nd 
liver. Ilianative air wm. however, rapidly 
renewing hi* youth ; and wh»n h# and hia 
oi l friend paced a! m* the hank*of the fl«h* 
ing atr*arn in it lonely j »rt of Argvlealure, 
and aent tlnrir linea lik« niry goaaamer* otrr 
the p«> >|a, and torched the woter oTer a 
men'a »to«e, ao t<-mj>tln;ly that the he«t 
prinriph I an I wjarat f.«h could not r«*i*t 
th» hite, M'I» nitld had apparently regain*! 
all hia huoyanev of apirit. They had hem 
f.«' in^ t igMher for al>out n w«ek with great 
aucceM. « hi 11 M'l>onald propomd to pay a 
vmttoa limi'y lie wa* acquainted with, 
which woulJ -partle him Ir>>ci hia frienJ 
f-»r agni« da*e. Hut whenrvirha »p >k<» of 
their intended aeparation, he »ink down in* 
to I'o! I g! > >aiy •t at", ut one liui" declar- 
ing tint he f«dt a« if they were never to ine.»t 
agtm. My friend »ri»*d to rally lum but in 
vain. They f^rt'd at the trouting at ream, 
M Donald'* route Uing tctiata a fountain 
pa««, «iih which, however, ha had been well 
ac-'i'iaint-d in hia youth, though the read 
waa I ti. ly ai.d wild in the ntreuie. Tha 
I» »ctor returned titrly in Ilia evening to hia 
reetingptaee, which wa* a ahephrrd'a home 
lyinj( on the very outakirte <d tho " a#ttle> 
mrtiU," an I f «4da it | >vning tn •untain 
•trrim. Tha •'.« j herd a only attendant* at 
th« tune were two herd lada iiid lhre*« d >ga. 
Attached to f « hut, a' I r mmunictting 
writ'i it by • abort | »g*. w»a rtther a 
coin fort »W« room which •• the l.urd" had 
fitie 1 up to • rve a* a a.«rt of lodga for him* 
•«ll in tho uiil«tof hia ahooling>ground, 
an I which I • had pot f >r a f >rtnr,;ht at the 
di*| >mI uf my fro-nd. 
M >rtlr * •:« r • iin«.t n t\ ! it I n nti >n. 
Hi" wiml l*£4ti to r w •u<l l ,tilr to it 
»!.«• Min «ir*vnj. I in torrvnl*. an I the night 
t*<*uno rxtrtoi !? (lurk* Ito ►< j!i-r<l 
»vm,«| uwur, i»»iJ wtt-ral limr* *mt to lh« 
door Id iii«| t lli« wenlfi r At l*»t h* 
imui"i| ihi f »r« of lh«'I xr.r f.>r M'Mjii* 
nM'« mI*u, liy rxprwaitt • the that l»jr 
tin* litftc ho«M"owra (list awfu* black 
m «*, arnl arroM lli«* trd bum 
" 
Etcrj 
traveller in Ili^liltn !• kn<>«« how r*j>- 
iJIt tb<"»« m ijntain rl«## nod hi* 
confuting t' •* in >>r V<v iqi ■« in « dtrk night. 
•• The I I ick iu •• and rtJ hum 
" 
wor« w irJ« 
lli it w r« nmr ufi«r fur^iiuu '•* liio !• >e- 
li»r, !r >111 llf *lr.in.;«* fclinga tin * f f *lue*<l 
wl n fir*t li'ir! I' it night. (or Ihrr* rmn 
int • I<i* in ill 1 trn'lo thought* ml luruh 
ingi a'> *l | >r M P • 11«S-S. nn I r- j ro-io'i « 
f >r nfti'f Iming c in>i I t. I In* | ••il»!« Jjii- 
g-r mi nll^mj ting mrli « j >uri. \ •! >ne In 
\4i11 the fin | 'i< r ] a**urc<l tuai that ho iun*l 
h«T4 mclicl n j'lnca of nitty hrfor* tht 
.]»tkn<>« «n 1 tb« •:<>rtn ntuo mi. A |>r«v 
• ntiiurnt whii'li l o CouI>1 n >1 cut nil m.t>!o 
him«»iui*«rit>l« that hccouil 1 arUW refrain 
fr>in tear* H it nothing ciuM to ilun-* 11 
r>!i««' l!.j nnxietr n m I -onio »■> fiialul 
riift I'jctrut latt retired to led ahout 
hi Inight. For a I n,* ti.ue he could not 
The r i^in^ «»f the »tr-tm !>• low the 
•in ill * >n ! iw, »» t the Mi./• of the •t-irui 
in4Jo I.mi (avvrUU mil re»tle «. Hit at 
l«*t lie l«il itit a * jund an i dream in* »leep. 
Out l Ii'i««*fi*r, he *4« »(nll*nl; 
ar mii J l»▼ a peculiar n in! in hu rinm, nut 
*rry 1<»uJ, tut utterlj inde*cr>NaM<>. Ilo 
li« *r 1 tap, tap, tap, on the window; an I 
he kn-w, fiom ttio r Ittion which the will 
of tli" f<> »m h:»r<» to the r>ck, that the 
I could not Iw touched hj human hand. Af- 
Ur luli'iiinj for a moment, and fore n* hiai> 
•rift t Millllllll MTVMMMM, ho turned 
rounJ, aii I l*£«n again to awli trpue, Hut 
now a n >i*e begin. too dutinct an I loud to 
make »l«rr» j> »«*ible. Matt'ii** and •iltin,; 
up in Ih*<I, he l^irJ repeated in rapid *uo< 
erwi<>n, u« if • >rn« one wa« n iltm^ in anger, 
t and clo«e t» In* bed,—" Fit lit! tit' 
* 
an 1 
then a prolonged •• whir-r-r 
" from another 
ptrt id the rcxiin, while ever/ chair U-g ui to 
move, and the UMe to jerk, Tl>e Dootor 
remained io brwtklcae tilt nco, with ti.rr 
faculty latently acnte. lie Iranklj eon- 
f-o-el tliat he heard hit Irart beating, for 
heating. f«»r theeound **»« unearthly, »o 
liurribh, an 1 • jinotliing wcnttl to couie » t 
neir him that ho be£.in unouiljr toom.»nl-r 
whether or n it he h t »juj uttack of ler«*r 
whi< fi affected hi* brain,—1<>r rcmcrubrr, be 
had not t4*ti' l a drop of tho abetterd'» 
»toro of whiakejr? lie fell hie own 
j.ul»*. muipoe*) hi* *j>iri'», and com|*llrU 
[ bitu»c!f to cicrci*e calui judgment. Strain- 
ing bit ej*>« to riiacover anything, he plain1/ 
nw at Utt a white object tuning, but with 
out » belore hid). II knew that the 
doorwai ehut and the window, alto. An 
overpowering c<»n»icti>n then eoued him, 
which bo could not re»'«t, that hit friend 
M'l'ut.ald «a> dead ! ilj an tfljrt lie acii <1 
n lucilrr Imx on n chair U*ido him, and 
I itriK'k n Ii,j!il. No whito object coaM bo 
•ern. Tlie roam apjvaroU to fx* at whoo he 
went to bed. Too door w.n abut. lie 
lo-Aed at his watch, and ptrticularlj mark 
ed that tho hour waa twent/-two ininutce 
|««t threw. Uut the watch \ra« hardly •*- 
tingui«iird when, louder t:.&n our, the eame 
unearthly crj of ••Fit! fit! fit f" wai heard, 
followed by tl.o aatuo Imrriblo whir r-r, 
which iuado hit teeth chatter with urribU 
rapidity. Then lh« movement of tho table 
and trrrj chair in tho room waa returned 
with incrca*«d violence, while tba tapping 
on the window waa beard abovo tho atorm 
Thero wai no bell In the tot in, but the I)«»c- 
tor, on hearirg all Uiia frightful confuaion 
ofaounda agjin r pcated, or J beholding tho 
white <»bj»ct moving toward* him in terriMe 
•ilrncc, U-g*n to lhua>|> the wooden |«4rti. 
i li<>n, ani to ahoiit at the top of hiatoic* fur 
the •hfpherl, end having Jjwt ao, be Jived 
hi* head under tha blanket*. 
The eh*pherd eoon mad* hit appearance, 
in hi* night *hirt, with a *tnall oil lamp, or 
" (fuHj," over hit head, amioudy inquir* 
hg >« ha entered tit# room— 
" What ia't. I>*tor? What'a wrang? 
Pity iu«\ ar.< ye ill ?'' 
•• Wry !" crirj tha Doctor. Hut before 
ho could giv» an? eiplanationa a loud 
whir r r w i* heard, with the old cry ol 
" Ft!" to tha ahrpherd, while two 
chair* fall at hi* f«et! Theeh*ph*rd *prang 
h*ok, with a half acrtam of terror i tha 
Uui|i *« iImImhI to lit* gtound, and tha 
door violently »hut. 
" Coma luck!" about*! tha Doctor. 
" C<»me lick, Ducan, instant)/, I com nun I 
you!" 
Tl.» alicphard opened tha d<»or verr par. 
tially, and *ai I, in h-mCitd accent* ; 
•• Oude !•«» *Sool ua, that we* awfu' ! 
What u t?" 
'* llcati-n know*, Ducan," ejaculated tha 
Doctor w itli egiUUd voire, •• but do pick 
up the lamp, and I •hall *trikc a light." 
Pu.in <liJ • > m n •mail l-ar hut a» he 
mad* In* w ir I > the !»d in the darkneae. to 
g. t a match fr-ui the Doctor, euinethmg 
r mght !ua foot ; ho fell ; an I then, aiuid*t 
the ►mi" tioiNNi an J tumult of chair*. which 
itnm li ittflv filU-1 the aj irtin-nl, the 
" Fit' 
fit' I.t' fit' *4< prolonged with woro 
henenoe than cvir ? The I» >ct--r »prang up, 
and luiJd lii(«*jr out dt the rx.m. tut «»• 
ee*«r.»l time* t'ipjK" I hy » •««■» unknown 
power, »• tint he l.ail Hi* greatest difficulty 
in rwacl.in? the •!» r without a fall. lie 
waa lojlowr l ty Mucin. and h-ith ru»V I 
out of the room, abutting the t] xir alt. r 
than. A new Ii^*»t fitting l-een obtained, 
the? hoth returned with estrone caution, 
and. it mu»t l<« a«]iie<l. fear, in the hops of 
finding eome miM or other for til Iboe* t.-r- 
rifying eip-e. Wnul I it eorpriao our rr««J- 
rr« t » heart that they eeorched the rum in 
tain '—that, after minutly examining un- 
ifer the tahle, rtiair*, »>-d. ererywhere, an I 
with tlie <1 • <r «hut, ti it a trace eooM !■* 
fount of anything? Would they heliete 
that they hear 1 tlnring the day how poor 
M'll.naM h«•! •t^jeri'l, half d"%lfrom 
fatigue, into hi* frier, fa houae, and falling 
into a fit, had ill" ! fit ficnfy-firo minuf't 
/>«»«/ Mr»< that morning? We do nut a*k 
any one to acrvpt of all thiw a* true. Hut 
we pledge .or lion r t» the following I act* : 
The l»*tor, after thedty'a fiahing waa 
•>t< r, h«<l pick> 1 hi* r i « •*in take it into 
hi« 1^1 ro<>iu ; hut he h«d hf» » tnionow 
altirhrd 1,1 tfin hook A while ml, who 
w n Jrft i.i l' r > .-n. »wa1! t*p>l |li" minnow, 
• nil wathoikrd. Tii* unfnrtunatn ^mr- 
tn'rtul In I *ehem*ntly protMtcil ijtintl the 
i. iruti m inlo h. r upp r lip hy the violent 
•• Kit' fit1 M'" with which »he irirj to 
• j it the !< k Mil; the r«** i n Mo l ihu mti 
t<-n .u* wlur-r-r ; and the dUetigagrd line, 
(filing entangh I in the le£« •»( tr««» chair* 
an I labia, a* the h Mkr.J rat a'teniptrd la 
fly froui b r t >rmcntor, * t the furniture in 
tn ili.in, an 1 tripped »p both the ahepherd 
itiiJ the I' ct r; whil« an irr (ranch kept 
tipping nt the window Will ■ iijr one 
it iuM the nitl- riM ut glioat* and » •pint- 
world alter tin* ? 
I ha>* only to a 5I that the M iclor * »kill 
wa* iwpi d luring llio u*«;!it in Cutting 
till' In*,* OUt of the ctl'i lip, while III* p »or 
pitient, yeI moat irn| ilienl, w.i« held by 
the »L-j hi-r 1 in a lug. the head alone of 
I u*i, whIi h >k and minnow, hemg visible. 
M'Pona! I made lua app trance m a d.*y or 
I wo, r j ticilig Olirc more tu *ee hi* friend, 
an I gr^tlly nlying tin ghuil Mory. Aa 
tin lector finished the hiafory of hi* mght'a 
horr.re, lie con! 1 n it he'p laying diwna 
I r •( •••ili.in fry doguiiticallj lo In* ••II- 
•uj#r»titioua friend*, itnJ a* uma iiaenJi 
for lua own terror. 
•• |>i|«nj u| oa it," »aiJ lie," if woeful) 
thoroughly examine into ail the atorhaof 
gho»ta and appiritiona, •pirit-rapping*.»/ 
h> gtnus ontnr, they would turn out to he 
rjr hit it« true a« mr own *uit fr im the 
w< rid of apirlU ; that ia—„tio/ Auml-ug ai t 
iwimaw." 
Or it I.am.1 401. A littl* girl wa* look- 
ing at tho picture of a nuutUr of *hip«, 
when *h« remarked* " Sc* what a ll <ck of 
•lupa." U'i (DrrmifJ her eating tlut a 
(luck of >l<i| • w»i railed a llect, and a llect 
of »lic»|i * calh-d flock. An J here w« 
may mi I for the brnefit of tbe foreigner who 
ii luMtrrin^ the intricacies of onr languago 
with rv^jwcl to it« noun* ol multitude, that 
a (lock ol girU i* ctlled a Levy, and u brvy 
of wolte* i* celled a pack, and a pack of 
thieve* i* rallej a an<J a K»n^ uf 
angrl* 1* callod a boat, and a boat of 
porpoi*e« ie e*ll<» I a tlioal, and a *hoal of 
bufT»l<> i» ralltd a held, and a tierd of 
children i* ca'led a troop, and a troop of 
p*rtrid<;r* i* c«ll«*«l a covey. and a cnv*y of 
Ncutiea i« cull«v| a galaxy, and a galaijr of 
ruffing* ie call*! a horde, and a horde ol 
ruhhith i* called a heap, and a heap ol oxen 
i* called u drove, aij a drove of blackguard* 
it called call<-d mob, and a tu >b of whale* i* 
called a reboot, ant! a mIiooI of Worvhiper* 
ii culled n congregation, and a congregation 
ol engineer* ie called a cup*, and a corpe of 
robber* i* call-tl n band, and a band of 
locutU i* called a iwarro, and a awarm of 
people ie called a crowd, and a crowd of 
gentle lolk* i* called the elite, and tbe elite 
I of th« city'a thievf* and raecal* i* called the 
rough*, and a in i»c*dlaneoua crowd of city 
folk* i* called the community or the publie, 
according a* they are *pokeo of a* th* 
raligiou* •• community" or tbe eccular ' 
•• public." 
Water i* not a faabionablo beverage for 
drinking to jour frond's beJtb, bat a cap- 
ital on* for your own. 
The Bishop and tbi Brlfinda. 
Crarrtte broke iolo the Cathedral and 
•tripped lh« Mrritty. Ili« robbenea d«oli- 
l«t«0 the c >untry. The geoe-d'-amee wera 
pul upon hie trtil, but in rain. llealwaje 
«acap+d; eomptiiaoe by forcible reaietance. 
Ila wm a bold wirtcb. In the raidtt of ell 
thie t*rr>r ibe hiahop imtnl, tie wm 
making hie mil lo L*1.a«Uir. The Major 
came In mm him and urg*d him to turn 
ha<k. Crarette held fbe mountain* ae far 
aa Arrhe, and bey..n«J; It would be danger* 
ou* *ron with an Monrt It would eip<we 
thrre or four gene-d' ariuee to uaeleee dan* 
**• 
•• And ea," »ai<l thehiebop, •• I intend to 
go without an recort. 
••Do not think of eucb a thing '" n- 
cleimr I the Mayor. 
•• I think • » much of It that I ebeolotely 
rrfu*« th« gen* d' arm**, and I am going to 
atari in an hour." 
•• To itart ?" 
•• To alert." 
•• Alone?" 
•• Alone." 
•• Mo**igneor, yon will not Jj it 
" Ther* i* «>n ih* moiinum," replied the 
hithop, •• a humMa little commune, that I 
Its** not Men for threa an I they art 
C'hkI fricn it of mine— kind ant h »nr«t fla- 
unt*. They own on* (oat out of thirty 
that they pa*tur*. They mak* prelty wool- 
en thread of rariou* c ilort, and they play 
I heir mountain im upon •mall, *u -holed 
flutM. They need aoma on* <K-. ui .nalI? to 
tell them uf the g'Mdneaa of God. What 
would Ihf? eay of * hl*hop will) w n alrai.j 
What wouli they *ay if I aliould not go 
there? 
" Hut. nfineeigneur. th« hri/anda?" 
•• True," Mi'l the hiehop, •• I am blink- 
ing of th#in. You are right. I may me»i 
th*m. Tfiey, too, n»4 ion* una to tell 
th*m ol the g » ►In*** of (ioJ." 
" Mofteieur Mayor, perha pa Jetua hat 
n a le tu* k»ep< r of that verv fl »ck Who 
know* the way* of I'nti.lene*? 
•• Moneeigneur, th*y will rob you." 
•• I hate nothing." 
•• They mil kill you." 
" A *imp!o old prieat who paaa** a!.»ng 
muttering hi* prayer*? No, no; what good 
would it do th-m?" 
" 0, my gx4 air, tuppoM you should 
mret th«m?" 
" I *h»uM a*k them for aim* for »y poor.' 
" M itiaeigneur, do not go. In tha nam* 
of hmvrn' You ara eipnaing your lifa." 
•• Mmaieur Mayor," eaid tha ti*hop, 
•' that it ju*t it. I am not in th« world to 
para for my !ile. hut lor *oule." 
!!<• wr miM n >t di»*ua>leU Mr **t out, 
atctitupanied milv by n child, who ufTerad to 
gj «• hi* gui 1*. lit* ofwtinaey wti th<i talk 
of th« country. an 1 *11 dreajej iho reault. 
He er*». | the mountain on a mule, met 
no one, ar 1 arm*! «»(•» ar. l toon I anion* 
hi«g>>d friend* Ihr ahfjihrrJa. II* remain* 
f.| «?»er»* a f irtni^ht, preachin*. a<i in in i«trr- 
in* lt>« holy ritea, teaching urd eihnrtin*. 
Winn h* *a* a^Kiut to lea»a be raaolved to | 
chant a T<- with pontifical ceremoniee, 
II ♦ talked the run about it. Hut 
what r ><iIJ !*« done? Thero wa* no epi'o* 
pal furniture Tbey i-oulj only place at 
hi* i!i• j >•»! a paltry villag* a»eri*ty with a 
fiw ulj mS.-« ol worn-out iiaoia«k, trimmed 
with imitation gaHion. 
" No mittcr," •••if the hiahop. " Mm- 
•iftir l« Cora, at th< • r.n <o innounM our 
Te Ileum. Th.it will take care of itarll." 
All the r»iM^hSor:n* cburchea were ran- 
Backed, but the aa*mhled magnificence of 
th* humble par «!"** could nut hat* suitably 
clothe I a single cathedral unger. 
While they were in thi* embarrassment, 
* lirge cbcat w.»s tr ought to the parsonage, 
and left fur thii ti*«h"p by two unknown 
hor*<men, who immediately r>»l« away. 
Die ehr*t wtt up tied; it contained a r<ip« 
ol gold, a mitre un.amented with diamond*, 
an archbishop'a crosa. a magnificent crutifr, 
all thai p 'iitiC. *1 r unit lit stoln a month 
tiefor* from tha treasure* of Our Lady of 
Kwbrun. In thect.e*! wa*a paper on which 
waa written »l.«*e worda: 
•• Cfavatte to 
Monaeijpteur Bientenu." 
" I mm! that would taka rare of itself," 
•aid the bi*h«p. Shan he added with n 
»mile; •• To him who it content with % rure'i 
•urpSicu, liod sends ati archbishop's cope, 
[Victor Hugo. 
Tin Doll's Mi«»i>k. The doll is one of 
lti« moat itnperi<»us nrceeeitis, anJ at th* 
Mine tint* one of th« m >•» charming instinct* 
of female childho>>d. To care for, to clothe, 
to adorn, to dree*, to undress, to dr«ee o«er 
again, to teach, to ecoM a little, to rock to 
cuddle, to put eleep, to imagine ibat some- 
thing is souisbvdy all the future of woman 
is there. Kien when musing and prattling, 
while making little wardrobes and little 
1 
hodhvs, and little jackets, the child become* 
a little ffirl, the little £irl become* a great 
girl, the great girl Nciiish a woman. I 
The flret Uby takee the plaee of the la«t 
doll. [Victor Hugo. 
•• Weil, that'e always the way with 
telegraph folks !" eiclalmed Mrs. Mellow, 
•• the good new* they send ue one day ie 
prety sure to be contradicted the next. 
Why, there's oar neighbor, Sally Shut*, 
who got a etorj m how her husband had 
h«*n killed ta oae of the battle*, and th* 
day after it wai all apeot, fur it proved to 
b* another nan! (lit* me lb* old mall 
stage, after all," continued Mr*. Mellow ; 
" if 'twas slow, 'twa* sir/am." 
"Ton are at tb« eery bottom of th* 
hill," said m pbysleian to a sick patient; 
" but I shall end*avor to (*t 70a np 
(gain." 
•• I fear I shall he out of breath before I. 
reach the (op." »M tb* rtply. 
Neuralgia. 
Fru« two (iraak worda, Nanroa, Mm, 
and Algoa, pam : bmm narta pais ; bal 
m thara ia no j~*in a«r»pt in aonoaetloa 
with lb* narrea. atarj acht and pain is lb* 
bodj ia mil? " nauraigia." Ailmanu ara 
generally oatnrj from tha part affeatad, or 
I ha nature of Ilia mala*!/. llaad-aeha, ba> 
c4om tha pain ia in tha baad. PlaurttM, or 
|>t«uri«jr, breauaa thera ia inflaaaatioa, too 
much artrrial blood in tha plaura or eovar* 
ing o( tha lunga. 
Neuralgia ia altraji raoaed by blood, bad, 
baeauaa too poor, or too much of il ; tao 
poor, becauaa thara ia not txarciaa and par* 
atr enough to afrura good dilation, and lha 
par*>n ia thin and pal#; too much blood, 
herauaa thara ia I «o much rating, and tba 
hiwala not acting aaary day, mora m taken 
into tha ayatam than paaata from il, and ll 
ia too full. Tha paraon may ba flaaby 
enough, and do*a not appear tick at all. 
F.<r a w**k lira on cold »read and bullar, 
fruita and Mid wafer. Takaan cnataa of a 
pint or mora tap! I water daily, and ipand 
tha vhola of daylight in aetiva aitrrtaa ia 
tha air. and tha neuralgia will h« gona 
in threa eaaea rat of lour, tha fart being 
kept warm, and tha wbola bo J 7 noat par* 
f«ily riean. 
TTirpj ara l»o fctn-l# 01 n«ir»i(i», tmrp 
and dull; both ci'iKil bj ihfrt being too 
much blood in or about tha nmt. Par* 
hapa arterial blood rum the »harp. ttuout 
blood tha dull, he.»»y pain. In «uh«r caa« 
th« Jam i* in all f rmi of intenaity, froa 
aimpla ducouif«rt to an ag«ny almoat uoan- 
durable, In tha mora fl*»hy parte, the pain 
ia Iraa «ir»<v tha aofl flreh yielda bo* 
for* tha distending tierta. diet ended by 
m if and in»r» tl x*! getting into il, until 
it it ocacionallv three timea ita uaual atM; 
but *li»n the ne»»e ia in a tooth, or hatweaa 
two b.m«Hi, or p»•»««• through a antall hoi* 
in tha bone, aa in tha lac*. or " facial nati- 
ralgi*," which ia neuralgia proper, or tht 
Tic Djlrmz of the French, theeufftring ia 
Irarful, hecauea there ia no room for dietan* 
•ion, and «'f? indant the b<*art, by ita 
bating, pl«'*a mora hlood into tha inviaiblc 
blood tof th* nervee. 
Hut in any »uch caaa, open a Mood-?rae«l 
in tha arm or eleewher*, until tha peraon it 
on th* point of laintiti^. and tha moat ei« 
crwtiatii'g neuralgia i* g"»* 10 an inatent, 
l<*rau*e tha heart ccaeee t» arnd on blood, 
itnd tha t! *>1 alrevly in a part, aa natural* 
ly flowa out of it, aa water naturally fljwf 
out of an uncorkad bottla. on ita aide. 
Ilrnco, a akin kept cl-an by jodiciout 
waaliing* and Iriciuma, help*, by ita npaa 
pore*, to unloa I th" *jatfm of ita aurpJut; 
the liowrU k*pt free by fruita, t^rriee. c»«rw 
bread, and col I water, it an ither aourc* of 
dftlirrranc* of eicaaa. j While i^m article* 
ol r> I eupply but a n <»dorata amount of 
nourishment, in addition, acuta excrcia* 
•till m >ra rapidly work^ofTtha aurpluatg* 
of tho •jttrin, and the tnan i« well; not aa 
• ton aa br tha blewding, ho* by a |<ro^tai 
mora efl.*cti»e, m^re certain. mora andur* 
ing. an J without harm or danger. 
11 rei»n ) f rm ol it 'uralgia, wlicd ia 
not iafely »nd |«rm»nently cored in a r*a- 
•onahla tiw» hy ttrict j-^ra <n.tl cIpsoIiimm, 
)>j cooling, lituavning f.Kxi, M namH.and 
hy breathing a pur* air in rating .n oar 
chamber* at night, an J in tuoderata tabor 
out ul Jo »r» during tha houra of daylight. 
Th>««» «h» J rairr uncertain phyai« o> 
atiraulanta to tbaaa u> ire natural r«*inadiaa, 
ar«* unwiM*, at.<J ought t> htra nauralgia— 
a littla. Half a dram ( >r half a tea»p>oo* 
ful or thirty dropa.) of a«l amtnnouc, ia 
on« uun<*« (or t»o tahla »p > >nlu!») of cam* 
phor water. Doa* one tea »poooful ttlff 
fi*« minutra until reheard, or from ont to 
three tea «poonful* ol vanetja of ammonia 
thrict a day, am tain*'.la temporary r«»a- 
dial. [IIAll's Journal ot Health 
I'hlorrdiine i« a neutrtl prinetpla which 
e>i«te in comiderahle <|<i4nlitire in tha bark 
u( |!m rn| uf lh« ap|>l>, plum an t cierry 
tree—iIm, pribiHIf, In aoine othera—but 
it ia |rinci|>ally in tha r»>l uf tha appla 
tr»w front which eource »a ere mainly aup« 
plied. Phlorydune, aa at pr»eent 
in tba 
market, it in tha furtn of powder of a dirty 
whit* color, eontiatlng of broken up ailky 
urrtJIf*, in app»ar*nc« nut unlikt 'juinina 
which haa not heen wll bleached When 
rubbed between the fingera it feela aoft and 
tritely, my much like that of Freoeb 
chalk; but it •h*eut*unca be chryetaliaod 
Sj lh« alow ending of a dilute eJutico, 
previoutly troat»l with freelilv prepared to* 
iu.il charcoal, it will then be obtained pn* 
feclljr while, and in the form of long, (tel. 
brilliant eilkj uwdlee. Iu lull la peculiar; 
it ia *erjr bitt*r at fir»l. but enda bj leaviag 
• eomcwhat ewcctiah tail* with * flavor of 
apple* on lh« tongue. Thia •ubataoca ooa- 
tame no nitrogen, and thtia differ* frvm 
quinine. In an articla on tfie a*hp«l in tba 
Dublin Quarterly Journal o( Medicine. Dr. 
I>« Kicci tbua rectpiiulalce the ad run tag** 
ol phlorydtin* r •• It may b* ua*d where 
neither quinin*, aalioine, nur bark 
e«n ba 
administer*!, with impunity ; il m partic- 
ularly adapted to young children ; Il 
» Ml 
rspvnai«« ; and w« aw out d'peodtog for IK 
•upply on the rapidly diminishing Cmebo* 
na loraau of South America. but haveatxio- 
danl aopplira ol it al borne." 
A roan'e Aral oara ahou!d ba to avoid Ika 
rcproacbe* of lie own haart, bia Mil 
10 
cacapa tha reneure of tba world. 
If tha la* 
interfere* with tha former, il oogbl to bo 
entirely ncglected ; but otberwiea tbaraaftfe 
not ba a greater aatiefactioo to oo 
boa—< 
mind thao lo *e* thoaa approbation akiak 
it give* it«elf eecunded bj tha applaaaa 
of 
tha publia. A aao ia mora ear* 
ol bto 
conduct when tha verdict which bo ptMl 
upon bia own bobovior 1$ 
thoi warranted 
and confirmed bj tba opioieo ol oU lba| 
know him. [AAhstn. 
CbrOtforb Democrat 
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Hartford Convention Federalum Re- 
tired in Modern Democracy 
l'ubi«« arolim4.it to tbia ountrj put its 
•mI of con itrona'ion u| >n tha o! J lUrilrJ 
Commit n ol 1»U. It entirely ruin*\l the 
political pruapccu of tur'T all t'.a mm 
that | irtic.j 4t -J in iU j atij 
although many of tlitir noui *r. like tim 
Lat lion. L>n^l«Iluw. of IVmland, 
»«ro m* n ol jjrvat ability at.«l in >ral 
•Utid.nj;, vet it atood lik- a *p^ctr« twtwtvn 
tii' .i an4 all |>utlie h..iur«. Am >ng t!>a 
ai r who »toi| 4tL.i J anJ a*-i»l with th« 
old f*Jara!i»ta ol that J4*, wa« Itu- 
abanan. l'ru<>, li« aubfe.jtimtly iMnii.vie.1 
himaelf Kith tiia irw «rat>c party, altar it 
bacataa the J^miuant j -art* m the country. 
Dot m a uaMi-r of j riocij-l-, tut tj cot i.| 
ficr. There f n > etiJ'nc* on fi*c.»ri that 
Mr. lluchanan ervr a'-in.l tie*! hie IrUvral 
Urn And tb»e tbm£ wit w-il uioirnt •«> I 
by tuny of t'i ■— alio auj j rt<-l Liia f r 
Iba IVai Uncy. It will l*rvn»<roV rr*I that 
in tin* Mate M t«e4chua*:ts, a»4. in fact. 
•»< ry Mat* in t!.o Union, a elaae of o' J 
etrnt m: a!i* f. -I*ra .«t*. * .«*.«■I into 
Ute democratic rank* afur fa * »• >miuat* 
•J f" « •"» o*«T| tl y proti-*:*"! t'.at tin'* 
diJ ti t cSange an i th a «-»• true, bec.kue* 
in Buchanan they (maJ a man alter tbtir 
own heart There » *e a f>aUllijii of (it 
fogy l«d*r«i>ats in I! «tm w!o <a!»<el<\| int > 
the J-moontio ratik* l*cau«a !'• n faun w >• 
%lf raoJiJat < <Mh«ra «u l'wrtlatil ml 
«tb r cilia* tii I t'»« earn? tiling. 
llit we D' r 1 n it pi out of our own C*»uo- 
tj ( r pjruin-nl ruw|>i«*. lion. Lmi 
Whitman, of N r*»t. who alw*\a ! n«t#4 
that l.o waa x Uartf r J Convention Fol ral« 
mi. an J who, fur aaveral jaara pri<>r to !«'(*. 
votcU with the aholiti >tiiata, (oun I in Jaime 
Baohtnm a kin<Ir<*U ipril, anJ over !.«• 
went into the miuc truckle h»i with Vir*il 
D. l'arril, M »rk I'. Nuitb 1 Co. Iluchtn 
an « •.mti tlrtlion au t [>ncli(tl fuair.il 
«l He il ictrin.-a i>f IKrtfrJ C <uvmt. >n 
federalists. Let ui »uiu up aome ol t!.-* »vi 
tlencea of this a»«uii)| (i n. 
]. That t\»nventi n was on Joubt<* !!e 
ca'.U, 1 wah r*f«renc« to * J *»olut. n of tha 
I*ak<n. It ia true, it tu ta'cra anj ita Sv* 
VoUrjr. Mr. |)ai|ht, thu wrol« i book to 
Ttf»«U *ie tLv m (r at tie char*», alwaj» 
protrati 1 that t'.e convention h*vl n > trraa 
onahle doi^na or inteoti ma ; but tbia ia 
the whole evidence in the ru«. It 
•ui m ating to plot iT.at tha porem- 
mcnt anj Ji«iJo tho linoo. lliia wa* ei 
natlv the character u( Hucban»n*a ulmim* 
Iratij). A aiajontj of h.a IV in«t wire 
trait ra. ar> I are n # in *ru»» agnn»t th« 
(uitrruiant. I. k* the IlartLrJ Convention 
tbej 11 <tt«4 trnaajn In tho dirk. 
«. Tha u!J Ilartf r 1 Convention f..l>-r*l- 
latealaaT* Jccluti 1 tl.« j 1-.»J n > evil inUn 
lion* a^ain*t the government. Juat ao Ho- 
eh* san a Cabinet and th< tu- u in a^uifsithj 
with them alwave proUwUvi Tha f rimr 
ai! the* were true patriuta. at »„.J the 
latur. It ia true the |^r*l!al atopa abort 
10 una jarticular. 11 e JecUrat • ..n of | caem 
iu I'll, »n«J tha vi£>roua tu-»»urra jut in 
tr»iii I j I'r«».J«nt M»l.» u t> brn,» tha 
lLrti jr J traitor* to j urnahoxnt, prennted 
their trra^iU fr u> rtp*nir* into cv.rt acta 
of rebellion. Not »o with llietunan art J 
L>a cii j ia Cabinet of traitota. l»v hit help 
their tr<-a*oa or^tn>xcU tba rebellion Cuw 
upon na. 
3. >Udj ol thv federalist* or the la*t war 
»)U<* ag*iti*t ,'K,r country and with 
lb« tn-my with abk 'i we were then at war. 
Ja*( • • t> w, manj of th« liuchatun <l<»o- 
crau tl>) llitMiat ihin^. Tiii'iIJ ffJ 
burnt •• Um« light*." ar. 1 othcrw.«« j;a»e 
"*|J *fcd Cviiuf-rt" to war boetile foea, 
tbe d«in «:r*u of tbe | r«*«iit d»j J t the 
•am* tiling, only mure w. The (oruit-r 
»»•; rvundiy abuvd Mr. Maditon,—tbe 
latter tSuw Mr. LxkjIo ; tU former op 
pocd tbe war A Um latur opp *e 
the war forced upon ue Ljr traitor*; the 
former r«*/>u"ed at our d«fw»?« *u i mourned 
otrr our »i#lo*iee,—tb« Utter do t'.e lame 
thing now ; tbe fumer diacoura«ed enli*t- 
toetil* and loted agaibet furnishing aupjlie* 
aod tneau* to carry on tbe war of 
tb« latb-r are now ecgtged >n (bat mho 
ItwMjuaUa buaiuaaa the I «rtn r declared 
that N«w Kngtand had a right toaecede and 
Ml up an iade(«od«nt (oranaent,—the 
latter claim tbe wtui* tiling lor the N>uth 
mow. And +» w« might run along tbe jur- 
alkl to almost any eitent, and wo abould 
Bad the dent orat* of th« j reaent da? occu- 
py lb« aaw« relative poe.tion, iu the j nwent 
•trag.- •«, that tbe old federalist* did in tie 
laal war wittt Knglat.J. In 1>1- and *11 a 
portion of tl«i lederalieU honorably *uf p.rt> 
•U the war ; ao now * portion of tb« Ucino- 
WiU Jo tha a^iae thing. 
A caraiul analyse of tbia whole matter 
ViU aauafy any rv«*>nabU mind that fed J 
•raiisui in 1MJ and '14 ta democracy iu 
1861 and 'OJ. There ;a no braking away, 
from (hit conclusion. Had Hartford Con 
I vtotion f*d*r%li*ro in lSMobUin*] lb* con 
trol of th« government. it wool*] ha*a led 
to a dt^r««lul lum-nj -r of 00r right* tc 
'•real Uritain,and a p*«cw »ettlemcnt which 
would nut li»*« been worth th* parchtnaot 
upon which it would h»«« baen written. 
Ju«t *0 now—if the democratic p*rty of to- 
day *hal| auccoad 10 taking tb* rein* uf go»- 
ernment from President I.inc«>ln and th* 
Republican part?. an inlaatou*. di*gr*e>*lul 
pewc* will be pakbad up with tha rebel*. in 
which j*tri.iti«'u will b* IiuiuM«<I tcfire 
treason. and our fr«w institution* di*grftcvd 
bcf»r« tba wbola citilited world. 
A* llartturd Contention fNimliim ha* 
alwaja ?>«vn a br« word and reproach 10 tha 
moutha ol all patriotic men.—«o will mod« 
rrn democracy b« looked back upon with 
aMtorrvmv and datamation by tha loyal and 
th# good in all earning c*n«rationa. A* tba 
uld f Ueral IcaJt-r* of Madxon'a da? hata 
alwar* f««n looked upon with y»alou*y by 
a |>alriotie people, and tbair achcrne* of 
pereonal ambition and preleruient **toeJ at 
tha ballot bos.—ao in all time to com* will 
tb* Iriend* and *ympalhia«ra of tbo ffbel* 
b*»porned fr m the coefidencv of loyal men, 
and doMtaeU to disappointment and defeat. 
Tha " f*<aca 
" federalist* ol hU and tha 
p*a«-} democrats of |SG2mv alik* traitor* 
and enrmir* to their country. A* the old 
f«d<r*U*t* f th* aeconlwar war of inde- 
pendence w«r* by the bot bmath of an in- 
dign^ut people dr.vrn into a disgraceful po> 
litical ob'ifi ri ; so will their lineal deacetid* 
ant* in tin* war, bertafter, b* pointed at 
an>l iI'Imi d hy e*»ry patriot aud essry trua 
friend of hi* country, th* Constitution and 
tbc I'nioo. 
Camp Lincoln. 
IWing m I'oilltnJ, lul wc*k. w« took 
OOCaaion t<> viait Camp Lincoln \V« fount] 
the «34 an ) «"»tli reg.uirota **rjr coafortahlj 
<]uarter<*j in w Urravk*, while tl.o 
Yo»k County regiment. Col. T*|>iey, occu- 
pied um*. Wi.ile there, the t«o 
Sr-t i.^u vl regiment* wer* on drill Jute. 
Although thoav ui> n hate l«een in ntup but 
• *hort tint#, yet in their n<rcM th»y 
*h wed a wy rou.men labl* proficiency 10 
unlit *r\ tactic*. An >tl>rr thing »tru« k u* 
»* w rthy ol note,—the*t regiment* are * 
xtty fine bojy ol in- n. both mentally an 1 
pby*iqp<iy. The* app»*re«l cbwilal an 1 
i 41 py, an J amiou* U> tm off t th* UltJ of 
••|ti*i«." *jI4»er*ar- undoubtedly 
\ ; we juJge » > front the tiuinerou* 
r»;«j iicva *c »t t «ir ingenuity in mak- 
ing their quarter* anj rterjthmg about 
t' ■ ui comforiat»e anj convenient We a!*o 
• \w eviJetie*** of atctvlrtl I nJe. I'pon 
cant.***. un the (r>itit of the »•*[ >rJ County 
tent*, vrtre ;>iinted two larga U-4r» with 
tin* in itt»i hetw*. n them,—•• HV art u.'uwv> 
up to tin arat.Jk." 
On 1 ur»la* tu trninj. Col. FiwraJro'i 
regiment (Kit f 'r the S«uth. They 
w. re «*•>•'rteJ to th« Jep >t by Ibl i!3>i 
M-tny of tl.eee jam.g tw u went from I'ort- 
Uii t twl iu vicinity. Of eour»» a larg« 
aunlxr of their fr.cttJ* and relatnce gath- 
rrol around tbetu at the car# to »aj " g ».'«1 
by-*." tut t!.<« I rave U»y*. with beroic for- 
titude I ru*hed uwaj thor Uare, t!.« well- 
loiwn darting »gnal of tl.o *i<gino wa« 
given, an 1 a*aj they went am.J the about* 
w! the a**Mnbled th rung,«herring and wav- 
ing their (t|«, until distance Itii tbioi from 
tie*. Suclt ta the aoljirr'e life. 
m o »:• «.»w i: r'airuni >i i£ ~i »m 
Mi M S «enlli—lti« her *>• ol Uu hard 
} .uM.t Utlld. They broaght with them 
tj I'. rtUn I Unking e*i J'tiot t' »t tl.-jr had 
Lett) to lit* •' ware." A* tbi* gillaut Iittlu 
f »n J uf •• KtmJ veterans 
" 
we»« <|uart»red 
in lU now citv building, tli-j could l«e mu 
•ittmg -r >ui>vi it* ffunt, in the middle of th« 
Jaj.rvc uutmg it "littcaiag cr »wd» around 
thru 
" Ibrir i tat kuJibip, the inciJonU 
r 'Bin with iheir »uanj h »r>l fought i>at- 
tlee, during t>*« tin* the? have been in the 
Krtico. They are ti >w at Camp l.mculn, 
in the quarter* Pc«:«i*lljf weeuped by the 
J'.:h Maine. 
II.c MM .ine left oa Saturday I r the 
war. Thus i« »>ur n ihle State promptly r*- 
•I <nd>ng t thv calla uf tie g jfrrnraout, 
ai l %• ti ling f rtli her I uuta the 
aceOce ol Conflict, t J ai l ID I uttilig 'Jjt»n 
the ui "t attroctoue rvbcllion the world c»ir 
Mi 
Tui Km rti N«. In IV-nntjIvania, thev 
4 I lmq l\mgr«a*men tlectej, to 
yj | >nti>n. Ti e KpuMu-an State ticket 
i* »l«t(J, and titer.* •» a l'nion majority in 
the L'juUture, on joint ballot 
Ohio ha* e!«cirj 11 J.-iuocraU to Coo« 
Crete, to i L'nion. Ai in evidence of the 
frau Julent t iting. Cincinnati may hi cited. 
The * »tc i« «>n!y ITS lm than laat Jeer, 
though ,'k ii hue since gne k>the war. 
The ol 1 L*-g'*Uture h il l* user, securing the 
ftturn <>f * lUjuMiean l". S. Senator. 
InJ.«r.» !.*• cho*en •> union Congmwtnrn 
to o| | »4tiun. 'Ibe Son it* I* Kepublicau, 
—ll>« IIjum JdUDcr^tic. 
Iowa dtcti in Republican C«ngrveeaien. 
M:- gain* four tuetu'>cr* undtr th« new ap- 
portionment. 
TbiMjH we I »9 a few mtroSera, the re- 
•u!t cannot J [ rive the administration of a 
majority in the neit Congr>-«e. The !>>•• i« 
* fully owing to thet-xrcee of U»publican* 
am ng the voliint«wr». A careful canvas of 
a tingle district.—tl.ut of SciibjUr Colfai 
in |r;Jitna.—telle the vtory. The following 
are tho figure*: 
Who!* numhrr ol m<M» enlietwl, II ,0ft I 
Of whoiu U»*re were voters, H.llO 
t>f tbe*« were U--j.ul li.-4ti», G 12'» 
Of iImm were I Autocrats, l.'Jii 
ll«*t ulu.oan net lose, 4, HO 
W (1 Sj.r.ug of Ilirato, baa been »|>- 
p-'int*! Liewt. in Co K.2JJ regiment. 
>. K. Crocker, of Fryebuag, ha* l»een ap» 
pointed cotniaisaary e«rge*i>t io the aauiv 
regiment. 
Charl»« K llabbarl of lliratn. is accood 
I. cut. Co. K. 17Ih regiment, in place of 
I'ickett. deceased. 
Ciriur I Iommu. Col. (J. IV. Kicker 
will be in t<iwti. n «t M m lay. at 111 o'clock, 
lo porchaie cavalry borsce. 1'ersona having 
•ucti annuali will do well to bring them in. 
IIv vitiu no other town in tb« County. 
Th« lack ol rain during the 1*11 it merely 
f«'t in the dry well* about. The streams 
•r* *eldoa *> 1 jw a* at the present lime. 
The Iiw JodfM* 
Go?. Waabhura hu nominated Judge 
4ppl«lon, of lUngor. fur CLlef Juatie*. in 
place of Judge Teoney; J. Q. Pickereon, 
of llellaal, Aaeociate Juitiro, to III bi« 
place, an J K. I ward Fox, of Portland. io 
place of Judge (ioodenow. Judge Tenoey, 
on account uf hi* age and infirm health, wa 
understand, did not personally d*eire a ro» 
appointment, although many »l bla friend* 
strongly urged It. Ho haa been on tba 
llench 21 years, and on* of iU moat distin- 
guished members. II* will carry with bin 
into hit retirement tha profound regard* ol 
lha bar, and tba beat wi*hee of tba people of 
the whole State. Judge Applaton ia a ripe 
acholar, a proloand. acute thinker, and • 
man nf almoet unbounded induktrj and re» 
soarch. lie pj^eeawa a remarkably clear 
l»eed. i* affable and kind in hi* manner*, 
hat a kind heart, yet i* *ti'rn and inflexible 
in whMerer he bvltetee to be right. We 
have no doubt be will honor tha dignified 
potition assigned to him by the (lovcrnor. 
Of Mr. Dick«r»on we personally know but 
little, lie i* said to be a gentleman who 
ha* gamed eome distinction at the l»ar, and 
ha* the education, the ability, and the tact 
nsc**aary to make a popular Judge, lie 
wa* strongly recommended by the bar from 
the eettern section of the State, aod al*o 
bad letter* ol recommendation to lha (iom* 
nor Irom a large number of di*tiogui*hed 
men in other proleeeiona. 
Mr. Fox i* a man of ability and stern in* 
tegrity, and ha* a largo bu*in«aa a* a prac 
ticing lawyer. Whether he will lie a* *uc- 
c saful on the bench a* he ba* bwn at the 
bar, time will demonstrate. 
G*»rg« K. K-j of Mtehiu, «u 
etrongl? urgvd for Aaeociate Juatiro by aomo 
of the beet men in the He undoubt- 
edly piper—"* Iho peculiar eleraenta of char* 
mctrr t>-cv—»rr to make a popular Judge. 
I»a«id K llaalinge. K*| .of Lore!!, had 
»Ui a atron- aupport for the poaition. Thuee 
of ua who hate I nig |«T»onal!v known Maj. 
Ilaatinga, and t»«cn aaa tciitod with him at 
the t«r. that lie would make an rt- 
nI!cdI, popular Judge. Ilad lua Irirode 
romrd a little earlier in the matter he pro- 
bably would have been the auoreeelul candi- 
dal*. 
Educational Convention. 
Ma. Ei>it»i Your rcwdtr* will pl««e« un- 
derstand that the Convention at Norway, 
c iuim«*m*in» on TburaJajr evening of neit 
ttwk. •• a purely aoluotary matter. That 
i* to a.»T, the Slate made no proTieion to 
auatain Conveqti »oe or Inatitutna Ihia year. 
Ie*vmg the So peri n Undent and the Teacbrra 
of the State to J what they can, in a Vol- 
untary war. to promote the cau«e ol rduca- 
Iton. The ln»tituU) in Linrjla County, two 
we k* e£.». w*e auatamed by pirt of an un- 
es|«nded appropriation ol the prcvioua 
jrar. l/-t me mute the Te*eh«re ar>l 
School (ML.-, ra of titur County and vicinity, 
to ai I in au»Umiug the C>nt>-nti<>n at Nor- 
way Lf their prrwocf, and by presenting 
tbeir iikwi au 1 eiperience on aubjrcta ol 
Utecuaaion which will bo brought up. We 
have the proaiiee of lecture* and reeave by 
|>ractu-4l cdur4tore in the county and tla»- 
where, and hate no doubt Ibal tfacl.«r» and 
othera will b» weil r j aid lor their attend* 
anoe during the two Java. 
Your*, very truly, 
Kuw. 1*. Wceiox. 
(•jrhata. Oct. 
<»en. .!•(! C. lUti*. whj killed Uen. Nrl 
•on at l#)ui*fille, a •Lorl tiui* *inoo, ha* 
l*>*n Imui arrv*t Th« conduct of 
Ncl*»n iu ot«rb«arioi* and uii£rnth'tuanly 
in tli« curt uic. »j that public *yoipatby 
tiM been with Dati*. 
| 
«• KiX'J or I't wrkts* " Milo Hathaway, 
K«-j ha* 1*11 at th** ol!ie«\ a pumpkin (hat 
«< *h« 3 i j")ud !•. It it tt>* Ur^wt jot 
reported. If Uro. Board man will graceful- 
ly •• acknowledge tho" pumpkin*, wo will 
contribute tin* •j<cun> ti fot In* pi*. 
Till CoftTtNK*TAL MoKtULT, lor Notetu- 
Tlie M-igaiioc hat in it* 
»<Tvic« * in* o! the id >*l a til* literary an I 
| Iitical writer* of tho tin* ; an I in (*mnj 
u literal port» n of *p«c« to puMic matt<r*. 
warrant* ttci addition to it* tltlo, " P«vot<d 
to l.itcrituro ami National policy." In tho 
pir*etit Number arc article* fro in tl >n. Rob. 
crt J Walker, P. 1*. Stanton, John Nenl, 
II >rac« (irreVy, Caroliuo Che«oehro\ and 
other* of ability and celebrity. It ha* bo- 
com* a p«no«Jk-al ot the Cr»t claia. 
Pi-!, in KryeSur,;. 'J7th ult., Abram M.: 
Power*, ug«*d 40. 
Mr. Power?, when ft led, was an appren- 
tice in the office ol the Nurway A dvertiscr. 
Left?itg there, he wm employed on the Cuu>« I 
b< rland and Oxford Canal. In the latter 
employment, one cold and rainy day in au* 
tumn, a long Manurebrought on an attack 
of rheumatic fever, from which be coffered 
intensely for above two year*, at the end of 
which time every joint io the body stiffened, 
firjl the fingers ol the left hand, lie wm 
al»> able to mjve the jaw a very little.1 
Though free from acutn di*«a*c, he has lor 
over twenty yewre lain without motion, and 
utterly I lple*e. We have found him cheer* 
ful and very intelligent, rarely uttering a 
cotnpUiut at Lie unfortuuato physical cjn- 
ditioo. 
Illinoie ie to follow the example of Maine,, 
in publishing the namae of all the volunteer*' 
Irom that Slate, tiov. Yatee says this isi 
the i>fople'e war, and they are entitled to a 
roll of honor. 
Mr. M wee Hammond raiaed this season a 
cwbbage that weighed 20 1 I be and meas- 
ured 3 Iect 2 inches in circumferenoe, after 
all the Ioom leaves were taken off. 
lie haa also an onioo that girta 17 mobee. 
Tiik U>io* Coxriaxx t will meet with 
the Congregational Church at Albany, on 
Tueeday and Wednesday, ol next week. 
Mr. Mica. We learn that ft Mr. Shep- 
herd, of IVmneylvenift, who haa recently ex- 
amined tbie locality with ft view to ftsevr' 
tain the indications of ineUls and valuable 
miowrale, has ifleeted a lease for 99 years 
i Operations will b« commenced immediately, 
und«r the direction of skillful miners, to 
> disc'jTjr the tads of tin ore. 
for The OtlofJ Dtworrat. 
W«ct Oxford Africulturtl Pair. 
8ECOND DAY. 
Vfedncaday opeoed more autpir iooaly than 
lha fravioua day, Tba clooda having dla- 
parted and the tun coming out with it* ao- 
cualomrd brightneae, tha people around re- 
cognising Ibia m lh* day of tha Pair, began 
pouring in with thrir accuatomed aclirily 
and eagerneae, aoon relieving (U atrophy at 
the Treaeurer'a deek, and the nudeneas of 
tha hall tahlaa and walla. At the hour ap- 
pointed. tha Preeident fallad tha meeting to 
urder for the traneaction of proper boalneea. 
After eomo diecuaaion—during which fitting 
and appropriata rre»l««e to the memory ol 
Capt. A. (iibeon, Trustee, deceaaed. of 
Ilrownfield, were paa*d—the aociety utani* 
mously mada choice of tht following officers: 
Preeident—Jae. O. McMillan, Pryeburg. 
Vice President—Thoe. Karrington, Stow. 
Secretary—F. L. Hiee, Denmark. 
Treasurer—T. C. Ward, Fryehurg. 
Truateee—Andrew lluuell, Fryehurg, 
Henry (J. Walker, Frveborg, Sam'l Stick* 
ney, Ilrownfield, Abel lleald, Lovell, Jueeph 
W. Culhjr, Denmark, II. Saundera, Swedeo, 
Peter Hardy, Stow, Jamra Uarlaod, Porter, 
J. I*. Kimball, Hiram. 
TIIIUI) DAY. 
Thureday, tL« ImI day ol the Show, will 
rero«tnjbrred u aeverely cold, which again 
operated unfavorably on the attendance. 
Thowt only who ha J a particular mtereet 
there, and w.t«i " in to win," with not an 
overabundance of outeide eireptiooe, w*N 
oa tlie ground to luten to the 
AWARDS OF PREMIUMS. 
Lin »T04'K—UOKIU. 
Ci/mmtitrr—J I, Kimball, '/. I' Thoro, J F 
H'ltrlnn*. 
Amount offered, $53,50—Awarded, £!J|,00 
M F.tetman, Stow. beet atallion, $1 00 
II F l<ord. Denmark. 'J I do., 2 00 
> Stiokiifj, liruwutield, bwt breeding 
roam, 2 00 
J I. Kioiball, Hiram. 2-1 do I 00 
J F. Ilutfhine, LoTtll.be*! family horM, 2U0 
(••.> K lUn, Denmark. J Jo I 00 
Aaron William*, llirati, boat horM ol 
all «.>rk. 2 00 
Mom K ll.-mii, Fryeburf, 2d «!<»., 1 00 
C>Mrl<<« W Waterhouic, Fryrburg, beet 
matched horw*. 2 00 
C K Karriagton, Fryeburg, Ud do I 00 
Caleb S (aatuege, Frycburg, beat 3 jrt. 
old Co!I. 1 00 
Thomaa Furrlnjton. Stow. 2J do 50 
Win A Mevrne, Fr yeburg, t»e«l 2 J rare 
old coll, 7 
J I. Kimhall, lliram, 21 do., 50 
Thonta* Farrington, Mow, beet I jrar 
old t* It, 
S Stickne?, Ilrownfieli, beet •» moolht 
old nil, 50 
Mo*«<« Failman. Stow, 'n-et trotting 
I. ww, (Im3:1, 5 00 
Al* ion F.tane, Fryeburg, 2d do time 
3-lftl, 3 00 
J D llctuie, Fryeburg, 34 do,, tim<« 
3 40, I 00 
NKAT «T X*. 
C>»nmtttrr—Andrew Huitell, J (2 Swan. 
I*ewi« l|j«e. 
Amount ofierwl, $"»7.So—Awarded. $'J0.00. 
C K Farrinjrion. Krfa'>urg. _J l^trnt, ] UO 
Andrrw || Ktane, Krjcburg, baat jrowr* 
litft better, loo 
•J W Colby, Denmark, beat jok« work* 
ioc oieu, 2 00 
K I l'ingrf*, Denmark. da., I 1>U 
!> A llradlev, Frjvturj, beet credo 
bull. 2 00 
0»jjo ><1.1 Huti-ll, Frjeturjj. 2d Jo., 1 00 
C K Farnngton. Frjeburg. beet |>*ir 3 
trare olJ Mwri, 2 (HI 
J it (U^'hhJ, Frjebur,;, Uet pair jr» 
old r«, 1 (ni 
Or N O 1'arkcr, Frrebur;;, tmt pair 
•iMf C4.\ *. I 00 
C K Famu^ton, Frjcburj, beat herd 
cattle, 5 on 
Jaime O McMillan, Krtrburg 21 do., 3 U0 
TOW* TliW, anctr, IWIKIt AM» I'ut lt> v. 
('•"ti'iuUn—S Micknej, A llcald, 8 .Swan. 
Amount offered, $53,25—Awarded, $21,00. 
Mark Jwrdao, D ntuark, b«et town 
team. 8 00 
0 W Waterbouae, 1'rjeburjj, beat flock 
I >ng wool ahet-p, 3 00 
C II Walker, Frjetiarjr, 21 do 2 00 
Jatura Walker, Frjeburg, beet llock 
abort W iul ebeep, 3 00 
DatiJ II Ss»*ejr, Frjeburg, beat taieee- 
i> r t uck, 2 00 
Jno NV Souther, Krjeburg, l*eat South- 
down buck, 2 00 
V K Farringlon, Frjeburg, l*et pige, 1 00 
DRawiNo mat* it,rtowiNu MtTcii am) irn iu 
ini-aov hint 
Cemitultrf—S (' llobbe, J l» Swan. S Finer, 
•un -J I. Kunball, J W I'olbj, SC Holt. 
A mount offered, $33.00—Awarded. $10,00 
Jamet Patrick, Denmark, beat drawing 
mi drag, 2 (X) 
Mark Jordan. Denmark, 2d do., 1 (Ml 
Same. Ifwt plowing, eingle l«tm, 2 (Ml 
J \V Cd'ij, Denmark, do., double team,3 00 
Natb'l Kobineon, 21 do., 2 00 
To the Imui entered and drifen by MaeW-r 
Jamea Clayton Svttij, a lad f» jcart old, it 
waa no fault of hi» why a premium wu not 
•wardud. It wu with hit plow or holder, 
CRAt*, ROOT <-ROr>, I Kl* AXU BEAM. 
Commiilrr—J O McMillan, W Smart. 
Amount offeroJ, $3'J,00—Awarded, $.'» 00. 
Jonathan Sanborn, Frjeburj, beat *<*d 
wlintl, 100 
II F linrd. Denmark. I do., SO 
V K Farrio^too, Frjreburg, beat *o*J 
com, 60 
J (J Swan, Denmark. •«* 1 corn, SO 
J W Colby, Denmark, do., 50 
Sam'I Oilman, Jr., Denmark. J v, 
J ff II Farnnjttoii, Frjr«burjj, Jo., 25 
Clinton It F.tam, Frjubur^, »j«ecimtn 
poppin* corn, 25 
Stephen F. Ward, Fryahurg, do., i!5 
Jolm L KimUII, Hiram, largeel crop 
Iluta lUgaa, 1 00 
ril'IT INU CARDBM I'lotiKTa. 
Comnutttc—D II Sewall, J Smith, I'atar 
IlarOjf, 
Amount offered,$17,50— Awarded, $|3 00. 
J II Osgood, Frjroburg, boat Kngliih 
turnip*, SO 
S Stickuej, IlrownGelJ, l>e«t carroU, 50 
J L Kimball, llirnm, bret hoe la, 50 
W 11 >KK'r>*< Frvehuri;. beet er|ua*tie*, SO 
J I. Kimball, Hiram, beat pumpkin*, 50 
(J II llarrowa, Frjeburg, bnt tomatoe*, 50 
M Stirknej, llrownfleld, beat pot*tort, 50 
J Weheier, Fryelmrg, beat oniona, 50 
J Sanborn, Frveburg, beat aeodliag ap« 
plea, 100 
M Abbott, Stow, heat Fall >ppl«a, 1 00 
1!^ Allen, Hiram, beat Winter do., ] 00 Wm Pierce. Hiram, heat grapua, 1 00 
J L Kimball, Hiram, Iwat variety »ega- 
tablee, 9 00 
S Stickney, Browi.Eeld, "I do., 1 00 
Eliphalet Week*, Chatham, N. II., for 
20 varietiaa apple*, aataral do. pea re, 
honey, flower*, &«., which added 
greatly to tha interest of the Fair, 
gratuity of Goodala'i Report an 1 2 00 
II0HKU0L0 tUNt'riCTt'RKI. 
CVmmi/ftc— Mr* C E Darker, Mr* E J Rice, 
Mra J B Oifood. 1 
Amount o(Tmd.$ II,'J5 — Awarded, $ 12.74 
Mr* T J lUlev.Stow, beet wool flannel, 100 
Mn C K lUrk.T. I-or ell, 31 do.. 50 
A!In Liui»« Hair?, Stow, baal wool 
blank"!*, I 00 
Mr* Solomon Ilaald, Lord I, tad Mra E 
I F«*e«d«n, Krvthorg, bwt fulled 
cloth. | fin in m divided lo mob, 75 
Mr»l' E lUrkrr. |,-i*rl|, Imi ln>ckngt 1 00 
Mra S June*. Denmark. beat oarpelng, 1 00 
Mn Carolina llarker. Uranirk, 2J dn., 50 
Mr* C E lUrker. tared. »*<•« low cloth, 50 
Mr* K I IWnJ«n, Krjiburu, boat 
cream etrainer, 50 
Mim Uuim IUIc;, Slow, be*l woolen 
Tarn. 85 
Mr* J S Walker, Frjaburg, !*•» knil 
i' * 50 
Mim Luii* Haley, Stow, "I do., 50 
Mr* Marf I) (iilman, Denmark, dd do 
graiuinr. 25 
Maatrr Walter Jonce. Sweden, ajed II 
j*ar*. for knit a>H*ki, er.ituiiv, 25 
Mr* Marj I) Uiliaun, Denmark, l«*t 
mitten*. 50 
Mra K I K«-**en'len. Krjeburg. 2d do 2a 
Mr* J II Oegnod, Kry*b'»r<, and Mr* I) 
Allen, lliram, cotluu wuol Nankcl- 
iog, gratuity each, 50 
Mra Marj I) (Iilman, Denmark. boat 
<sil«on and wool plaid, graluilj, 50 
.Mra r E Barker. Ural I, 2d d... 25 
Mra II llickford, Stow, boat balmoral 
akirt. 1 00 
Mr* E Wilej, IVviburj, VM do., 54) 
Mr* J Saniurn, Frjehurj, knil drawnr*, 50 
Mra S Sticknej, llrownteld, j-ait patil* 
from home made cloth, 24 
KUDUtWOlK AM» rAXCT ARTHUR. 
Mr* C II llutohln*. Mr* l> A 
llradlejr, M re S Stick nej, Mr* II lliekford. 
Amount oiLred, £14,50— AwavJed. jf l'J,2*i. 
Mr* T I' l'lea*ee, HrownC«ld, I*at *»n* 
etj needU work, 1 
Sam*. '*«t Infanta ahnee anJ mill, .'><> 
Mm II lti<rkfv»r«J. Slow, boat j«irb <]ui|t, I («) 
Mr# A Appleby, Brownleld, 2d Jo., 75 
Mr* 8 S-uU, lWninark. 3d Jo. .'>0 
Mr» John 1'ike. I'rveburg, t»*t coverlet, 1 00 
Mrs A Appleby, I trow nil* I J, £1 do. 75 
Mm 0 R I lark or. f. *»*11. SJ Ak 50 
Mr* II It K Hutch»n», hjctturj, UmI 
rug. 1 00 
Mr* > John*™, Slow, 2J Jo. 7'» 
Mr* I* C iCirl iik. «ij, l'rj[«hur(, II do 50 
Mim K A tiiheun, Brownfleld, drawn 
rug, gratuity, 50 
Mim Jai.* Fr»e, Fr?*hurj, do. .">4) 
Mr* l><>rcae Allm, Hiram. do. 50 
Mim Mar anna Soullter, Frjeburg, lf«l 
painting, 1 AO 
Mim Annie It f*ird, Fryeburg, 'Jkl do. 75 
uoiiiitxiair *wt» roof «*r«, 
Omnu/fif—W II Ahbott, J (. Kimball, J 
F Hutch in*. 
Amount uferrj, (11,25—Awarded, 
Mm lltttie lUrk<-r. Fryeburg, riJiog 
and managing borer, 2 00 
Mim («•orgi* \ Oij. Fmb*r|,21 do. I 00 
Mim AM»* I- u»u», Frj*hurg, do gra* 
tuity, I oo 
Franri* IVtrkell. I rjiiur;, beat rua- 
tnng. tnn« I 2 00 
Aug«*lln« 'nc*ll*, Pvnmark, 21 do., 
nm* 1:80, I 541 
Dtnirl Chandler. Chatham, N. II., I 1*0 
Waller H Johnaon, Frjeburg, time 2 20, 75 
IIKI LkA* BOCt A&TICLSS. 
Committer (I 8 Itamw*, T J liklfj, 
A F Ivwu. rpjil urg, overcoat from t.»* 
•hop. gratuity of 50 
A II F.ran*. Frjeburg, hoi * >(fw Ikom, 2» 
Clinlun U IliatM, krjtburg, lot tubacvo, 15 
To Mr* V Stickney, BmwiiVIJ, I <r pair 
of pAiit* aitd »pec ineu of Urning, and J 0 
Farrin^toQ nul John lltlej Lr •[■•citnrni 
from *>!Ju-r»—many thank*. 
IWUlfTAUft. 
4'iHwiiitrr—J L Kimball. 
I'.U-rll, lUIJwin, timo 3 Ifl, ') 3 
Li**ll, |im4 J Mi, X17. 
> I. Bradbury, L***u, tim* 2 3,31. 
Tj S I. Ur»dt>ury. l*>*vll, fur t*»t trotting, 
«hc?»t«t f .uD.l. 1U 00 
The Fair, eonaidmd »i a whale, may be 
•ctduan a» tolerably tuiv***ful. TLt r« 
rcipt*, nj| at l«rg« m the y*r pre- 
VKtUt, Mill Uvl '»* deplete by •» htUty dlt- 
burtvtnttil*. Man* circumtUncee— the ab- 
aorptiou u/ lit* minds uf tho pwjpl* io th* 
affair* id »!i# nMi'iu—ili» abcenco of many 
hu*>*ind«, brother* and *o3», to fljht .(• bet- 
lire—tt* enlistment of the Udi**' patriotic 
filter* u* well at heart* in tbe nun) uf liu* 
inanity, ti> relieve their want*—and Dal 
leaet, the vcarcity of tpecie—all operated 
unfavorably. Uut i(m aolfiah ratudoction 
to Warn that It wu Utter than that ol 
CumtwrUnd County, b«ld at Bridgton. 
Noma department* wcro lupplied with a 
grater variety and abundance tbau lait 
year. 'Ibw appertain* to Iruiti, vegetable*, 
and all domestic and fancy article* in the 
lull ; but perhap* it will l<« particularly 
r< utabertd (or it* delt itnoy »n ttock, wInch 
ccrtainly i* not for the want of good ani- 
malt w:tliia th* limit! of the aooiety. We 
would tu^ei that a new rmmitlco bo «• 
tu hi it bed by the fruttece—a committet ol 
ditaprobation—<-to euniider ani report on 
those who Itato good horn*, g k>J cattl-, 
j*tm*l doawttie article*, &<*., und won't hring 
the hi in, aad tbat in avcry rattan <m they 
require a cmtuit* far /A/ tuoie/jr. t'arhap* 
the Treasurer would hav# a word to *ay on 
account of imreewi/ l*t>ort thervby. f'urtrr 
and Sweden were unrepresented. It would 
add greatly to the interval of that* anaual 
fairs—a« they ara located permanently at 
Fryeburg. and get up an honorabla seal and 
competition,—il the border town* in N*»w 
Hampshire, in the vicinity, eould be em- 
braced. Conway, particularly, baa beast*, 
quantity anJ quality, enough to mako it 
more of a <clll< *how than it ia or baa been ; 
tin J Chatham ha* brought fruit and fl m.r* 
to its ground*, year after roar, unrewarded. 
Ther* should beaorne reviaion in relation to: 
award*. I'xcamo there i« no competition, 
such nod »urh animal* and article* as aro 
prrwnted, if ori/iaory *hould not I* contil* 
errd hit, and rcceive the KtgKrU premium. 
Tbi* i* not *timulating to improtetoenf, and 
d m not uiect th* objoct* of tb* formation ol 
aucb *oci*tir*. 
, Particular mention cannot b« carried to 
anjr gre*t extent, tut rnanj article* of merit 
vert found in aluiuat eftrjr department, 
adding ioUrcet to the exhibition, which, re- 
ceiving premiums or not, are entitled to a 
word here. Th» rug, bj Aire, liatchelder, a 
lady of 75 jfMn of age, ibowt her taste it 
not impaired or finger* *iiff*n*d much bv 
age. The variety of articloi of domoetic 
manufacture, by Mr*, litrker, of Lftvall, 
and Mr*. (jilman.of Denmark, occupied tb# 
attention of many, and were creditable to 
the exhibitor*, particularly the plaid*. 
Mr*, and Mi** Howe presented an aooepta 
ble variety of milliner/ from tbeir abop. 
Twentj-eix varietir* of appl**. four of 
grape*, and Mv«rai of peart, together with 
a hire of bee* crowned with a boautiful bo- 
quet of moatly Dahlia*, ware exhibited by 
Klipbalet Week*, which wen fort good 
•hare of tho time, the central point of at- 
traction. Mm. Appleby, Mre. Slickney, 
and Mr*. Farrington, particularly the Aral, 
bad a ureat «rni; of pick lee, preeervee, &4.« 
wlueh would render their tablee twtti ohm 
to partake frotu. The herbarium tij (i; 
W Weaton could not bate I wen July con* 
•idtrtd by lb* committee—th* oklll and la- 
bor nectaeary to pfrpare on« of like eite and 
beauty'—or it would ba»* rec*i»*d at l*a*t 
an award of tbanka al their hand*. The 
•ol lection uf Muffed birda by liim and other*, 
alao add-J a reapeeUbU feature tu tha upper 
ball. The p**t«l and pencil drawiuge, by 
lltaa Marianne Souther, were highly eredit- 
able to om m young in yrara and practice.1 
It i* to be regretted that thera were no i 
more agricultural and ott er implement* on' 
eshihition. I irn»»n, bring in tbetooleyoa 
work with, neit year, and machine* euch 
a* are eoaeeptible ol motion, they nlway* 
plnw the eye, and gratify the baart. 
For itie <>»(..nl llfikKui. 
E.i«t Oxford Agricultural Society. 
The Kaet Oilord Agricultural Society held 
itt annual eahibili'iii at Canton Mill*, on 
the 8th and Vtb dayaof Dctobcr. 1M2. 
The Society elect-d for uflicere, th* eo*u» • 
»n< year— 
FJbriJg* 0. Harlow, I'reeideat. 
I mac N. Stanley, Secretary and Tr«a«. 
Tru«te«e—Alfan Holder. Thin*** Howe, 
<**org*l'. Thompeon, Samuel S. VVjman, 
S. l\ (ileaeon, Sewell M. Norton, Altin H 
Godwin, >«muc! Holme*, Syleenu* Poor. 
Th* followiog premium* wer* awarded by 
eommitte**: 
Town uf Canton, beat town team, (0 (X) 
Town of llartlord, 21 do., 3 oil 
lUniel 11 liearturn, beef oien, 3 (Mi 
Aaron Steven*, I we I matched oieo, 3 On 
/en UlVfMi 21 du, S00 
Sirnewn Hicknall, l»eel eow*, 2 (HI 
Ut.' B Fuller. 91 d. 1 24» 
William F 11* try, 31 Jo. I 00 
Win F Berry. brat 3 ye«r* old heifer, I V) 
Daniel H !»• ark-cn, 2d do. 1 im) 
Mrs •» F Proctor, 'J yeore uid do. I .'»«• 
t 'liarl^e VV lUrry, 91 do 1 00 
Win U French, beat 3 year* old steer*, I 1*0 
J C Dearborn, Ut 2 year* old eteere, 1 *M» 
t M Holland, h*«| | j<-»r old etaere, I M> 
Nathan U Harlow, Imt 3 yewr* old bull,! (Ml 
Wiu It ^narrow, beet '«• year* old Lull, I 00 
lknj F. Rli*, boat draft oien, 2 00 
•uur. 
Alpheu* Packard, beet buck, I 50 
Peter T. Hathaway, beat eheep, 2 00 
■ oOW. 
laaac H Fuller. b<wt ahoate, I 00 
Jauuw Mitchell, 1 UU 
fLoWIIO M4TCB. 
Merritt Pareone, Lr«t premium, 3 00 
U W Bmj, 21. 200 
IIOtlLl A»» cults. 
(>ak** T Uo*worth, U«t •ulliun, 3 00 
n,c4f j 1 * * f.rJ. l*»t UiihIi horw, 'J 00 
llopraiill tat mar* and cjII, 'J 00 
J Antra K«rr 1 year* old coll, 1 0(1 
John Tho»|«on, 3 jcar* old cull, I 00 
JaiUM MllChcll, I JMf old coll, 1 (H» 
/, W lUrtlctl, watched cull*. 3 00 
at/ma At* cuui. 
Phincaa How*. I**l butWr, 2 00 
Phiuraa lluwt, beat cheaa*. 2 00 
(Kurt. 
Jwrph C Dennett, oate, 
Horatio Au*tin, (HiUtun, 
I>am*I C. l>«-arburn, odiodi, 
lliraui A Kill*. taang<| wurticle, 
NMCKLUBIOl'l MTU U*. 
(jjjron Fjlie, jr., aido hill plow, I 00; ot 
•hovel, 75; cooking *to?e, 75< e.v*» irun 
•ink. 00 
A A Mitchell, twi hanteee, 3 00 
tirantill* Child, 2d do. 'J Otf 
tkSl * AM. lllikLLtMOCI ABTICLS*. 
M*m A Wilaon, hair work 50 
Mix Meli**:i Wilktr, ubli irrwd, 25 
Mr* l> L Wilron, baloioral •kirt, 25 
Mr* 111 r» m A Kill*, chirked Ihnocl, I "0 
Mr* Oren Kohinaon, took* 12 
Mr* h Howard. ootloa anl wool cloth 2.» 
Mr* Siillwan lleyford. *Uir carp«tiog, 12 
Mr* John (' iWrburn, Hour rug "*» 
Mr* Sarah J French, USpr-ad, 75 
Mr* John L llobinaon, cuterlid, 50 
Mr* Stilliuan LUjLrd, r*< Mr^luig 
Mr* Kunic4 L*M>v, diayer 20 
lU-nr? t' Leonard. paiuling and chawing .V) 
Mr* firanville Child, rug M 
Hots div* ol tl.w Fair were war« and 
plroaant. There *u a good representation 
of atut-k; and a Urge collodion of people. 
Kvrjthing paaeed utT harm>niou*lr, without 
accidiot.and all aeemed tornlor theneeltee. 
Wm. \Y. Holder, K*q., deli wed tb* ad* 





Seventkintji ftruersr. A Utter froa • 
member ol this regimcal, eaye ti now eo«- 
pi'Mi pari of Itrry'e brigade, Ileinticl* 
raen'e Divieion. Tbo regmi.-nt bid farewell 
V> I >rt (treble, on the '.Hh met., oni march* 
H la Poplar Kerm, l«o mike fr>w Upton'e 
Hill. Here tboy eipceted to real, but or* 
<lvr* eatne to c*»k tw > daye* ration* tad 
Iho neit day tbe/ marvhed through rem 
on J mud. 'JJ imlee, reeling oa the ground, 
but with good fire* to dry tbeir clothee. 
Neil day, a meroh ot two iuilee brought 
Ihein to lulward'e Kerry, Ml., when they 
arrs now encamped. Hut on* nan in Co. 
P, threw away hie knapeack on tba march, 
which waa better than any other company 
Could buMt. 
Wimckisii. Tueed«y morning Mount 
W'eehington wu white with enow. A con- 
•idi rabl«s body taml havo fallen to corer tka 
rock* »o fully. Ilrreabou'a the weather wa» 
decidedly cool. Pall app)< a not gathered 
were chilled. The ground fro* oo the top.; 
und quite a thickneae of ice ma le ia eipoe^d 
piece. In the forenoon it became elouiy, 
with rain in the nigbt; and on Wedoeeday 
we had quite a thunder ihower. 
The corrMfonJcnl of the N. Y. Co turner 
rial Adtertwar, writing from I'aria, raja 
ilia power of our |(u«oruu>«Dk it aetoniehing 
Korop*. Tha prompt rcaponao to tha laat 
<*•11 for COO,000 men, hM had ii* eflfcct on 
intervention, and act mauj philoaopbera to 
thinking. 
Nomination or Jitricu. Tha (iorarnor 
on Thuradaj, 15th, mad* tba following | 
nomination*: 
John Applaton, of Bangor. Chief Juitioa 
and KJward F<>«, of Portland, J. G. Dick- 
eraon, of Ilolfaat, Aaaociata Juatioea of Iba 
Suprema Judicial Court. 
John F. Anderaoo of Windham and 
Win. A. Iluat, Paria, Truetaaa of tba 
deform School. 
(•an. Jamae, of Rhode leland, tha intanl- 
or of tha projratila known by hi* namr, died 
oo Friday laat, at 8ag Harbor, N. Y. Tbr 
dav prcfiooa, in aiparimaatlng with bie 
ibellt, ooa eiplodad, in Mating ft mortal 
wound. Ila waa 54 jeara of aga. 
Dt. IlllLOW* OX I'iUlbBST I.IMCOLK. 
lUv. Dr. Ikllow*, tt th« annual Autumnal 
Convention of llt« Unitarian* recently in 
i*aeion in llrooklyn, N V., delivered an eMe 
di*couree, in which be treated to *oia* 
ritent of our national tr iuMh. II* *[ >k« 
ol President Lincoln a* follow* 
•' Gift the unbounded *opport of the 
to the Preeident. II* «Wrvee it. 
A conecientiou*, ragaciou* end human* 
man, annou* to do hi* dutj, eiercieed with 
greater trial* than any man in the nation, a 
eolitary man in hi* undivided responsibility, 
who ha* rarned the confidence and love of 
the American people, and who ought to be 
regarded not merely ae the four jiar*' 
pre*i I'nl of a party, but ae the Abrah to of 
a n«w di«p*neatioQ. I know that hie 
gentlcneee hae been miataken for ind«et*ioB, 
hie contempt f ir pomp a lack ol rial 
dignity, and hi* patience and pondering 
prudence for inability to appreciate u,« 
cn*i». There mi*judgments are not *har«] 
by thoee who kuow bim n*er>**l and t>«*|. 
lUneath all tbe playfullnr** of hie mm J 
tern* a »>l«mn earneetnee* of patriotism 
amid hie prudence a grant courage; in all 
hi* g»ntlenvM and compliance a determined 
griMp of the rein*, and a finance* n»t 
inferior to <»en. Jack*>n'e. though without 
ill pi**ioo and caprice. I bold bun to tm 
a wiee, true, aagaci iu», oarnc*t and 
formidable leader. I with be w«r* eeeonded 
bj hi* Cabinet or hi* (icneralt a* he ehouli 
be. Tim country nuat rally r>unI hiui and 
*•» that be U *upported, and *a»iiail*t*e 
hie **rvani* to him*»ll, and make* the 
government do and be what the nation, 
tbe people, dceire and demand." 
The Philadelphia I're*e correapond*nt 
eaj* It appears ujw the men wh> pthted 
tbe roUle *o **!*!y through our State during 
the recent raid were I'*nn*ylr*ni*n«, 
IJreckiaridg* ItetnocraU, and ootorioue 
ra*ca!*. Their na»ee are logen, tfiUon, 
Since, and Bnnn. The latter te believed tv» 
be tbe man who apprehended Cook, of John 
Hrowa'* " Aruiy ol fnv*«ion. 
" Th*ee 
traitor* have been in Kranklin County tor 
17 year*, where they have pr >epered, an J 
l«ein minutely acquainted with every r >al 
and by path of the region, could eaetlj 
pioneer tbe rebel* in any direction. It * 
•aid thai they fought an interview witb 
Hampton, and ehoerfully volunteered their 
•ervicee, Three men should be watched, 
and. with other* of their kind, apprehended, 
arreeted and severely puni*he>l. 
SkowntauN lloaii Snow. The " Mail" 
ir« that at th« exhibition ot h>r»-i at 
Skowbegin, Tueeday and VTedntalay, 
Mr. fang'e bore* •• (»en. Knox," took tb# 
ew<#petak«e. (|100.) making a half mile in 
1 15 and a mile in 35, "anl could da 
bdlir." Hie" I'ljuhnau lloree" look th« 
firet premium tor bnrere that La 1 not trotted 
fur uiwo»j. The three pur»«e fjr mine an J 
geldinge were taken 1st. by Tayler'e" I.urk« 
raw" ; SJ, bj Piim'l '■ Garibaldi," (oC 
lUngor.) ami 3d, by S**age'e •• fiipeey 
(jueeo." The puree for Stallione aix y >ara 
old and under wae taken by Sbaw'e" Flying 
Mack," of AugueU, in a »ery eharp oooteel 
with tha " (iariand II >r*)." of Skowbesto. 
Mr. b^atcy. of Watoreik, fc»>k the 1*1 
prrmiume oa mitched bor*ee and on family 
bom, and (. II Low. of Wiiortilli, (lit 
31 on family horee. Taylor, of lkieUn, loot 
tb« -1 oq matched borate 
Tb* lion. Jauua Rrook* lately ir.vjo ft 
apeoch before Ibi" Young M'ti'a D«mocretio 
Aa*ociation" of our city, wbicb Km been 
hail*] with (nlhiMxum in CharleetMi.S C 
(th* credl* of th* Slaveholder*' lUUdlioo) 
• o 1 reprinted thtr* m a •i^u of hop »n l 
protniao to the Heb*S*. Thi« *how* diecera* 
uent an J appreciation of good olb** >«o th* 
part ol It* traitor*. \V« dco't w >a l«r that 
J.ra'a ap**ehce ar<« enjoyed in Charleston; 
we ar« (xiIf *arpn**d that they *6001(1 b« 
d*hv*red IU thi* ciIj 1 lo uaed to be ft 
beliaeer in Hon* Markule IV. Ur plant 
th* producer by tho aid* ol th* cou*um*re. 
fTribuae. 
!So. C.'O. T!.« origin of th* rami of tbii 
famou*, or niLcr mlaiuoue aliip, ie not 
generally knjwn Th* *hip «>* bought 
by a euhacriptivn made by Drtli$\ 
mrrxKuntt, froia thai honorable daae ol 
whom llurk* *aid th* counting h>u»c km 
th*ir temple, th* ledger their llibl*, aril 
gol'l their Cod. Ono ol th**« day* a settle- 
ment of tbi* amount will be a ad*. 
(Now York Fajrcia. 
W* learn from the llangor Whig, that 
Capt. N*h«mtah Cole, ol Winterport, wl»J» 
riding in that city, on W*dn*ed*y wa* ft> 
mrioualy injured that l>* died oa Friday. 
Ho wu about 3V yean of »*» 
Hi* Clyde aUaoier f»na, aaii to h*«* 
bc*n purchaaed hy th* reb*l agentt io 
Kngland, h«* l«n wrecked by collision 
■ itb aooiher ateauur to the Clyde. 
Th* Belfast Age aay* that a utirrieJ 
woman bringing .o I>an»ar'JcUU, Me., 
named Knowlton, haa bM>n tikr<» iota 
custody on tb* cbargc of drowning her in- 
fant child. 
The Louitville Journal «J' that bj tLa 
time the rebel* gel out of Kantuekj lh»j 
will proHabl/ floJ tbet for erery ham, 
mule, Lull, row, heifer, eherp «r bog tbej 
h«f« ukcD, ib«r bare Lit r. man. 
A cor«*pondent eaji: The brigado of 
Geo. Caldwell, who ia a native of 3Uino, 
at tbeLattloof Antietam, took mow Hand* 
aril and captorxl • larger numbor of 
pneooere than anj other corje which w«ra 
tugaged in the fight. 
A refuge* from Culpepper County, 7a., 
rtporti at Washington thai there is the 
greatest eoniternation iwa^inatle enating 
among the white* in tbat eectio n in 
confluence of »pprohended negro in- 
surrection. Seventeen negrjee, inoel of 
them free, had been hung, eupiee of laU 
Northern newspapers baring bc*n found 
upon them, containing I'reeidcnt I incoln'e 
Proclamation. 
Oca. Fremont hae gone to St. Louie. 
II* waa complimented with • serenade, in 
which he itated hie chief buaineee wae la 
attend the trial of MeKiniatry 
War News- 
The Tribune nti We are hapy to know 
tl.at J officer, I.tout. WvrJ«n. 
tu entirely I*ccf«rrvj IruM the injuria* 
received during IL# tnga,;* incut between 
lli« Muail»r«tJ tlx Merriaiac. and that he 
will ahortly he 11iced in cowwand of on* of 
lt« •«» Monitor*, where hta eminent brafery 
lid •kit! will undoubtedly again r U >unj 
t > lti« hciior of lb« t»a»y and to l!n 
(mIkii* of tr*ii. r». 
Ilia aeid that Kj*nmni lit* nrp»»<l 
C»-«r in the hmitjr ol t'tr ann >«.ttv*iuent 
ot In# nctorT at Ink*. Ilia dispatch w««, 
•• l>u>l<rvd Un' cinnj. 
Tb* Timif' Washington diefAtch aay* 
lb«l <«n t hai Miij xti a»>n t» inn* 
in Hfllhlljtja, preliminary to b» 
(&«<'• t to important oomtaand Southward. 
On M on lay morning tl* reVU *t Cot'a 
Cmk c*ptur«d Capt T B. Skftia, I'oat 
ttiiti'r ul Gi'H. U v.aU div»«i 'n. with all hn 
lu».l. Ciutaimng M««r«| thou»M>J leiur* 
The* t»* k out tb« il Mjr tberem and 
deetroy lira letter*. 
Tba CTth Man** raiment. Col. Tapley, 
arrived atJarw? ('uj, firlj JlmJjy « «• 
nig. where a hot hrr*kfa»t waa furniah*d by 
Cel. Howe, ar I Maj r Urown, f the New 
Kng'ubd K 
An e*j*ditl >n from Gen. SImuh'inm 
mar i e*ptured .tl i«bo! cavalry, in Lood>wi 
Cutfotj. 
The draftirg of negr\»ee f.«e mdittry 
•cn 10a ia atr>ngly roMuatiiA 1 bj lb* 
ttieh«or»] p«p»r« 
The ll<r«IJ • W*»|nii({Un dispatcher • 
Tte irvpaniiM fir a (inward nmnafot 
tw.-o-ii.i ^ aliti.at general. It m urgoi 
with an »an that ha* never b*<o 
*^ua!l«d. 1 e ar'uarnl i« u»- 1 tilt a 
|r itractton of eer jr» w»t inactivity will 
ruin the country. 
A aj*"«i«l di«p*tch The 
^u»rur:uft*trr an J lu Li#ut«n*nt» J th« 
'V.I Mu>*'huM'lM iwgtaiaut »ft» mi la 
« rk -n tli« furtiCi.tlMi • \ .-•t-r !»y, f r 
L*m (imi l iWnt Imi l(«ir r*giia«nu 
« t)i >ul |>mh, »:.J id 11 j!*ti jtt of Gen. 
ilcCitllih'i orJ«r. 
It m routed of l#*n. I'r.no* »rj ot!»>r 
o&nrtil «riaj, r«ptii« ta li.eh- 
t>oo«i, that vlivu lh#» ride li b« j 
tbtj w«r* etucLf^S a* to tlnrir » twrlh, 
bf^ht. etc toiing vilh l!>* <\>i »ti.n 
•• Wh»i »r« your j-uiittc*? TjI!.* Utter 
<]MTT, G«o i'riocu. who !i»4 L««n * Ur*<4 
ar I>*m xrit, it £r«t r^Jinl. " A 
I>»m iTil" 
'* 
but irwtanthr tMrg Ihi jlwl 
ofmjairj, P"'rr«fUnI LisiMlf, " Ni/'miJ 
L«. •* j tit Jims Uo*tt AboIttioBMt 
" Tb« 
Hi; ritr y.' lh« priSvXicr* t!>« uuac- 
mm war. 
<«an II >w»rl t«r*jv.rt*J to ha aerffelj ill 
and !.»• laft L>a co«iuian4 at • 1 «trrjr 
for hia t. »«« in Mataa. 
llragg'&nJ Kir*>* Smith Kara euac<>*tl«4 
in aacapng frvMu lioutuofcv, thr.-u^L l\>w- 
«!!*• 
Out or Autnc«> The 
Portland Aircrtikr MTit' il iLout eleiro 
year* v * reepocubU farmer uf N-w 
<jloucr«ter. Me., r-crired fr« the city 
i.: * id !» «ton an crjbaa U»y ot 
Lng!i«'i par^nta^e ir. j a hint two year* of 
•g*. whom he took 1 jOjo and treated, up 
tid it >w, u if tl>« tx>r bad t>rec kit own 
een. Tie chi!d'» br «th*r tacantitae frrw t«» 
B.4iib vucceedrd in buaitii**, narrifj 
tbe >2aj(Lter of a broker in Ki«t>n, 
«.i' rM into fartn»r*h»p with l>•« father* 
iD-lt». an! e»nt.nu»i to 8 mrwh p-«euni- 
ar.ly. Kdowibj* where hi* brother wu, tie 
rw,u««UvJ ao4 r«<xiv«d j-rmwerti ot Mr. 
ll«*kull ill *t liw br 'tier •ki«uSd Ti«.t h.ai 
Tbe l«»y *uyed away lonjj-r then **• «•« 
]«"-t»!. an 1 Sie *ter fetter whI t > It Con, 
%o br»i.{ bus !>■'««', wb*r»> he learned that 
the boy'e brother -2. J tut d**».,;n be *hoald 
return N •* liIouor*trr. Mr. l!**keU 
w itfl'-i I t *n ij p->rtanity and t»>k th« 
loy aw»y L««t KrtJay, offl^«re with a 
foqaiMtisa fr tu 'i Aoirvw mi led Maine, 
•nd Mr !!*•»..I w*e appnhendtd for kid-1 
nappmj; Toutb, Mid brought twlore the 
Mum-ip*! e> urt in Portland on ^aturiay. 
After c nf»r« nee, Mr ll»kelt d«l.*ercd uj 
ibe U.j ratlcr t'..*u r «l uutwcring tbe 
■char;*. 
— 1 ■ ■ « 
lion. <•» rjp JUnT'lt; tb» fn*tomn. ia 
onv of tbc L uijn candidal** fjr C'jngrce*, 
id New ^ r. In Li* letter oi kesepuoo* 
L« « v 
•• I r ne, 1 ••!! n >t gi?e % vote for any 
Iran »!,.■•<.• elech n Would J* an mcuur 
lavnt bi the rebellion to hold out. I. for 
nor. » II rvi't to 1 wir » n« and 
i>r<tth- r» t » the Utile field an 1 thru tocrav 
them al the pol!» 
*' 
The Lidy'e U >>k fvr Xotcaiber, haejuet 
b^n rec«"it«"<! fr a> tbe fublieS^r, L A. 
<. ►ley. It <• a r.un'-er w*'I filled with il« 
lu*tr*tio&«, an! inter-ating aaJ necful r«wd* 
matter TJm truly American p*ri<*li« 
cal cunt.n tou.-iintuiQ all it* utual rari- 
•ty. frrCin'«» ar.J «•>»ttn>'. Mr. Ood'*y ie 
unrivalicd a*a caterer fir the Laliee. in all 
tl.^ac art* wbub ad.rn th<* [<r»<o, 
the t»*u. and pit**** the f«n.*y. 
T'j« »4 1 Ti»* wif# (A 
Mr. S. Nontii, it (.»rj • Mill*, in 
II ultod, c ujniittrd iuiciJo oo W,*lt.e*U«aT 
•i miJn (hi, t y «lr<*m;iDg .a (L« iui'1 
t«*r La i 
Tb« ix^rw euljoiv*t»on mHm* 
lUnd'itiol, *llhju<h it i* mi I (bit thirt««n 
iliuutan I eolorwJ f40j.!« h* J J to 
jt I' .aiif >y tli«ir wilIio^nrM tu le»»i* 
H •» Ciuoirj ! r l\ntr»l Am net. 
Ac Educational Convention, 
FOR OXFORD CUUMTT. 
Wdl be held at Norway Village. 
Cuibmm vl lb* trrmaj vl 
Til! IMIAY, OCTOBCIt JOTII, 
A—i lhr<M*(k FnJ-i* **J Ktiwdljr. 
LfClBtf • «i!l lr |.fr« In I.. P Wnlo», l.«|,, 
ibr KlMr hr|«-Tlnlcm|-»l u4 U b» lb* Ur«. 
Mi. W ilri* <4 Ni*a«y, >atl U ulk»f jr»|ir«i»a. 
|Iim uiti'iM 1>I riiuridioMl i|»Mli «i 
will l« c | (no < «l lr.u !>•<• »nJ «lWi», 
awl i«MtM MririMt iiU^ilt^ •• Ik* »«•' •' 
Ic.h lif(>, <• J W (!*«■ ki lh* tiMKM III Ik* l*» 
All*. 
I*—• *>I aiiU I* f«fn -W#'! lu LhI) Itifkni (ralH- 
ll«*l»ll, l>» I-UI41-IM u4 .V.f ; 41*1 grMlrmru » ill 
lull K(o«iiKKWk«M IM IfM it 4*>>nuljlr INIM. 
KN IntrKff * »*J li wik!< »4 hIw 4Ihm ilr f of- 
•ll«U» ItlllrJ |u l» |»TMm uj |MirtM-|{MW Hi lit* 
rim uri ii( lk» I'natnlaM. m 
E. P. V* MTO.X, 
^HfirfuMniilMl mt I'lHMM Sflnnli, 
(1. F. Lioitip, Pi in. >"»•« Lib. I»*i 
II. I no», >in4»n» r rf 
In Uitt of Old. 
• •• a iiw*—i« Jjt* u( „U 
w lir* ImmIiIi » »• |«imh! aU.fa (w (nU, 
Tkal 4»> kn |M<«r.(—4II Maw Kf(lrf4 
I tial |>r^k>a* oil «k«tU (>««>4rcl. 
Of "w i*i| inIm, all air l<rr*A, 
<W 11 amU i|i|»n ib<«r'« Imi litllc l»fl, 
il I hi a In r»rr |mw .Ha 
U» IWr IHI.IM lialr «ar »f II. nirWa Pilla. 
Tke« r» auk ilil* 1'itla Marti* alxiV r»«w«»i' 
I>« iWric a i»lnfal him, \ !j|>le.l i« 
(a«r«, la I'lh&xl i*J all) >(«. •*"•« •*#» »'•*> 
t:-«ti.lk. H|hii>S, t'rrark iwl (if««a dir«*liuM< 
Ilk |4alU niili.1 ai k ••«{»'. |H»'al» **|aWUlI 
••4 Mil i« l«r|r itnt.lt !»■«*• f»i 24 ranla. 
ar+~ 
married 
la ttAffc U|. > II «*,!. -N««l. aM.o I. 
h.. Ulkit, I Kaikn ax I I'.Im* M I#iii" 
«■ f l» Ik •»< " I alkat kiai|i'i « N.I |'bl4a." 
DIED 
la llriSfl, (Vl, I"*, nf nwmptmtn, |t'«krll 
Vl'iml •«, aklrat wa ai IH. .N. T. Tina, agr<| 21. 
( We Wl aurr tkal a**r« rvnitrr ut ike IWaaw 
rial Mill J.ia mi>U a>, m bull l« U *)Mi{ialliy fm 
IH. Tin* »J I'M faaiil*, in ihnr |if.a bmn> 
BMl.| 
A. CARD 
TO THE LADIES. 
H. HOSSNBERG, 
mu tii mm*. 
Kf»; a 4 <>al« lk< Mwt akMMWr, (jal ikr Ual 
•rlrrtol ilurk of 
Dry Goods & Millinery, 
\a I k* m • (wata nl ika • »at» •) will*, 
\a |.an nml loner, limn Ikrf tan kc 
ubli»im->l .1111 u bare lu lkt» *|alf. 
Ilitu( I. a;ki kn ( aa iU» aa r*ak toaU 
l«i Cifw, k* xill, 1a ai.lr. 1.1 maVa i|ani mIti, 
mII Ib.Mi al a >m intSl aUaaur* »a tka r«l, am 
aa iaia{ tki la m »• *■ k uT ilKivtr ikalnf In 
|aMi kaaa. 
Tk» •••»• •»>'*» a >«' I f»i(»> I|»|I, rat* att»«lli«| |« 
lil< lutttll Jilii Irl, 
Black and Fancy Silks, 
All, AND HALF WOOL DELAINES, 
Alpacca Plaid* and Fig. Alpacca*, 
Cachrmrrrs Lyo* >rs, 
Otlmnwa Clolks 1'iint*. M bilr 
riaaifU, 
ll.*\ 4 ( r J AU'\\'*4l LmMu' CUtk, 
mai:t«* ami srui ixt.'i, 
L» < n / W W# 'i 111' I t" » />#t •)*> <• II ii- 
•w'.il, iViHfi, .Vaa'aja, 
Ladies, Mift-scfl, and Children'* IIoio 
und OloToa. 
II "lirtt u( at) utri, L & lr. 
•r 11 ic 
Millinery Department. 
Ha* wit, hf»n m ■«» r»«|il*tra llum It la (hi* 
•T4MI, <»4 ike Mi Ml ilar c ukri J«»*l |.ir«»nrr i, 
■ atiifb>a It iiil |ulrvM, thai In iiaa l*»a 
•u liMlaa4lf M I" Kimr Ifcr »»f»K«> >U 
MRS. A. CI1AP1N, 
V Is '» (hi kit ka I (Huff »l ymlr an MlmiKf 
Ml1 !»•«« t» lliHll, in Vnfc hiwllt, •.>■•(«■ 
lk«n 'I|kl »rar», a*. I »k > Icvla c -wlU'nt ut t». 
it; a Sir lu ^l*r atftalai ln«. 
>n fvain a » II Ir a|>anl I • kff^i tkia laaark 
Irralt kt an aJUiliufta lkltai;kaul lk«- (raiua 
Bonnet* and Hut* pronged at 13 Ctv 
|W,t "ja.ll Cimat, t « itir I 2 «!•»». al S3 CM. 
Doulilr, Single A. Nplii Zrpbjr\ 
Mirtlnml hr arkrt Yarn, 
lit ike |aataJ, aaarr, »r na(lr LaJ a' I lac* 1 »* t at 
llualua !••#« 
MRS. -A.. IFt- PIA.Y, 
f'ualiiuir* hi Mill '•• ihr 
CLO.lk AND DRESS JIlKlMi, 
I'v.f a Hi< :• Uanrli ill Viikli rj T. immiiif • w 
k<| I luMlitl1) OH 
I m» kr* It. Mlkr It MiMr r*«| luf ill# ) niainf 
I <iiMMi»l«, tk laWdUr ba* *u<lr <iiw|r< 
intMli I I «Wr, r\> lii»Jf lur • i', f *4run^ 
I • 111 «t ifplf, !!;{• A Slwrklac ^ nin, 
lo oliirli lir I ,.!»• •! HUikii pi >rr a ill !■> alluai .f. 
ii. uc«i:xut:K<; 
Farm for Sale. 
Or 0H i \ vi R| BhaM t s I 2 ft m N tMJ Vfl i*», Ml lb# (*ul. IIiIIhI 
i.i i* » « v ,1 U» W*. I hafritotl. TL# 
14M •• ••It. mi. iiU.a-nnl 
«iit (viMiir*. Tti'i» i« a tiniii% j«»/ nirkmli 
an iwu 'f »<>•■ um the • IRK. It till i* ml.I 
It I |M>I KiX UlttirC |«if|H«Ul< and 
11.•- mux, Itfrilt >•( WMi I". 
NoW, ur M. liil ililillif, Ji., .Numb 
1*41 I*. 
OH, 13. !«*?, 
Otfimna»». At Cavrt«l I'ciUur KrLlat IIhK- 
ft, mlk u ii I |h| iL< CiMtall uMHIitfii, *>u 
IK» math iU\ i.f NfitrniUi A. |l. |*CI. 
NtTUA> I<U<<VI I;. «l«iiii>liaiuf *1 iW lair ul |li n«l it Ulr u( /iiltUull, IU 
Ikf *UI» Il( U, nr. ld,.Wil4ir.l.Lllili; |Hrir>ll 
r»t hi* »r« >«1 iml iiul ww ul 11( ailuuuialralMin 
liflfc» r»l itr u» Mill iWmilil l-.» illutlMf; 
Ii JwmI, Tlial tli- Mill a ! nimal'r (ilr mtur 
,4» «U |f •••■* i»l'f«'"l, lil umm( a i|i« nf 
r.i • uftto-T I Cr |>iitJi«kr.| liirr an klMnilllll- 
It i« ihr O1I.111! !»• >iif><-«»l pii'ilr.l al t'aiia.Mial 
ibri HM1 a|v* il *1 * l,rJntr|,'Mifl la I* lirl.t j| 
at I'aoa.ia mU t.i.iaU.mt tbr ibir.t TarxUt «»l 
Ntfl. ailirf nrll^l <• IVH » llirluRMua, a*J 
• lira aair, il 4111 lU« > Ua««,ab* till' Uiuf abutiM 
a >l I* allaaril. 
1:. w woouni'uv. 
A ll»» f int—4IU1I 
J.H. Ilullt,ii'(u/". 
7 > : !■> ih» 
yy • .1. *i OtWdi itra> 
r*itt Mil tMiniii* ll* rUiwt uf Ilk* irrililofi of 
li i»rU, Ul« «•! 1'iiu <• »M'I • 'Mailt, tit 
iCriM<1, nk'Mr »>i4ir |« iinaolrrnt, 
( I' WKf ItlAJ lit IIM«thl,tuWl>«W<ll( (U ikutl 
^ '•■I|> •• Nuirmlin Mil, k«»>' «Ilu»nl tu 
m«I < UtliMl U U 104 III 4h| ptuli IllHf itiiu; 
Mid ibtil mil All rti«l In Ut miKtf <i«4i{it#d Hi 
At tU* >!»• I'i«< «• K>.ii M. (jo art I, m mi J 
l'acn,«Mt «M »*• •• J Mu»l«»i u( IWmirf, }"ri»fti- 
411 mI «r%l, ti*nm »» «*« k u Ml, in lii«- 
llitiiwwii ut nrk m m«I Jti.. 
l»*lcl thu fcllti ulh iii) ul UrltJ»i,|liiJ. 
H£>J *. LMV FJOY, 
i viU. s i»r .N.\. 
VI HO IN & KINO, 
Ittorue)* A, t'oiJDM'Iliir^ at Law, 
x o it w a y .mi:. 
Sti!«fn-r«" llnrji l*»»f, IIwumI y JU IVu»ioB«, 
Ami \\ mU* '• l|*tf I'm, tkuiwO il rr«*»aaLW 
• •In. 
CLOCKS 6l WATCHES, 
Jrwrlrr. Hprrlnrlft. Ac., 
I c A B E r 1.1. L Y H E P AI R E D BY 
B. WALTON. 
r«B» Hill. Oct. HI. 
Tkr wlariihrr lirrrtiy |ilf« pJ'lic »<HiN )H»I 
I ahr Km t*rii tlul* (ppoialril I7 ihr llomtraliW 
J«nl<# of l'r.ln/r t.f ilir I'.mull »f IHIufJ, an.J 
I ummI ill- iriwi ol ailanai»«ralfi*ul ilia niti«ul 
WILLUM FlHELDUl* •ffry+mt, 
in »aiJ Cm i< i, ilMMasI, by (i*ia( Urn,I a* ihr 
law ilirfftl. ."'ir llftfl if* iri^tli all |Mt«M 
■ Iwaff talk* Mllr at »jil drrtannl 
l« M*k« Im d^ImW ««J Ikoi* «h«ba«r 
ail 4«Mthl' ikflrdR rillltM* lh» »4liar lw 
it 1 -i i *> \ n 11. nni u», 
Thr raliwiilirri hriflii |i*r< (Mtlitir ••••In# (hi! 
• h- Was l»ra dull a|i«Mr l by Ihr ll»a«ialilr 
J • 1,'ti U I'l ni *4 Ir I'M I hr I'omili <il lUUil, .mil 
ai>iM«J 1 hr I nut of ailftiiitiHialtt* nf IK# iDilr ol 
Illl.I. lair of I'lytlmj, 
O I hr I'ikiiI) of Ok (nil, iltrrMnl, li% <i»'"t 
Mam.I w ihf U« ilirrfU. f*ha ihrirf. rr ii.|iar*ia 
ill |«i mi »t" in* 11 lrb«r.| |i| lh" •••lair of »«n! 
ilr» Mir I III null' na*Hri|i«|r |ii< Marat, ^ail ih'nr 
• h > h.fr <») ilnaiiij* Ik-ITM! 1,1 rahikit Itir 
IJMf I'l 
l»rl Jt.lHir FXI7.A C. IIILL. 
Th* mhwiilrr knrl'i |i«n iJiIii* MlKf ihil 
hr h»» Tea il.i'i 4|i|kmii|i .1 hi ihr ll iimralik 
J iit'lilalr (irlii I limit ii(0\Uj,|nil M< 
HWint lh- li«i»l >f l!\rraiui III ltl( La*l Illl a»<l 
Ira uw III uf 
111 Ml rmWTOR Ulr III C'aatM 
•a »iil Cuaalt, Jwnml, In givii't limit at thr 
Ul llmfll. II* ihiii^Kf ir^iinli all (irriiiM 
• h> air i a Marti In ihr ratala •/ rail iWrainl, 
maka unimlnlr pa nncM ; an*l lh<>ar ii h-i till 
«>i limit*'!# inrrimi, lii rihilnl Ihr lu 
i»d. IS. IMJ2 I: <• HARLOW. 
I 'll 1^'VliUi liriili* fill* |ial>li<* n.ilirr lhal 
•hr ha* Urn iluli •p|»iaii,<l In ihr llwaaralilr 
Jaltr «l I'nJitf* (a ihr C11MI1 a( • 'Until, ai l 
a ••ma 1 Ihr liu»f wl lin nifit ol ihr li«i a ill anil 
lr»l ulir al >4 
(TR4TI4 TWITt llFI.I. hair a. «,lr*J, 
M'A C'lMII, liar* writ, In f iiib( (•"•<1 a« llir 
lia Jurrti, Mhr Ihrrrl rr i«|»r«w ill |»«ai*i 
• ha a|r inlrlilril I ihr • .lair <>| miiI >irrra*r«l III 
ta ikr immiwnI 1 air |Mimrnl, anil ihww • hn hair 
aii« 1 fan !»•'« Ihrnsui, la rxhilnl ihr niw la 
<t t.si. I**.* m:n*i:v rum hull. 
TlIC M*l«ar r ihr r hrn £i»r» (inlitir a«W Iff I bat 
• hrhaa Irra dull a|tf»nalr>l li« Ihr hutt-if aliU ) mlfr 
ill I'niUlf ( ii Ihr I ■••nil of I Ktafil, aail a>.na« it 
lhr|iiM|«4 ailannixi «H 1* ol I hi rilala ul 
JOIIX R1('IUH|t<ON tlr of Ra.n<«J 
!■ Mid I '. a'iH .lr. 1 ami,hi (ilia; In-aJ •• ihr 
la* ln» ». >ht ihr ul ii ir^uuli all |»ri#«in» 
n Ii 1 air 1a1lrl4.1l I • ihr ilalr ol • 11 I ili ri'iiril In 
■••It! l.ai*)ialr piinnnl. an I lh «r >h« hair 
*ai •Irnaaav.'a ihnr-rn In r%hiln| ihr .• m«- in 
M111111 l 111.I. Kit JIAKI»W>.\. 
IM. II, I "Mi* 
Ol 9 'HI*. » U t *rl t-l I'm W'l «i 
IVit, «ilbi« aiitl l«»f iW «il v« 
ibr Ihiiit *1 iK««! m c| (>' .!hi \ h Ih'J 
V^h T MOl.T. 
••%»« .M .f «»i 11p Um nill 
a* Intimnl *J !•••« L'« «/ .\uf • 
«»4i »»»iM tlf, *irrt4*^.1, |»««i z ytr***wM»*t 
|ii« fi«#t * ik Ii 41 4n< «iwt «•! i«iiiiini*ttnliiHi «4 I Ii •• 
r»hfr »l • till itf i*f<! I »r •>! it4^n 
ibl »*•/, Th<«l ihc ini^l |.%««n<i»f 
mlrtrtli lit iihih| rapt «>J 
• Ill* f.lrf !•• l»r I 'ir»r Mt ft* >iirr< anr. 
It la U> Oafanl l)o» ■ ial ifcjl »!><•» wit <^ir<r 
■ I 4 P. .»l.*lr I Sl| t •• I 'h I.I 41 I* It K, la *41-J 
I ill),' ■ I tit lli it J 'I'm ><t 4* i>f NlfV* nja» w 
IfH ul ikr flirik (ft ihr I. irk ..».i, 4 i»l i' « 4i»** 
• I an* thu kiir »Kt It.. •4Ni» lil »<•( l» 
«L»W> 
»• \l \\i hiIHII'KY Ju.'jo. 
\ lr»» f«)n —jiUit i J* II •• a a •, K>-j i«w#. 
I'll Ala » ml *1 I'ru'uli1 hi 11 4i |l.» 
b ut, »tilli.a »«A I III I'kiiiIi »l HiIviJ,mi 
Ik* |f»l h •! 4t Oi ilk 4. |l l*ii. 
IIII7 
I Mil.1.1 IT, I i>T»iri\ la • w. 
J iirflWHl Mf^VlUl In kr ikr U• < »ill 
a « ImIj m 'i tl .m i I M il ll Ifi »•( 
I »fd III *41 I I iMall, k'<r«M I, It4«in( |in.i»tr4 
itir 44 I if I'l •» • 
fliil >4lJrwmi'ii« [ll' ml.' > In <11 
■■rrniM mlfirilnl K» nun; « r. jn »t lUla 
i«iW> la I* ali11*lii- lfc»» anria i> la 
itir tl«Ull |hi« Irtjl |»ll.lf.l a I l*4li* ill ll WtrJ 
Mil a, i;»r 4r 11 4 I'l I', ml l.i I» U'IiI al l'44« 
14 iii Mill C ll* ,»a itir Ih iil I « > ,n ill N 
In artl, 4l U'i *f lllr r! <( k m Ihi I.MI » .<••!,4a-l | 
■Inn rantr, il a a j lh>i hiir, »Ki ihr H'l 
I'Miiwiiiriii >limlj mil I* | «| |ifnt»n .4*1 
4tl«*< l| 44 lllr Ull a ill all.I t« «4IH»Ul III MI'I ii* 1 
rr4*cj, 
t. W. WnOIlUl'U) jvlt*. 
A —■•!!€ 4t 
J. f. lll(»M, /.'lfll'»». I 
Oir»KI>, «a — \ 4 IV il 'if I'fJnlr, lirl'1 j| 
1*4114. *»iiSia 4i..I I ii. I'. ial» ul llifmil, ..a 
ik*- iKi» l r«r< i«» •! UftoWfi \- 1^. IVi^ 
I *\lll \ I I 'lWl .rw rfinafik U*l »iU |'j 4 .ii »l "1 UmM W IU«r, Ulr iY 
Oat .imi • ii-M u»n, m ', h«i ; ( if-M al* 
r.l lin (ul a I Ii ul Iff inI wl 4Jmiiii*UalK>a ul 
ilr ul >«nl iWiih^ l.»i j!Ui» inrw 
OifV nil, I«i41 Itir Mi'. l.iMHlnt |ilr nnlu* In 
•H|h4>..<i> ulrmlnl I > raMm< 4 rn|i| «| iu.4 
l«l|i« I I .li'lwhl *1 ifcl T MM Ikf 4IM lllfllrll M 
I hi I J lt»».|fm|«ii'lnl I I'aiM.ltial I 'h^ 
■ii« 4|^ » »i al 4 l*r..Uair I ailli' I>»|h I1I4I I «iii, 
• a 1 ml I' i'il» a "i 1 tu .11 I '»• ! ul N >• r mi, 
al |ra .iVi.rfk ••• (lir I «, i*i-l ihra < i>»«r il I 
•It liwl Il4if, ul.) Ik a Mir •'►wl I l« I lr 4l> 
Intnl. 
». W. WlHllHil UV. 
A I fur «#|i)"4lt»»l 
J S Ii »> • a«. /('fiat*. 
(llfiiHH, ll.— Al 4 Ct'*lt "I I'l■«-Air Im Ul tl |'j. 
>i«, Mil kin « I •» I tif • nl« wf IK ihi I Lr 
itiif'' Ti«*<tii ff i >< -'«-», ,\ l». inrj 
Ql.HASTI k!fH. SMITH, ihiililwlif «fik» 
u mim>(fTkMHTi tail hud OiMii 
Mul C 'l|,i!r, riifil, ktlia,' |Kr»i«lri| hii (M 
j.a I Im il iiKMNl I'l aililainiatlatitjn ail itir i»li|r J 
Mid i!ffH-i>l 1-4 lI'xMiMI 
lf"'i'W, TIhI llir Miit ».!|||,».»1I <l..r gur 
Iirr t • 4II ji-r« ana inlfr«l»il In mini(; < kijiji 
of tSu ufaWf I 1 (••• |i it, i.lir | I lane a»ifk« itWK 
tiirl lit lj>«- DiltiJ iNinmul |anair.l al I'am, 
ikil tS'( Mil i|i)if«r «l 4 l*fi'Utf I'miilI«Im 
Ii J.I 41 I'aria, ii»4nl >•••» » 1 f hr tkirtl 1 iimiU« 
uf .Nutmalarf ii hi, il I'll tif ikf r I < k in ll.aa fmf- 
11 mi, il.r* «■ Hi**-, if <•»« Ikf J bill', mitt 
• iiim- all y|il4 m>I '«■ »!'<>••• I 
r. xv. i;y./•**#. 
A Irif rnpT—»ll*al J S ll*aiia, /{ifiiltr, 
Oir«on,•#.— At * I'mri L-Ij.i 
I' ll la M llllin 4*li* l<>r lk<* I a >4y »f ItiUH, •« 
ibr Ihiril 'l'i»«lai ••( * *• <•* M A I*. lMt2. 
0\ ika* |«lilMNI 
ul «il ''Klall. II. I.\ \\<, 
ia i'f Jiai.iU II. I. i»a, *4lr il \ >l« «« 
in • aid I 'uliitl, <Wa laril, |*a< ia. j tti at k'l a! <«ar 
mav aaaiprj uml a»l ti< riak'r Ula kaa. 
ImXiI'i • •lair, .aa.a. la W ONNMWII l«<|'pwll- 
fal I if ill it |W»|f»»a'' 
di^nni, Tkal Ila* »4iJ |»lili'»a«rr |rt» liiilir# ti> 
«|l j»»fa ai» lalrrrainl. In a .a4«in* 4 r>i|i» ul ikia 
itijri |u |mlila«4aai lkr«r »rr|j Mnranl'l y 
ill the I I tain.Mill fir ia! I 4t i*4i aa I k * I 
lb. » 111.it npprar al a I'l ailaalr I "iKirt taa Iw b'14 u I 
1'ina ia aaul I'virafi ika iknal I'lua l«r aaf 
\ ..ta»aail*r navl, II tru aaVlaaa k n ll,e l**n h.m«, aaa.l 
all! «a iliar, if l«l ikay bait, w tl» llai' aaaia* 
•hliilki la <4 I* .Tjallfa I. 
\v. woonnntv. j,.^. 
A tma* rufar—allral J.S. Hub H a, Kr/i.lrf, 
Uirukl', »».— \l I'imiH mI I'n t iir b« 11 41 l*4> 
• it, » ilhm an l f t tin tif f Itlunl. n. tl*r> 
tint J IVrMln <<• < A. 1». In.». 
I \M iW- II. KYAXX. 
" f «|i>« ■<( Joanll II. I.I II* Ul( III \|>I«4« 
» MI I I 'uMh ||" J, pi i\ lit •• I .tn *llu«t*i 
i*( of llir j- i»"mI r-latr ul brr lair ItiwUinil—- 
Udl-frJ, I h«l lli' • ltd | t'lilmwr ||«« intttrr 
I* ■ ! |« a«iM lairmii I, l.< iu«i«] 4 r"P* 
m.Vr III lr |«ililiiNri| iSii* mi ki miri •wirli in 
(ImIKI<«4 m-imicr4l, « H»»»|i4|irr |ir ialr.1 al f.i. 
lif.tlul IIii* 1 nil i(n «-«r al 1 |'l«Ulr I'inmI In lu- 
lu I ! ul I'ai ••« n • 1 ul I 'mnly an Ihr 11 Tv«il<r uf 
ufNuV. nr»l,al Ira o'tlnrlt in ihn In. hu m -il l 
Ulw«■M.UH} UMf klll|«k( lkr.40-e.lMU 
mil In* fiwilrd. 
\v. wooDDuav. 
4 Ira* IVi|i»— ailr.r J. H. llmn, llrjuii-r. 
OiruKll, • ».—Al * Ci.iii t <if I'fulialr In Ul Ml 
I'aii*! »ilhm ami fur ilir I'.i«iii« uf Uili^il, 
aii ibe ibii.t 'I'm. I \ I» I »i.J 
(^\\ it. in IMANDA 
V KTCJUUIrt, 
" 
liMHirtljT A if 1 ii' 11 I'. IUwM. aii|«« «f U«4i 
hI Cain LiU al' '/.« ii'imli ia ibr Si 1I4 t.f Wm- 
imvii^ltminl, |n4iiii,' fir 411 allutaaur*. na ul 
ibr \fi ••■»4l r.lalr uf llff Llr It u.'i-ll.l. 
(ji-ltifl, Tbai Uir .ul prtUinnrr girr *>• 
In III all prrcwut llKmlril, In f4a.ni* a »•>]•» uf 
lbi« ui'UrU la* |mliii.'"iNl lbi»r »ni. 
1.1 t.• < IM..11. I» I4« 1 ii <i 41 1*41 i*. Ikll 
j ikn nut a|>|war al •* I'tulattr CiHirl III I* In J J al 
I'aiia, ia 11 ul «i.unl>,"H III" ibllil Tur.iU) uf 
Nufrwik r iirvl 41 Mn>« uVJo. It ia ibr foirn-a»ii,a*.1 
>brar CUM, t( all lb"J b*ifi * b« ibr .4UM-.b<*ili| 
; it .1 la* |(4lltil. 
n. u\ wooi»ninv. J.ufjr. 
\ trur i.i|.T—-III Hi J. S. Ilolll, ItrfMlrr. 
VIIM I 
\ ISTlIATI Ill's MI.K. |l» Hilar «.f 
a lirtw. ti.au lb- ll.mnialilr Ja.t^r <4 Him 
lwl« •ilbia aa<l l«*r ibr Cuwly of I).lord, I »b-ill 
•ell, |M»hIir 4a 'i Mi mi ir.f pnaldl, mn Tare* 
.Ul, Ihr 2 Kb Jay «l NtrtrwU r, al 10 uVka-k, A. 
M all ibr roil r*ui* ii.anl I* I'iim iU. fliili|i* 
• 11 iIh> C'laintjr i-f An.lroif.11114. I*m| |mi|vriy 
fun. Ml* Iif lhte« WIN la.I I art i.ll IVI b-f M ail 
•V ali»a, a^aiml Nalbaa. \rUm II., aaj C. II. 
Hri«iiU«, a i.l u •Hu.ilnl in l<rwi*toM. 
L'tHIIIMU PHILLIPS. llwiim. 
OrtoUr 21, 1 SC.'. 
H. It. KXCI'.IC Jl3T, 
lltviao till trill MIMtCLF 
A.T BETHEL HILL. 
Will pi<«#rtilr ilir I til ling l*iiirw*4 in all 
ill liiiiK'Im. 
Ila«inf bail «ui SO)mt« iptrlMrrnCf tt(ll| 
In Ihc C'llr "I I'uftlund, 
AMill r lift" Io«im in lhi« Mlalr, In- lrel« r»m- 
h.l«i.( u| (inn| mill* liliafirlKxt t« «ll r*w« i 
anil hp li'»|>r«,l>» j>r<»in|ii «>>U< ul 
ikf |Mit>lir, lu nirfil «h*rp of |Mlrun*(f. 
\y \ VritD inanlialrlf, luw >"*"■< Uiliea lu 
j 
Iram ilk liailr. 
I'ntlirnlnrnllritilon p.iiil ln« nlllnclSni* 
mrnla, to lw intitlr out ul Ihr •bo|*. 
All f arrornla ma<lii al lln« rilaliliiWll, tir« 
raulnl lu |iltf*lii* i.ili.l.irl,,iit. 
3. It. SIIKHAN. 
Ill rill I.. Sr|>l. Ifell, |M..» 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AM) 5S EXCHANGE STREET, 
roiiTi. \ > i>, 
Ilaf • ro««iantW <»« Kami a full•«p|>l^ of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
In in* iii ihr Malr, 
at wiioi.km.u.i: ami itirrtlL. 
Ilrmf t«i;»l» r«; i{rj in |'nl. i.hmf.oui f.inlilW* 
I >•! oliiainnig I lu* ka ul inj kind, aa<l 
•riling rkn|i 
Arof«jaal lu an> house in New England. 
— «L*n — 
BLANK ACCOUNT nOOKS! 
A lilfr mAiilnml ilwuti .. b«n<'. \\ kilr 
A GOOD STOCK Of ROOM PAPERS, 
Wliii h «»i* »rII al Nri» Y»lk |ifirr*. 
:uoo « :n:c:iv.i)c:tvc}. 
WimM •<>» ii« j»111 ■ » ■ ImviI m >K 
IIIMiini; ■ i» -i im i•• \V» 
>..«r )'.«?■* P*ciLiri>«an«l • «* warraM «V> 
i»C>rii'M< 
F. W. M 4 ii rt, J • * • ? r «. 
H. B. HALL, 
Druggist and Apothccary, 
aiii i»rAi m i* 
[hints. Dijr- fluffs, ('Mnss, 
HOOKS & STaTIONKIIY. 
iM*rH»»*• imn, 
ii t: t ii i: i.. MR. 
JJT A(rll (< tlllir J- I .41 I'uli il \|r.|i( luff. 
Bcuntics, Back Pay and 
Pensions, 
I'l «!•(*• t I..1 lllf Iim>h)« lif 
3)3:( J'.AK1J) kujjixjojlh, 
it 
IIV UO* l» v Cltltll.l.. 
m l-*», f(,V«, A'i. 117 V»Jdlt Sl'tH, 
I'uRTI.VMI. Ml.. 
I'll \ *> |ON S 41 I Uu ■ l.lj.itril I .f |||(«||U«I 
Hukltri». A|'|'l| ii |>f»M ••rln mail. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
Itmlri ii 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
MtkuJut ( kuri\ 
mm tii run*. 




EXCHANG:, CONGRESS &LIMESTS., 
Xvw City Hull. Puftlniiil• Mr# 
|' 111 
1 rutll IVNiMMM ll 'lrl, ♦»»•*. |i» it t(|«* tillfnlM'H 
•il llir lf4Vfll*»/ IMfliJ*'. 
\ • pun* *• ill l« » mikr I fir lift n % 4 
riuftii. « li«l rliM lltilil, .*^1 ii llit »4*t litn* 
rl»4f£f*« l#c l»Mr»| l»% tU- <lo «.r *»ll I* 
•tithi* lb* rrn S «»ftH#» !*••«*• •• hh'iIm 
JOS. \V 8 I 
WM. E. GOODNOW.~ 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
— k% D— 
Real Estate Agent, 
xouu iv. m vim:. 
72T.\II il.ifir il f. \ I »w lrrtu«. 
S. W. BUTTERFIKLD, 
VimiU luirr -»»>! l)> «!« r m 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WINDOW Nt\1i:ii,A<\ 
Jijj Saivingnnd turnliiRolnil kinds, 
i»om: with n i:\tm: 
)l.n.i'.ifl.'H at 
4 1tr.Ti1r.iM M vim:. 
J-. G- RICH, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER WD (.TIDE. 
ri'TON. Osfonl County, ytr. 
(JoikI lUutfl .lll-l l!> 1i.iI.Ih I •llitli § fill niattiil III 
**(»> rl«M*n on iiifilir ilnM .il in\ limiir in l<i 
b» M..I, 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES, 
And Supportors! 
ALL KlflDS A?iD VARIETIES" 
\V jiiiiilr I in fit, ami gitff 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKlty LOW 1-Olt CASH! 
A. OgCAU NOYM, 
,Nui« i* Vilbjr, Main*. 
[O VKLL, 
ljili," 1 -«•». Thi* rertifi** 
j I hat tx * » <Ui ilt'r r<M*i l«*f 4li"«, I h hp ihit 
tint ji»» ii mi »• a, 1^4fnl I*. I.'«il, lu* 11hit l<> m 
ami iraiir l.»r hini»»lf. I tLull llirirl..rf rlaiut 
■VIImi «l hi* r>rnra(t, »■* |>ijr any «lrU* of hi* 
runliHi liuiT allrr I In* iUl*. 
WILLIAM LOUD. 
Aur«i—Jm» ri« I'. L« itii. 
Tl IIM rrflitir* lliif 1 liilf tln« ilay |iW« In m) aim, AI-IT W. \Vr»l, III* lliiir until kr I* 
Iwritly-mt ituri nlil, to art I nil iraitr Mr hni>- 
*•11; ami «li ill rI*im imim of hi* rarniif*. »»r 
|.a « any iMa* of hi* rimiraclin j, afivr IkU ilaie. 
I 111 ii, Si ill l>t, l*li *. 
JOHN WKST. 
WiiMM-JnurH II. \Vr«r. 
IO.ST. 
Whilr illmlMii ill* \ iali m al 
J K**l Summrr, fiUrr fimi kaifr. Tb«> uti- 
rlr • iIumUt valitaliU *imrm il •»< ihr gilt of a 
il*.ir (i tMiJ w4f lb« «l<i*» «f lil*. Will ilia ftaiW 
liaf* lh« fiMMlnr** In rnniiaibiicalt I he Urt to lh« 
4'bitt »f I lie A»» <f latum. 
|COO,OOOm1u;"..7"ale Aor"' 
l.lu)4'> »f* Mirrl I'lntr «'oa»tf Colored 
Mnpol iIm" rollnl Mlnlrc, 
I'AN ADAM ami NEW IIIIU KM WICK. 
h«« ixni Mftrji, <<>in|iUutl Au( 11, H2, 
^JO.IhA) In ri(ttr» t| mid on# jr»i'» liw. 
C«pniw |.i am flu map ritf n.,i.lr •>» I'.illim 
..f Mltrl> II, a».| «r||a Ml lie 1-iW pfl«» I'f tflj 
rrni. ; .TJO IHKI n .mn iir rn^rilnt ihi ikil inl|l, 
III 
i« •.<•!« « C.Mintjr M«p, IhiI ii i* a I an 4 
CODVrv AM» IIAII.HOAI) MAP 
•dlhr I mlr I Hlalra ami I'ju. h I •>Nat»iiari| in M, 
(Km; rfrif lailrna.l alallon, ami itiaUa M 
I WWII. 
liMtMlar a>n »«••• nun »r m.in (Iln flprr 
l« a .In, ami Mill l«k» Uaa k all iuap* lU' raam.t 
Iir »<>ul ami r final ihr IIMinry. 
f*i ml l«i ?l HHilh |u la jr. 
I'unir I In .liur innia h<>« lu f.«•>»«• aarll, far- 
niahul all war a^ruia. 
Waiilnl— WbulraaW A('«l» (•* imf M(|M M 
rim >1 iir, 4*alil>if ata, Caaa.la, I'agUiiJ. Iimn» 
ami Culm. A Minna* 111.• » Iir itii'ir wub a Irw 
hamlrril iti.lUr* a-.ipit il. .V* nmpHttvn. 
J. T. I.LOYl*. N» 1*4 Ur«M.I»ay, 
Nr«r Vmfc. 
Tli# War Itrpitlmrnf iiara oar M ipnM 11 (inn, 
MlljM I l'i 1111.»'» i»n, cl flllil.lWI, "i 
wh.rh iaiii.iik»il Inlirl nil Crwli, "har|»laH| 
Mirilaml hrighla, \\ ■ 111 a ■•• • 1 >• >( I I'rrrj, lliilln-l a- 
tliW, N .laml'a I' .iil, 11..I all iMbm oa ibr I'ulic 
in. an I r»pfy ..ili'i |.lara in Maitlawl, Yngiata 
ami l*> •••■•«It aui4, or inuar) irlaikM. 
LlMid'aTupournphirMl Mnpof K ••murky. 
OhWf lii.ii in 1 nntl 1111"in». 
|a lb«* •>a.l» .l ilS .IIH r.t Urn. IWII ami lb* War 
I*• iMilnw.it. M.inrf r» fan .nl In aajuaa* fimliu; 
an raiut la il. I'rir* 30 rrnl*. 
r<»»i lba> TnUaa, A«(. ?. 
I.i'»?!•'« Mir i>r Vmbimi, MmutK, 
i«|i I'»»»•» 1***1*. Tbn Mip ia lary Uf(r ; j 
ita rnal ia tail 23 rrata, a»/ ia Ma M tali, h aaa 
4# pardai#^," 
i.i.tiYii'i* \r m\t or Tiir. mi<«. i 
fl IftHIPPI kli » •: i ■ * Harm % a i., 
I'apla, lUrl in.I Win. Ilnarn. Miaai..i|>pi mar 
plktla, Itf M| |>*aiia, %1 .> alhiaa rtflJ NMn'a 
|i 11 nl • I i.**i likl na*r«'a it HI* fr..m ft I. »n« l.ilhr 
liiilfi.f MriK.t—IUU miUa rarty aamlHar, la. 
lait'*, Man, lia.li»{, ami all pi arra if) milaa l*a. k 
llmai ihr ai»rf —«-.il«*ant III I ixialir* ami Main, 
I'tt", * I la akrrla, |»« krl In in, ami 02 3*1 
«a limn, a lib r*-llri*. ltra*W Hrpl. 311. 
\ II |l. \\ ** i I 7. I »»i J 
J T. I.l ijil—I'll Hrml iih* iiaa Map nf ihr 
Miaai*.|pi nirr, a lilt rr irr |»l 1kh> lir.t rnpir*. 
Ilni \ .114H'h II I. a 11 |litn,i Hniui»liH( tha 
M.aaiaaif pi »*| 1 a.||..a, ia aulS n nrl lit |>*f rhaar aa 
uiant aa air ir.pni. I l a «*■ n ibal a*|*»i.lf.*a. 
aim<«\ whuj», 
^rfirliii nf I Iir Nary, 
County of Oxford- 
prtmiN *i.nwrs. ih»(.iw»•«< ■ «ui*« 
\ il ill < Ml • 1 (.!•>.« iilinlM. • IU.wr.1 
In !(»»■ **'i ii-iif Jmlirull'iml, Trim. A. 
t» IMS,mnuiUla «•" ihri'wii ifhU 
('awl. 
Sl «'r * • Phillip l i'Miun, 
Suit' u. *■. I* ll-n k, 
Hla * »• \«« I"Im»V». 11. 
SUlr »• \ Wit A 
K Kiu^i, ll«|. 
WUlr »• \V 12 \ ir««, 22 I 
\. K K i«|i|i, i:~i 
Hut* *• lt»rli if'l "'mth, ?> " 
A I. Iiutl'ink, l.M|. 
Mute « • !*• It, I 
" 
A 
J*Ut » ... 5 3 
Su •(, Hi 2 
Hi**'- «• '• II lti*lc >. II { 
lit 4tt<I Jul y 
\\ tint • Irtirp limn I Jurv, 2* II 
W \ I'lliiilV, fn, Tifjimri. 
Tlr i*1 rrr'i I tin I »\f. it It • I'll • vf. I r*. i 
I' ii i«, M, l-i.'J. \ 
I'll*- |itr« |hiI>Ik' mlio lUl 
If I i' '•• lill'v lit | !|f lluMflUf 
J»la>« i4 P|(IhH >< |(* ill 0\N,n!a 4ntl 
a*i nm I itir li ill nf u( ibr r>litr ul 
JO||S || \| I'.ltK ll.l. I«l iif Tjut*!* ill, in IK, 
I ■♦ni» *•! I >411nil, ami Sui* **l 
N II »iir, <1 I, !•» {i*iii Ivifltl II Ihr 
U* iIii-ii. Il» iIkh ' «» lri|«nU i'I |#i>"«» 
ttlin 4 IH !•*••! n I !>• Ihf nlllt hI >41 I llrfHIfll 
111 lit A II II r, | <lr 111| lie il, an I llmir ali.i lulr 
•ill it-m ml. I i- it'l % Nilnl ihi- • unr III 
m,ii ■». i-' _» j Kit lit; ii. Mcuitr i. 
Nor I itMNtiilN iImi I# ilw '»«!"•, • I ■ I <" (•*' -4ii*| ii Ii in |ii • !»»• I In my 
• m, .tli « It. I ••*, I Ik' irmimiitf in in ||i* nm 
ivillll.il>'I mill Hlir In III It Iri'iKHl Immirii luf 
lllil-l. II 4 H.J 14 • • llf III* *41 IIMI^I. I til 4 I |i4» I* 
drill coiiliartrj li¥ him. 
lllojl is K. FOX. 
I'uilrr, Oriiur 13, l**2. 
Tin- "'nl«,f|l»f lii-iil * |iiii i.ufclii mliir IU-iI 
h' lii. In-* ii IMMlillfll ft* ISi* I |..i*.if il'lr J*l|riil 
l'i iii1,1 ri'n I mlj "f (Muni. 4nil i.iii4artl 
llir li«>l ul 4iliUiliMlr4lur ul llf 4 «l al* ul 
II V Ml.I. Vol .NO. Ul* U lU-ihaV, 
|4| *4I*M **44H»IV lll'l * 4*4^1 v lit givinf ImMIiI • • Ilk 
Iim illft • In— lir llirirl iU rryn-ili *li|irri<>iii »h«i 
»t- m-lrUi-l In ill* riliilr ul • iul iliirainl, In 
iii4 kr mi i» ili4lr p 11 mi nl ; amlllwwe nln> litir 
am ill-HI ml. Ihrii wi4, lu khil'll Ikr miiir In 
y.,,1. !I. 1*1 .• MohIj* HA MOM. 
SEPTEMBER 24,1862! * 
1)00 Kiislicls Corn, 
jr.st ur.c rivr.n i u<»m nucAc.o, 3ll.i 
• 4 lr b« I Ha *lll(tp 
BUSIILL Oil CAR-LOAD, 
— *T — 
PARIS FLOUR MILLS. 
WOODMAN, BRO. & .CO. 
2 1 
OLD FRIENDS ! 
I\ I lit: ItlCillT PLAt'K. 
Hcrrick's Su^ar Coutod Pills. 
The be*l I'lim* 
ii» Calluiilta ia 
ibr »..i 1,1 ,iw«.1 tnrn* 
l« yr.»i« h imiIIhmii 
■ I |rt MUM lllliyilll ; 
41m ji« <i»r fall* tar* 
! (km; roiilaia inithing 
1 
tiijiii •«>«»• : |>4liuniir<l 
bt ibr |H iiK'i|Ml|ihjr 
• in •»<! 
• M ihc I iiiom rlrganl* 
l» r»4tr«l witli •"* 
|jr. 
I.lll'r Ui*t «, 2"n III' I»IW» l< Iillf 
I.ir. 1'itll .lif« Ici.n » lib r irb !••«. WariJiiinl 
mi to 4ii) I'lll lirfulf ibe (Hitilif. 
T*l » IM •»* I.*u* 
Florida. Jul* 17, | 
T'» l»". II» *ntr«, AIlu.i), V.—M)lW«r 
IKa-i .r I write llna lu iiih* in tmi uf ikr «<>■•• 
| ilnlulrllrct nf) «ir *»i»{4r foaled I'i'la o» tin elder 
I lUll-'hlrf. I or inn* )r.«M a he kit l*»H itflrrlMl 
with * l#i11 #•••*• <Vi • iirfnurnt u( ihr t^tlric, mlly 
im|nni»] her lie illh, which lit* I wen aleadllt 
failing dMring tli.it |*i i.hI. W im New V«fk 
in A|h it )«•!, 4 friemlailt iaed iiic to leal your 
|i 111 •. II 11«»* I illi at cuiili<lrii(* in ibr 
incut uf in« It I'n I, I <>M lim it a »itf(il» nl Mraar*. 
It II ii* • & 1*41 k « Ihii^lili, 1*41 k Kuw ,.\r» Villi. 
On rriiuiiin' Ii iiu •» rri.r.l all otbaf trrwta 
im-iit .ind ad nmialerd )imr fill#,one ea«h night. 
Till- llll,unit III bff l< el|H£a, rolM|llr *MII, <11. 
geati.m, etr., aui|iriaei| in 4II, A rapid and |*r. 
in hit ft! imIiiiiiIhi* lit lirtlili ha* Iktii the reanlt, 
W'r iim-.I U<i iIiih Utr lM\n, and <<>i.aidir ber 
Mliiflj Hill. I 1 .intwlcr llw itxiff • f«»l liilmw 
In in* « a l'h\ •iri.in, aail liail il will L t|,r 
in* ma "I i.iJu'mj niin)lu ulujil juur I'iIU m» 
thru Uwil* inejiriuea. 
IrniMii, di4i or, w lib m my I hank*, 
Your idiedleltl arr «ant, 
h. u. vitmuixoN. 
Herrick'a Kid StrenptkeniDf Flatten 
rarr in A(r turn#, (tain* an I »r<b»m »•( lb' 
liir nt, aiilr fin k. an Itli# .mi l'ie <"iwniilaint» 
in an «|»4lli abort |i> iml of »iia*. Mpread mi 
la-aulifnl while lanih akin, ibaif nae lalijrfU the 
1 wearer t>i n.i infoa*enirarr, and earh mw nil 
'wear ii Ml MM w • k M iklM wmtb*. I'nrt lb 
}.4 renli. 
derrick'* ^ugar Cttateil I'iIU and Kid flatter* 
IKMlilbjr Diiggial* an I N(KhaMil«all|Hrtl*i 
ib* United HtaiM, Canada* aad Mowib America, 
and iw4» I hi obtained •>* falling fur them I* their 
full name, lUt. L. U« II l.llHH'K fc Co. 
A It>aiijr. N. Y. 
~Job Printing neatly executed 
nt the Democrat Office. 
7'» /)««•»-Rai*. lUKliM.fcr. 
7« Mirf, MuW« iwl A»u. 
TV />•••«jr—llnl llaii. 
T« M:1k« •• »V«. «'Uk*#»*r. 
7'i /iMfrty—Nwi|«lHr« ami I'Wat. 
7» I—t>» •••• I'UoU l»d KuwU. 
T» /'»•"*IwMa <•* nhMkt k'- 
T* Kim> t"<m till of Vrfwix. 
TUB 
•ONLY IM'Al.l.llll.t*. RKUCDIK* KNOW*.* 
DfMioti iMtumir* 
EVERY FORM AM) SPECIES OF 
YERMIN. 
Th»*r |>»r| mlim* (unlike all olh»ra) iff 
" I'era (i>nm Cuimhm." 
" .Vil iliii{rri»i< l.» tlir Unman Family.'* 
" llill (In Mil ilir am ill* |ifr«l»i»ra." 
" TkfJ (II)M Hit nf ibrif lliilfl lo ill*." 
" Th*) *1* I hi unit iitfilliliU iMifiliM k*u**.'' 
" 12 trait anil nurr nulilnhfil ia If. Voik <*ily. 
I'int if—ihr ("ily l*i'»l MIRi-*. 
t'~J 4)f—lk» *'••) l'iiawna an.I *1 iHihi lluwara. 
/'•»»/ If—IH« 1'ity HIhimmi, f»l«i|i«. fcr. 
I h4 k|—|H« l"ilt IlixpilaU, \lm« lliKHrt, |ir. 
|,W lb» t'llj ll'itr U — A«I|»»— f»|. NkIiuUi. 
I'tti i f—ikr IL.tfilnn-llirfMe*, kr ki 
f'ifl if—imrf than .VI.IMI I'lival* Famihra. 
nr Sit »%' •» fmt if*•!•«*«« •/ •»♦«< i« 
• ii-/ if I4» 'fU»—#«/»*•»»— IhtJut, 
Ill it'Sl'.k CCI'tllkS — Inmlilnl mill man 
wtil Iw » »■ kM(rr, il thr» mr 'Cm f » n'»' ha* 
IriniiiMliH •. \Vr !)••• yml il In wif Ml I* Ctrl ion 
anil il a >••« mat » » mr wixil-l h i»« il. W'm Ha.J 
l<i*.| |hii«*iii«s tail lti»» ifrt lr-1 n>»lKin( tail 
If'a* lllirlr kn.1 k • ikr Irfralll Mil III ll-ll". Miir, 
llntrhra in.1 11..I |t.i|«a krr Ibin »• ran 
wrilr il. Il •« in (ir-tl ilrinanJ all utrr ihr hhiii< 
Im. (Mn'liti (II.) lialrllf. 
Ml lit I'. 11 K \ I N a>»-t |ir<i»i«i«n» af« ilralrw jr.| 
anmullt in lir ml I'limitf lit \rnum, llwa aunLI 
J 4» iii I ma ill lint Kit an<l I••••-« I Killri. 
( I_i.m wlri (Wit.) Ilrralil. 
lll'.MtY II. I1WTUI—W« «r» tmr 
|Ke|mralHMM r«|iiijl«. \Vhr»»tri Ijrj li«»r Iwrn 
aw l, l»«i«. Mf»i II ii- li'i ami Vrrmm ili«a|i|>rar 
la|inlly. Ill I t K 1 .llut ltm, lli'HJHIi, 
WiiiiIiui, MJ. 
'Co«lnr*»* lint, lton< h,»Vr..I iirriniDitor 
'I •»•!.« l'»* 
C inlHiS' ll«-«l-llu|£ I! itr imiiialoj. 
•I o»UiV 
i ii%IkiV l ire. I'liutlrr fur IhmtIi, Ac< 
lu • V j"> «ihI fl, I u«k«, 
ll»l f j UK lu< I'UllUlHHM, ."*bn>«, 
|t«4l) II".. U, ll Ik' 
<" AI'TIOM In (ilrlrnl lb* i.uI.Im Iiimm I»iii| 
iim|n»«<I ii| <>ii lit im l A<|4iy |*'«i.mim 
NtltMII,! W • IjUI Ii4> v.i |.|||I4II>I, Lrjllilg 
4 /« -ainitl !.l llir I'l ..||| If |.>« '» •IflMlmr, 1,14111- 
11.4* 4 It ln|, UhiIk uf lli>k,ui.l«ll) I J-Iir |mii 
cli44.ii{.*ii4l«l.t ir>ibi.<{ tiwt " Unlil'ii" 
jy.Wj £>#ry»W« hjr 
All »fw>lr»«Ir |lruf(i«u m ike I art# e»wr». 
.'VMM of • ll» 
tVh»lr«nle Ajt-iili ih \r« Yotk C'llf. 
Mbt'Hrlin, Urn. It I'#, llaual, Ki»W» k Kn< 
f'ahiir.1.. Ik, ||h|I It Ch.UihIi, (i4l* V I(uIm»*w«. 
A II h II >jnl» h lu. M W «r>l, 11n» k <i». 
W'hfrlff 1 Hill, Janwa H. A*|iin*all, 
k Allr*t, K r Wf|U h Cm, 
Hall, lit* krII k C«, l.tirll, M ai»h k 
I'ullrr, Hall, llitrni k C«t, 
I' |l Oifta, l'««r»il I'ui| 
A Mil uib*r«. 
Ilixlon. Mum. 
(2 I* (iinklaiii i I'u., Wrrki k 1'itllrt, 
M M lluir k <*«., Jiki WiUum, Jr 
Ami ottirra. 
Alo, all \Vh<ilr»alr Oi»r*r«, Sloit* 




IS* EV RATg® & 0®e 
It, R, BAWROiy?e 
SOUTH PARIS, 
8>8« W* A.i W'S.Te 
NORWAY, 
S, O. 
Aid ky ihf l»m*r»U,Hinrek»*j»r«,Md 
|fc»Wi* gran all}. 
IWCmmiry ra« <K<Uf ■■ •!»«•. 
Of Mj.irrM uf,ln* .iHtrt-lw if Prww.Tnw, 
m (IW) t'imlii, 
gifMg rwl»r«d rinf«) l» 
Henry R. Cottar. 
fiiacipal Dtf««-N» 442 Imdtn. N tut. 
From the Seat of War! 
The U«ioaForcfi*till VietorUift 
CONHF.QUF.NTIA Hm'j*' rr<-a,*fd duacl frnm i»»r LAKlitllT 
Austin IMF. NT* of 
ROOM PAPER ANO WINOOW SHADES! 
(■urn cloth Aim nrii,) 
F*rt nfrtfil l<* Mb in Ih•• i>MMry,Hd 
Ckmprr IkiiH Ikff run kr lloagbt •( ■»? 
oilier KMKblUkMrnl ia IkiiHaiti 
V#f»l nf la pi K N I p.Ml 
3 M i«mi |*i rull lot (!i>hI I'.mmn Paper* 
N..,3 .. rw*r« Mm.af lUa •• 
.. K»if41»«||» I'.rU •* 
Itorilrr* troM 1 In 1 rraii par flrfl 
\l ■»!..<• Sin.Ir» l'«|Hrr, Ut)lar4|N aad I'laiti 
fiw* N la II rMll. 
F.kiia F-.«ir.l, and liuU Mir if* 
("Villi !*K |r<, fl'i* W •« IWM|. 
Till* Winn rkiw* l'>f iUmm »bj wick l« 
|iW(Imh> l'<|irr uf VVimliii* Pln.W#. 
I ha»r |U jwal in»l»ril a ^««l lUfk uf 
: DA NOTE AND LETTER PAPER! 
Knyulopcti of Various Pattorna t 
| Bibles, TWamrnts, H>mn Books, 
Aad FANCY GOODS; iwkM 
Toja.Tajr ISwili, kf kr., •turh I (kail mU 
»r«» low f.>r mk 
I am alw frrmnj Jirnl (ftm *r», 
Choico Dru*n and Chemic*l«« 
I'lnr ('Mlilr nail Tellcl Rm^i. 
IU-i Oil h-inrt rli..ir» K'traci «f all kiada, Tim* 
larva, F.»»»n> h, F.aliarU, M tm|>«, kr il« 
Prrfumrrr. Ilnlr Oila, lUIr !>»», aai 
lliilr Pr»«»r»#r» mid KriUraliTH. 
I All lifttta of 
PiUa. Liniments, Bitten. Roots, Harts, 
k> l'»» iwuvkiim In mrnliun. 
I 4« Umii I i.i aeM, a»l rK(nr Ciii.Im. 
Call aiwl m* ia. il.i k <»l jkhIi, a»l im if il la Ml 
M A OM7AU NOV FX, 
Noifa' IUm k >uiaay. Ma. 
April 77. I"«3. 
NATHAN E- LIBBT, 
MACJLINIST. 
NORWAY, ME. 
I* hi* Irwarf* 
«ml ill* pulili. 'itrralU 'b il b» ba* of** 
r.l * *l*oji iti Nutaiji, Mr., Im lb» *1 
iIm 
MACHINE BUSINESS 
in ai.i.i. its mt «m'iii:m. 
Ah<Ui"|im,Ii( fulbtiil «•••! |ir»»i}it aMrnlwi l« 
kttlKMI III « »K«r<- ul |MlruM|«. 
11 «• m.' pwr nllj |>al n« « air nu r»(iiir, lbi»« »•• 
• i«in{ ruml il |>i*fr, h-- r»n »rtti r»*A4«M« 
»—utr lb* |>«•'■ I•< ibll *11 rnliiMlrJ In b* 
cm Willi* rinnl^il «• 11U l.«ilUlal»»»» «»il >ii«* 
llr miniftrlmri l« ufilff 
Daniel*' and l> Under PUaen, 
iWriplimi. 
im.a\i:ih run im.o\v nrimm. 
Turning mil Uniting Mm lnnr* Unwr ta4 
l.«ithr \ibrrs kh»Ii Hllrkm, Vlrt, 
< lump niul I'trm Mrirwa.fce. 
MAtUTT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
For Im| Ih-IiIp4'I<*i turning lummifii, bN 
• I Ink li i'i !U «, jti tuiUit iltilltii. 
Steam Engmei Built and Repaired* 
MillW.xk, I' "<111/ <!kl r.llriu VlAmf iluM It 
nr Ur. |*4rlH"*Ur ttlrnlnin (urn In repairing, 
l| irlnnrrt lik>'i l» a ml If-nu lh<- ilfpul tl M«MHh 
I'jr i« llf u( rh 11 fr. 
A| ul 3, I "«il 
Copartnership Nctioe. 
'I'lll* iimIi < I hat mf a tliia 
1 < llir |'.ii,*.•* ,J IrtiMW tinf ■ <»•»ral rvUtl 
l4MinrH, mwlri Itir luiar i«l (I)Ip ill 
ANDKKWS L IIK11SKY, 
At»l «•<• Mji» iltr »«•<• il'iff <x-i uf> »<J 
A. I'. rr.j»« llullt rail |Im tllriUM 
of iHt |.uWk In ibrir 
Full an«l wrll NrlrcUil Stirk, 
W. Indm aoodH, Family OrooeriM, 
//*'•/•• i«», iWlir^ 4*1 UV»| 
A lull (lurk of toftWrr «ilb 
I PHILLIP.*. I.VUN*. PLAID*, AC. 
Fklt Hiii .if f*r I'anli, i'oati, 4'. 
I'UnitrU »f all ilfwnjilHiiM, an J 
iniltii.li l>ii l'k>thiii(. 
W* hur in) Ha»<l a ?in*-l a**»r>ia#«< •r mo. 
|. AMI*!..**, .>11.1.1 IH( bf kxN (i»lri, a I Mil aaawn- 
or ill uf 
Ntgai*. Trua. Tub.irim. nml nil MrtlclM 
wuiillr l><*pi IN t-OMHlrr alorra, 
III ml ohirli Mr die |vr|U(nl In |>H M luMM 
purr*. I bi1 ixiIiIh' air o«i.lijllj taiilkl In nl 
•in.I riiumt* in ihrmarlf**. 
A. r AMlKKWa, 
I.CVI IILKjILV. 
Nnflh I'irii, July !W, l*l»J. 
All arr.kihU ik»* ><>r nut l» **4lW«t milk 
Milhm ih* nrtl lhartv >Utl| awl all art IV<<<"***! 
la .rllU a ltd |«J» M.ibiu lhal lint*. 
A I* ANDRLW8. 
JAMES DEERING, 
k*r|« al ibif, fit'.wrlj uccttfi««J by I'HII. 
Dal*, 
MH'TII PARIS. 
4 cihtw tuotrattr or 
Furniture and Chain; 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
It«*h MUr I'iiw «nl ISUik 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
AH<t Rriulr ClalkM. 
I AmiL, IMS- 
henry W. PARK, 
OF MEXICO. 
>11 lt»« wf lu> k»kb tu ikl lint 
lb4l kr rtM»«|.IMll)> M JUtl 
For »»lr nl ll»« aawu4 prlcn: 
I um f^rNici. ('nrnniiut. U 919 
Il'le** M to 
I No. I, MM f 
nrAI*., irnrr ,ll» An hand, Mpntr*. Fir, PtM 
a.Hl C..U, >II|N(.I I S 
A Farm of 50 Aoret, 
I !VHt aak> m V.rwii, 11mi/ oa tKr rx4 
I Irt.lmj Ihmw .**'Miik Pa»»a !• WairrW^• to- 
& milrt «m| ,4 Villaf*, Mil 4 ml *f 
Walrtfiifil t ut. Maul Intn i» |it*a«aaiiy MMto4 
4*1 wril ailnfil, tail rtailam* a lute Uirk y*H, 
<wl lhrr» ■■ a iraJt iimki c tuf all iktUnk m»Am 
•m iUr Htmm. THr UmMiii^i a»r ikw aa<l at ail 
l» an ill «n» rlbraji fuf mk. Umi(( mt M. f. 
<1)1X1X11 Ml ill* |tr«i«ra, <M U N. C. GOOD' 
MOW, YilU(r, 
SP.ALCII PkOI'OMAlJf, I» f«rai*k FIFTY niKIW .1 Firal ll.ial.iy J (14 Hh4 
WimmJ, U I he Mar u( ihr CimmiIi. «iH b» rMtivW 
l»% ib# l'W«k u( Cmmtm nil iW Tkud Timiay mt 
.Ninm.lar.al lOu'ckirk, A. M 
N« wumi •ill I IT rmiiiilrfiJ Aral 1«al.iy wki+ 
it Iraa lUaa ail inrkra lknk. 
I'ii.i, Hr|H. 2:. IMS. 
WANTED IMMRIIIATF.LY? 
Aa A|M * 
rilk*r ar«, ia rfary Ttai a«i Village, t» 
'iff •* a light ami pmfaabW Uaaiaraa kt akM 
I rum fH lo 9 IS prr wrtk cu N aae^e. nam 
lutia( Iriantv «»»m«(a raa Make IfOM Hcnk t» 
f I |»f r«aai»f. A MMfiW. «iih Ml partMatoM, 
•Ml by Mail lo all •k» rack»a« MM S Ml MM, 
aa.1 ail.CM UU BUMElJLJkOl&.^ ^ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
4* V _ 
Put a good Ucv upon ateryihing, unlaaa 
jom in — Mglj you nn i 
Tti« iDilu»ltiuui «i.J ilrtuooa tductlion 
•fehildraoia a tar batter inheritance to 
Ibcm than a gr.\»t ratal*. 
Trua politrwraa ia a* far (rum aftating 
grvvitj in tbw company of the amy u from 
laughing m tb« prtaencaof th-» uriout. 
At mutn a w >«n*n prefer* tha boat 
darnvr in «h« room ; «t two an 1 twenty, 
the beat talkrr; at thirty tin ricU^at uaq.^ 
Rah a nan uf hi* lifa an<l you will W 
baog ; rot> him of hia living an-1 you will 
baappUulrd. 
Tba road to liotna barpincaa lia« ov*r 
•■nil Mopping atone* eireun aUbc*a 
art tha atma* ling Mocka of tamili** 
Sir John C"llkr. the mi«»r. u»^J t > return 
thank* that h« hal he-n turn "ii tha iTOih 
ol Ternary he<*ai>«# t n ha only k*j I 
birth day ***rv fourth yjr 
When «« tall u; .n a rock we know how 
bard it ia. Whan ar" thr 'wn uj <n our 
own r^-a- ur<va we l**rt» h »w gr at Ihey ara. 
Tha olJ la.ly who mended her huabaml'a 
trou-era with a potato* f-atch, i* now 
am vtliir • her Lair with tha cm*) of a 
fooefer 
*• llav* ton GolJamith'a Itrwe?'* aaked 
a |fal''mtn ow an»-rinj a K>>k»t«>ra 
*ir. but lhay have aome excellent he*r'a 
•il in tba neit Joor," ranted tha Mooter 
bo?. 
It ia •'oiawHat amgularly fitting that t> 
tha qu ry. 
'• It fly Iota?" thaaLJgraaulic 
Maw r u : •• 
" 
•A MiLinir Orr« 
nutmiiiii lit a Ciriumtv. Wait/ 
Morn* b, WM»S <tch clfr^nj'n. »4« a 
nan of c^a* *'<1 how r« * <vrt«in 
writ "i» h«»n»r*it ! an < :!i.-«r at urt < •-•»«» 
to i »r<l n«| or lr * |l t| « i* Mil It 
th« h*ITt«. T' r :T; *t' to jrtnt hi* 
f«qur«l. Kb# * mid in r*turn »•» nl hiiu 
th»* fir»t f»t few ut 1 a«k Mr M >rri» n 
l|Wfl to Ilii*. mJ th« (?. > r ia>r» 'lull? 
d*m%r!#I lhat ll* c«»r ny f '••plum 
dPvuU l« |»rforrj •>! on a I urrT- 
«J*r,;Tts40 »cr,, l »•> il. uJ % p*rtj of 
^•niUmtn •*> i,j «itn<*M t!i* ri*»l 
tepii' i. Mr M, rr « '» I »ir. 1 t!io ~+ r 
to b «M «j» t'i« «1 »• * »• n •»*4Mr iu lb« 
t*: 
*• A« I «m * nntxtrr of S'.'ilin l I m* •! 
ptoo-. | nM^riiri • t) t: « »vr* n,v« vl t: •• 
Chor-V* 
•4 C rtinl;," MiJ lb* Mi>t •• I eipert 
all !''• o#r j» >nr." 
•• U'«l|, ibw, JliMr, I bo-;in If th* 
quf«»'- n <r. >. f v. J ltk 
tfc« f4t? r < f tSi« j 'if j * 
A r>*ruf Iwghti-rhtr*! fmm th* 
IbJ il"» c.'i *r I •rrw i' r (UiliJiU Kr 
baptKm *»4T. 
W*i»n |S» <r »«.i»m»T(i*t j tii 
yr*«c >iu* in ritt of N.w V rk. ar.<l 
ia>» %p li »»<•*« w.rv I IJ #atran<*H hr 
ki« »l"|U*nr-. « 1 »1? t! r*W bfr«»lf1 
into an i r»»nf« rr <1 upon him 
marv !•»« r«, arl f i.il!* .» lr» 1 b •:» a 
Mte, io »bu-l> » * t«!l bim tti4t'*b«r b »rt, 
htr f rtnn«, tn] ber ban J »< r* at hi* «]••[«> 
tal." TW frf'l? of Ih* il t »t«.l a-d 
•foqu nt wa«, " <iir« t»ir 1 «rt 
to tbf I. rl l*bri«t ; j:>ic y or f Mud* 
to the |« r an<l ^ »• i ..r nj lit tav« 
wbo «»k» } l r it." 
M Will. J >bn. did r ju t<k« If « rot* I 
fit * ■ | M H IimM a 
j«nt!.-i>.n uf hit ru«tu? wniBl 
•• Y«*«. 
J >hr. M ! t> k »!.«• i»nW». I I 
don't tbu-k J» >*an r il ll" ••('•nno*. 
r*»J it !" *1. !• nifl if •• £-r.t u.in •' « \ 
■u. J r»?** " ll- .»u» I i* •.<' m l, nr 
Whi'»I wr m i; r >* it»J ui* twi *- 
*>>«» mr %• *.i«, 4*» 1 it wor on hit L«*J 
all lL« l.ni* 
" 
« 
I wi*b 1 r >«!i| I %ii> tr.-if cr*ftt f»ftt. 
Mt<] m Nl» t» ft t it\g ^—»tlc i.ftn * » hftJ 
aKtsir1 • • ivmtur* in th* SIimuM'h, 
Cup. Tim* th»T 'te. in > Urn, Mil h«». 
pwi«>: si li [<*1*1 cxtrouit ■«. 
\\ In. imi % Qroti •%. '• Mi, I a» »untj 
to b«r m>uth 
•• N •• wlij do <uj atk »uch » quwti n» 
a* thftt 
•• C»u»#that I.ttl* tain wit'i a le.p o* 
fcv ro* IiiiUm, c>t«h'il h<»! 1 of hrr, *n*| 
•Ml 1 c w It £ >in I t ikc« ru* ol tl.o !> :i» * 
fro* l>«* 1)4 ; *i.«i »U •• ««11 tntke 
Lm;« 
Pinifl WeUt'f p*nn- I the fill *inj 
•Ml.mrot. '* If «< wttklpa luarMo it 
Will p-r.«h ; if *•*..* up- r» ?ri«o »im« 
will r&ir* it if »• r**r UinHi* th«-T * 
«ruiaM« into I nit ; Nut it w« w rk uj n 
our'i urn iful if w* uu'-u* 
WltN frine pl*f. wttb «h» mt f-ftr of (i.»l 
Mi of our l«l l«» turn. «« «igr*v« on iS'-k* 
tibbn »>mrthiog winch will Ir^htta t> 
all eurmfj.** 
Hiilmp ll<>m« ht I hi« «J•o'oowhat 
tak*n d •'•n »t »n ! •• t >k f i >n f t'■» 
Epi»- <p«l p« » at N r» h, in IT'.'l II 
turru I r I uj »l *»»p« (n | 
1 
• B!'**" u« ! ll •* «•' *htt « aiuliltuijt) ol' 
pooplo." ••lib «aj Mil • hy 
•t«' i*r. " th it o it injj i • iii« cro«4 I »«t I 
Kri Ji* tj »*• » ui..n h.tr * }.'* 
Geo L*e one day I »nd Dr. Tuliin*, |li# 
•ruiT •urjr-.n, »Ihj w»» % ln%nd«>-a« and 
dr»«v nun. arrant n» hi« mill com- 
pUcr'lt Im> v* a looking 
•• Ctltlnj," rti4 be, " Tuu art the 
w tian in cr^atl'io. 
*• Why. f» 
•• Why," t~(li-d Lo», •• b*rau*« you ai* 
io k»ti» with yourself, aud have n^t a rival( 
on Iht Hflh." 
" If th«* a widiw-r. and hut yung 
•bildrtn. ml a inaiden ladie, whom it 
would Nr in*!| fji.-fil fjr thee IJ Wwi. I* «ur 
tkry •re Jmrlingt' Utp a thy guard U-il 
if ehe * f >* 'nrt U'j ar% Jarlmjt' be 
> kar»*lfa wijf, and the* woaldel iwt »«ir 
rioicr Mij liberty, th*« hadd*t better Uke 
thy little oaca and floe loto a lair couotrie, 
•• J rijbt air!.* ; *!• the wiJy will do uoto 
thee a* did 1'haraoii idM the cliildrtn of 
Israel aha wilt out let Ibeego," 
HTATE Ol' MAIM!. 
OtroBU Jw.Ih lal CM(t, Aujwl 
A.l>. 1*3. 
I>wj. WiIVy, Jr., ». Juarf.k 8. |.,.h an. I l\.al C. 
LraVlft. 
V>!» it aptwuiiat In llir (Wt 
(Hat ikr 
•• I 8. I i. .m wlikr drlm.UnU, 
la M M nhatnl.ml of |!im SlM( an<l kaa n» It*. 
»iit,a;rni nralloinri lh«rtia, nml lh«l kr baa •*> 
NIiw lit* |r» of ik.aaail: 
Ilia (liiKliliki ik« ('<wil ikal ihr aaiJ 
|>Ul*lif Mlf« lb' aiiil ut ihr p»mlr*r« 
vflkia au<l. !•« r«M«| m ikorid »f iki< »nl 
»nh ihiai.r.lri #fCWll»«w» l»kr ptfbliaHrii 
Ikirr affki tarrr«<iffK M Ik* OiUJ llraucitl 
• |M|»r in mini al I'am •• aaul Coaiilf, Ihr lad 
| uMtralU »• b» Jm a I !• aal Mint Ik* 
ml mnKWi l«r h«>l ten 4t I'afia, 
I hi «•. .M» Ilia 
«r.-i.ml lnr*.la« ul >ii»*i i»r*i, 
I |a Ihr *•>! ikal ihr mhI litkilial Ml ibrn aa<l 
ikrl* '11*" «taaiJ I'i'UtI, a»J >kr« n»w, if 
tint ka ku,»ki lalfrmrnt ihmll »it br irn- 
•lMnl«|4iaaikin,aiil tkrraliuii uiutil ai rnn|. 
aiimi. }<ii»\r.v rr.RHAM.cUfk. 
[,U<Wfl^ /Viiah/'i H'rW.J 
%««amp*il Hfnin lUfl'a pi.mi.ina«..f jr Hole (ir 
Jl>\ VI ISauJ J«w 90, KM, ami pa«at>ir lu 
••• I T. Nui'n m pi* in-.-iiS* ln.m ilatr nnh 
■airiral, ami taJumil In u«l Villrr In ihr 
|.L. ir 11 If 11 ilr i.f vnl, | *>■'•, )ll, Irliimt- 
ai.W in tko klairk Ttm. I*•>2. A^Imumiii, *'1. 
II i«li ;« V Walii «, Irilrll, |il1 '» allMKII. ! 
4 ifwr >ifi nl Mitri rl I'gafl ami alMlrarl »t' 
writ. 
Aur.i. alP.Nr.Y rtBIIAM.Cirri. 
1 "I 
NT \TI*. OF mum: 
OtruRIi, «•.—*•••; 1 riu# Ji.<lirial I'mhI, Atf£ial 
|ri hi, \ |l |V>2 
Oi%ilir \\ 1< 1 Ir li* <T,„ir. A.H.it. 
^ 
> 11 • i| I'ufi ih il ihr •«».! 
an. I |m< »i ifiial. ij'll m ar ««ri ihrinn, ami 
I h <1 k« k la f* n ilirr Iif ihr |«rn.lri«rl iif Ikia »Hil: | 
11 UlVIIII' In I Kr I .ill thai ihr ra i.l 
|>UialilTii hi'i lit- aaiJurl a-'ial i.l Ilir |>ra 'rnri 
uliVi «nl,ln fwinj 41 4k«lr irl <if ikia writ 
k Ilk ikia w4»r il r nil ikflfiMI, In kr IwHlnknl 
Ihirr nr-A* »a wnrl| ■ I ll»r I »*l« .1 !>■ i«><ial 
• (ia|rr in mlrj at ''ana 11 • lid I' m lit, ihr laal 
political ma In l«r I* rail i!at • al Iraal Irlmr Ihr 
•nl ItimiiI mnI • •nil. In l» hi'liVn al Pan*, 
al <rMi.l,»'i Ikr ft' <>hl Tuft !n n| \nf'r nril. 
In Ikr rnj Ik il Ihr tall da l< 1 Uiil mat I hin a a. I 
Ikrir a|>f« 4f il >111 I •ml, aail ihra rMir.if 
am kr kaa, »ki Mi.l;iii' 'il ik<»iU Ml t» iwJrr* 
1 
rO 4jliml kini, ami r»fr»i wn nmnl arni«liii(l|. 
rim-. MID.XKY rCJUIAM. CMU 
\• «w<n{ I »;• ■ •"< <l*» |« .*•••! ••<*» ft 
tilth) I, N|4. 21. lNi|,|«ml4f In ihf 
|>Ui«ti4 U« I.l' f, in Ikfff in > ith. lr n .lilr »K 
I,I l».' '»! Jl'i.n ?l. Im;J. Itr. 
iMMk »•• M<nll linn, A. |l. ISJ. AJ.Uin 
klMI, 
!(••• '«•! K H'inlfr, I, plff '• aliuntrt*. 
\ it * •ImIimi m| IKr |>Uiiafill '• Kill I iht 
ikiW ■*! r»Mi. 
tii... mi»n r.y r>:Rii.4M.c«rW. 
DOLE & MOODY. 
Commission Merchants, 
»Mt«IMU« ILIDEALKRMN 
Flour Corn & Produce, 
Nil i. («alt IIIim It, 
COVUCRCI VI. J4 r RCKT, 
roirri. \m». mi:. 
T> "i* PniklliC 
D AVI D KliA P 1\ 
J)Xrt?TV s XJC 1: .U 11'1\ 
I' \ It IX* M.niH'. 
O. W. 13 LA NCI I All D. 
Ittornri and t'oun«rllur nt L;ih 
hi mi'«»i:ii roi\T, mi:. 
1IASTING3 i; WALKKB, 
Attornri* A fuuu^fllor* ;it Uf. 
i.uvi i i.. mi:. 
I> U. I. II. Wiliii. I 
UOLS7HH 6i LUUDilN, 
Ailorccys and I'minsfllnrs at Law. 
i> i x k i r i. n 
31 Uir««» !*•»■?*. Mi 
\V W. |t»L«rr ■. I.. II. l.riM't ». 
W. A. PIDGIN £ CO.. 
Book, fard aal Fancy Job Printers 
r.\uih. maim: 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
IDE^CTIST, 
N •. Dt ||*B ltt.n U, 
5 M»MH \\VII.I till*. ME 
11EN11Y D. 1IUTCI1 INS, 
lltornn i\. (ouiwllor at Law, 
i.o\ i i.i.. \i iim:. 
CLDKN 1IAKKKU, 
• H 30 aX 
I.OYItt.t., Miiiur. 
A I l>« mtl tif vlhritiiir, |t<*r|lU 
•llrndrtl lu. 
J. S. POWKllS, 
3) >: v r X' x « m 5: 1* i\ 
ruvrnritr.. >1#.. 
All firrr,!!* U lu-nl |romj.llv allr*«lr<l t» 
3 1 
\\\ o. srniNO, 
3> j'. i» ri'T x >:•: >: xl x X' x- 
III It \ M Hf. 
AH »inr««;ir 4ll« lutri.ta. 52, 
ALVA1I BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
ortr tkr Vott 
r A R I S IIILL, 
f OXI'OUU COUNTY, Ml 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Attorney an 1 Councilor at Law, 
limn n'irld, Otliiiil Co,, .Mr, 
D. D. IlIDLON, 
i Deputy Shrriff and Coronrr 
i'ui nil ur «Mruhi>. 
kf./.ui fall* iic. 
For Silo or to Let, 
Vmr. ni.\cMMiTii jiimr. »».i ii«» i« NmHTi• itWii 10 
r«!> wK' il. rmrn • •«* mill*, •hnr m g-»al 
• 'Ilk >1 II .H lV»* ?'I#M I >' At. J 'If flMlk'f 
I IllM-aUt II < ul *1. VAKM.V, on tlir 
r.i-i *u i»r, J un< IT T. X 
—I 
rPWO \n. I f \RMM hi N-.rwaT, i*<l ihirr m 
1 (Mm I, lor i4U (imi Urfiiw; mm4 ikrd | 
VilUp Omtihm //•«*•*, i.f 
W M K Aftnl. | 
I OST. A l'<l|it li.... '4'Urf >w<ll KirJ, i 
I J III l» H» u 41 n-'l • U'«K, 4 -|| r<>nUinin( | 
m «rt »l ft iL'iSixti hr. A11* |*r«w 
trilling tt<i WJ»I Ixj, «•!.I I* miuIiI) lf»4iilr<l I 
In Ik' »•»»• 
NATHIMCL YO0!*C. | » -j r •», 
Tk» tvlarnlri krrrl>« sun pallif tnlif* ikat 
• Sr bu hrm Jylt )|i|«»l(il by lh» llan»f.U* 
Jaljr ul l*i"lu«r l-if lb* I imilU nf Ol.iifil, and 
ittr iinw of Ktirmnt uflhr l.ul will ami 
IvsUmrM of 
DAVID WARRCf» Ul* llartCurd, 
ill »4i I Count*, dnvniril, by (i* laf bund 11 lk* 
U* ilittrl* Sh# tr r< <!<»••'• »ll f»rf»im« j 
• W«* •I*>rlu.j lul'ir HUltuI mil ilrmirj lit 
MM 1 1 11 *. 1 ile |>j)ii*nt; jn l th-*« «bu h»»» 
in il»nn« ]• ikftwo fo itnl ikr *iw la 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
S, JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(roRMBHLTor IOITOI, 
lla« a Ui(e •lock uf 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 





Allnl * hirh he nfera 41 
WIKM.r.sAl.K OK RRTAIU 
At th«> i.owr.nr cami rmcRi 
rnrvriiY nr.u.r.it* -iii .»« «eiiiorait 
on hii.i ami cave ihrir (rvif ht fumi (he r ilf. 
PKDtlLVSR?* mil tail h lor thru aiUaalafe to 
r«ll«l>ciu hi* i«>l «tnrh up. Heing ia rmaerliu* 
«ilk 
Importing ITourcr, 
ft It.in.hr Ihink a he in furni• h jikiiI* rhe»|ie 
lli tiiriii l>f fmniit I hi* *iile uf |tu*lna, 
lie ha* W \Tt'll I'.* of \uiri ii 4a. !*« i*», |!nj* 
li.h aail F|e#fb, 11 nnlinj .in.I (>( m I'lrrij, (illIII, 
Milter an.I (Sill ease*. 
SdUTACLKJ*. ol all kia.le.aail *n) ijiMalil) 
■il (l<*i Iv irl ia uU !^|ie(l*i Ir Hum a, to mil all; 
aaj 
TAXKKS 3Cf>TI«3:K. 
la <| 1 »litir*,S /he ilrtien m aiaglr one. 
\\ 41 II flUt**i iri I m itei ial* ft.r Walrhmaker* 
••ill lw fniHi.li* |r||i>i|i*i lh.nl hrt r.u I. lxHi(hl 
in I' i'llia I. la »!»••», people U4.I lirllef rail on 
In'II ml III* ill>.rte% 
litertitling %» in4ate I In l>e (thai il i« »iil.l for. 
Hi* ••• ii.> i*," II ><r.l, i* 1 he Im il | mi 111 •a ail 
the n».i.| earr In *n<-rr*s|. An, a uk «nlm*teil 
li bmaillli* l.i- a.rir.li.i^ to contract, an.i 
warranted (hi I. 
II'••ol | like in *»r • if nalrhe* th,l hate 
Imn *|».il* I |.« lrtr*|.-nrrtrr.| workmen, aail it 
hr il M»*| HI ilr ih-a, |»ri film Hell llirer « ill lie an 
rhn(*. Tile * 1 i>e « ilh rlnrk*. 
I'I '1 mi >tr«*»rtl* m 1II lie fall jewelleif 
«Sen 1 e |*iire.I. in I (<»..l <p«iriirr nr <ei|r* jtrhei 
will Im- «l|rtr<| In l.ne, C*. al a (air 
pr ire ChiiilwMMelrf UUi* e* in*rrlei| ia nalrhet 
ihtl hate plain ImUnee*; an I bnall, inilhia| 
1 h il i* i«- | nir.| to lie ilnar l.i 4 « tlrh nrrlnrk, 
mil I* I mr .11 hi* *h ip, ia w nr lalnl In lie iione 
1 a a «>nk<n talike in tuner. 
W .1 k •■'irilr.l ft..-tt I.lhrr « all lini iki t • •itirh 
nillW ilnne 4l 4 lair <li*n*tnl. 
Jowolry Rcpnirod. 
Lrllrr Iticmtinc tiritlly Hirrutrtl, 
^ J~(' llbp lit' r»f old < • l>l 4II<I >tl tr r. 
lltTN I L IIILL.IH4I. 35 
Valuable Farm for Salo ! 
I* NitffMt 
t, itt* fKr •! r.ml Ifl <r«Hf» 
W ilt •! I \ i«i •% \ »'. § iu<i S»«ih 1*4 • 
Ittfxif, nl • >• j 1^*1 n im, mil ilitiilrtl ml » 
litLif*, m*%»in| i»* l «J», i\m• well |H«| 
« iln IH • I » in If rmK l«kr«« ml" ihr 
Kirn Mr«lt \ wm# ^miii* «>»«b4f<lt in.| •»! 
m**>% 1 simI Iiml» » ; 4U1 4 I'm* 1 lui* * U*f •*»!• k 
IM»4f iKf Ul*. >41*1 UftM •*«!• le nt Jf\ I 90 l«»M 
I h M, «4 I 1R t4*ll| lr IIM If |tt ill I lir 
I«fll.|l1{« 4«r l*+ M 4N«t |<Pm|; • wImhiI h'HM* All* 
j dm ihr |>i« iiin**, mkl JilmfrbN 4l* mitim JJ 
4i«] 3 Hiilf* i*l lb'' •4111, «!•<• («o i«W| ihiniU, 
Thi* Imu 11 |>l*»4»4nlt% • 
unlr 1 4 » ) tirll « 4U »*Utr»l fir 4 ftr •• fllM f if»l, Of 
imi emit! uiirt *1 h* I'miw, U i"j mil uf li*4 ih« 
• i'l •> l,«if r^ihii*^- f*>i • HiqlVr t»nr, »n.| fi%r 
4 t»Ml kr|im. Tlii« liini «ill •till am r*lrff*9t«* 
•i^* in411. 4*11 %i> l«l fii»l f4ir |» 1 % I hn LU»r. 
I in liifllf I'lllN uUft I*| I I'l in f iKr |HriNi*^« 
«ll .»! I > \ \ III. f *4 )| I I N 41 Ihr I If m, fit \\ \|. 
I. lt'M»li%l»\\,\% \ \ 
\. it,tats itu 
Waterford Water Cure! 
€•01 
»»• ur i.-.n: ^• Tuir \\ T^iiir ill M111 L 111 J1. «• ft I llIv I n J I I i U I L. 
IIMH"* » ; •" r«ta' l|,|im»nl It 
f i'.< ■ ^,11 i« 1 iui-iir'Hilt, >%Hn UU 
4H-I IV*' IH't II.t lift «l Hdl'XI It Jit** Mill |H*I 
\\ iln I'mr in I'. i.Un.l. ami 
lltlklllltllttMlIlM It it- hall lr •*. Inl t• 
li '• ».!'■ rum* uii lrr mi nrr 411.1 liriiwml, tiill 
U f»t wnh •tuijiji'.i ant h"t». *o.| mil itrprnd 
u|iki «il tlitrct triliin al all hmiii 
fntl H pill"!'*, "f ullirr*, «»h-t il«"«ir«" ll»» 
btfitHM* tr*.. fir* of thr r•t«l>li*SuK11I aill l<# 
*• 1 kii »• ilr ttiih (»mri| mi hi-frtiifntfi t» hra ihf 
ii'*'W •• ml lf| U-i» tt>>K ptlwitla. Invalid* who 
tilth a |MrM it|tii m» In! h'Mitr Irr.ttiori.l, In *< iflin^ 
a Wllrr iliftrlnl V•» lb* •nl.«< iiIkv a ni'li a *lal** 
i.l ibrir ilii' «f tnj »»n>|>|»ai*, aid rurlmmt l»u 
MMtftiH l"> fnliilrd Iti Ilrllrr* «• lllillt 
real al ilili iriW luttr*. 
w 11.1.1 \it r. ?uivrn ck, m n, 
Wtlttlmtl, Main*. I 
N nrici: ioiti:«i 
iwi ui: v.urr .. 
Tirt • 1.1 ,• nn (r> • I I MM N • «f 
iki • Mutt "• • ►*!•>!.I 4n»! "»i*ir ui un^, 
hi* i'rr<| ».•*•- I ihr ainlb 
it >l M •» ,.\ II. tiflilrrii km linl a Mil fll«> 
M ■m..,i| i' *4*0 <11 l»>* Oxl.i.l Krjitllt ..I 
lkt.li, 113, l"^'" iitMfil l"> llir nil' 
ilrifijimt l!ir Ulinainf iIth nla<l ir«| nlilr, In 
Mil. I*h rrtlttii li «ll ail |>iirrlt»r Itivl nlitilrO 
III t*nl I'il II, It lia( |>*(t* I 4Vrn ..(I a.I Iilr iHi«tlirr> 
t» r»-1 I ► !. a k •• * *» I !n- \\ ■ • I ai in una* 
III mi4 |I« ••■ftaia-l lain} iSr a ,nir «buh »<• 
< lrtr-1 I. If III.I < 'atinMMnf* lit \ ait at t • li 
Ki<tria,li« brt atrnl i!jla<l HlptMRtfl •'*, I'. 
|v'4, a-. ! i.e.« 'i.l in ihr •»*;.*«! KaroiiU.lM.lt 
II". | j;' l^ti. iniMiniai^ f»,inaan inn.amt air 
U-t*; Ihr HiVf I'la-cr ill Lm.1 t* la«*ilril It* l.illaitt *, 
l>i «il » .iilia lit lit I1 » il In Willi am Haul, 
Jl lit \ililll.U I!. I|il|'lt< a allrilj Ii* Sa-lwa 
Itatihuii'i I,at I, naiilKi-rlt II* It I ill lu«' l uni. 
Hiwfa, MM.I itrttriIt lit l!if (".Mai.lt liM I, .illUnl- 
in" l«rnl|.iit tni-l in air aaC Irii, Mill |* ill* 
airnr |uiit|nl 1ml tthiili *1* naaita tr-l In llw 
..ill i> .. • i>.^» 1^ iSa» •tail A in a ii. I.I I.. Kaa^rii, 
I » !.i ! Illfll \ I >1 a I 31. |>»j7. I'i.i .« lla.nr 
| arl|iulif il- •' Il| la aai ,i| ttbirh Irkfrna-r Ml) La- 
li*l lu ih* 'l*l ifi| lUrmiti. Ami lhal ihr ii.it- 
• lillon i.l *;iiil lu itl;i;i' li it liran In..km, lit im- 
a-an « In ii I ihr mutn if i»a-t|, I lie lim«l(i|rr, 
Uiint 1 fciirrlnaiirr ul llir Mwr, 
I* id .l.il I'mll in.l, ii llir I"imiidt »f 1'iimlwr. 
I III.I, ihr l». lalt -nlialh tjajf a>f Sr|ilrml»r A. |l. 
ihj joiin m:\KiMi. 
Y"tice of i oiir.ci.osi nr.. win**** 
.1 J | \ ^ HI I III' I'-IMIlIt I 
I.i.l. lit In* i!»aO "I Mniilf4jr ilalral J mar 27, 
l"OM, rm.rilral in 0\f..fil Kr^iatrt ol tin il* thiol* 
I l»i. |..i,*i. Il?,r i*ital fi W I'll in I'. U hilnrt 
i.f Nof*4t. ia Mill Cnuuli, 4 irrUin (kirrel i.| 
I i'i.i tilualr ii« *41*I V»f »4t, r..nl4iiiinj mtr huai.J. 
iral 4i irt lifur m Iri4, il liriilj ihr hiailirltrail 
i.m «a huh v.iul J4uii * I'.ml II• rit at Ihr lUlr <al 
a4iil M.m|4|r, a* I filWriir In ihr • him- nt4» la- 
III I I.M Nriir |i ir 11, tilai air »a-1 i|>l matt; ami ttlinr- 
at l^rl • \\ li 11 na it an.I laa^-i^r l§ \\ hilatrt, lltrr- 
Ml 4* i.f l.i" r-i.«!r i.| *41 I \Vll'i H'l I". \Vhll«r», 
A|i'il I1*, 1^1, Mai|i*.| t.u I iainl|i}r ijrlhi r 
ttiihlhr i„.ir wruinl llilirli) I IJn-ala-lli li. 
U l.il.M J 'ill II. H lllllll III »tl l.l II t41• I 
a- .ml) n( mia.f ihiljirn nf IJmi|' P. 
Wki HftSMl Mi|MNl •• ilul| Hr.iiajr.1 ill 
• 4 n| liiKitlM, U.I|Mjr :Hl| a it il «birrii! 
thr rtHMiili "it i.l int iu nlg42r h l*r lirrn Imikrii, 
la'*' '» ^ I'u.hlui, filtnli-ail nl »4i I Clal l- 
l*lh li. avl j.ahn II. \V III I art a tint* raiNatnutril 
a if I .a 11| Mil II Iral, I a arliy Lai mi In lmnlaa|.|li| Mil 
III*.rl.'j^i il*H la-lit) III hr tlalJlr lu IIM II 4tr 1 
•ia.it.- ami (Muvi 'ul 
(•r.oKGC W. rr.iHMAX, 
la' ii.! .n r I In 1I4lh I.. a»<l Julau II. Whilnrta 
I'm* II t .1*1 10, I?«4i2. 
Mil.- ... itwr beret** (• v^« fwbiie Mlir« |||4| j kr hi* l».|| tiuly lit Ib« honorable | itl I'iuImi* |.ir (lit CiHinly of '»*for<l, unit | 
a**uiwnl I tie liu«l u( ailmiiiMlralur »l Ibr nuitul. 
SMlillA C. SMITH Uir of \Vat*f£x<lf 
In «.iiJ Co«Mty, 4<wmh| l>> (Iiin) Urn.I a« the 
law "tin- <•. Il« ikrrrluo f*|itr»l* all |ier»on» 
m b'i air In lh« ntil» uf *:ii I drrracnl lo 
iiukr wmr liit* payiu *ul; a>i I ih<>*« wh<i ha»a 
am dmai*li ih'rfu* It r«bil>il Ihd iivir In 
i. «\ i-t..'. a11.\ i N* siimi. 
MlTICK. Tbi» •• iur»rfif» ihai 
I b.i«f ibi* <lav (i«m to no *on, (Iruffr II. 
lalovrr, lbe rrniamijrf uf hi* nnnoriH, tu tiaac 
ai 1 liuti.K f« f<>i dr. I (ball rlaiui Ifiar of 
In* wag**, nor |i*i an; tlrU* of hi* fonlrarUng 
aJlar ibi* ilata. JOll.N J. (iLOVKIt. 
Aim: Mi»m * Ai.l> i. 
Ilaitioril, J»«|>i. 5ih. N.'. 
Cards, Tags and Bill-heads 
printed at the Democrat Oflicc 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Mnmmrr Arr*»gr«icBl 
Tk« »j>l<n.liJ mm ara-f>ia( 
r hhmto KifMt Clli|Lrv« 
talon nnd Moiilrfiii.wtllu*. 
till lurlhar mlirp, tun a* tnlkiu.: 
Umr AlUiriif wkaif, I'miUml, ran « Moatala*, 
TmtmU* W'rilneral »j, TliuinUjr ami I'mUy at 7 
ai'rUl I'. M.t ami Imlia nktlf, llnaloa, r»rrt 
\|. n.U», Twrrilai, WrilnrciU), Tlinrwlajr *ml 
1'nJat al 7 iiVImtIi, |* M. 
I'ar*—in calnn, |l !1 
on ilfrk, 1 00 
I X II. — I! irh Imal i. furnltM with a Uip iwim- 
Irl uf •t.ilrio.mi.liM ihr MTuMKMiiltlitNl of Uiltr* 
and laiuilia-a; ami ln»flLi« arr n mimta-il lliill>« 
ill** lin» mum h Mliaf al limr 4i» l rt|wntf 
nui la* ntailr, ami lhal Ilia im •Mitrniritrr uf ar> 
• i«in( in |l<»i<>a al lair hour* uf ikr night will Iw 
aTliifad. 
Thr huali armr in araxin (•* |at*rnfrrt lo 
lakr lb* nilifil Irani* imM •( lb* cut. 
1'br company arr mil trapon.iliW tir la(|a|f lo 
an amount rsrrrtliag $j0 m *aluc, ami lhaf par 
•mmI, unU»# it'-iic ii gifrn ami |aanl for al llir 
• air til imk |M»«rnfrr fc.r »»mt fe.Vm ailililional 
lalua. 
t'mghl lakrn a* iuu.il. 
I.. ntM.IXCS, Agrnl. 
|'ortlaa<l. Ma) 4, I*»>'». 
■<" □ nc ■ «:. 
JDTl. W. A. RTJST, 
notrrii i*%nis. 
FIHE INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
In Xpw Knflitnd, 
llolh Stork ami MiiIimI, ami will rlTrrl iniuianrra 
•I|«>n Uill|il(i an.I aim k, al luatf r«f»a til in lulr 
uaiull; brfil (Mill in litnciaiij. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. RUST; 
t«n uir 
FIVK IIUMUini) (MJl.LAIUS 
In.lirr.l on %<tiir lioil lnlf., I>« |M)in( «> a l.inrr 
only o»r .( .liar prr *rit (uc li»r jraf., ami h i«f 
liu I at hll allrrat anl*. 
I>r. IE «aill ia turn »u<ff |ti.afnl |Hiliriri,aiil 
liair tHraa rturrlUnl fir. of ikii(., 
> INI 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
FIMII* I" \ II M l«>«« ii Ki'< fdiD, ailiKlnl 
1 i* Ik' l>m*«(lirtfi'H), OtlurdCntwit. S«hI 
(i>iniinitjin> tliml iinr humltril ilifilnl 
li lulLat 2) 4rtn lid) •|'iil>l; mlriul, 23 
trn • of ••i|»i»i»» n|>Liml, all m a hi|h lUlr u( 
mlliiUKM, ami mil truli altHil 30 Ioim ul bat; 
ihi irMMiHiWr, ill «•» ul lif t irm, n niitaMt «il* 
ti>l».l mill p aallai tfr ami <*imm|I«»iI. lliiildiH(t in 
(iniI rr| in ; »l it.U ."4ivl.ll. 411 I min (ailing »i 
trr at Imlli h am* ♦ I il«l.l». Hani fain* it ulia. 
iilnl within I I ! milri ul llinmi'i \|ilia. rall* 
til, ami haa Ipcrn m u|>ir<l •• 4 |-aililir hi'Uw lot J 
iSr tail Ira trad lit th* iiJi*f'l»i; ami ll It ■ 
liiat ratr iilnalMn I II « |Hililir konir, ai il la n« 
lllr dilx ilajf liHilr ll nil III 11» I In Kifiil, N 
II., ami llir l.*kr rmnlrt. Tlir a'mtr |i<>|*ilt 
at ill la- • .1 I al I l-ir»'iii, II l«»f a-xiaa, aa 
tin Milwri il« 1 la nul ul ba*allb ai.il auh" In m- 
|i(r in imiw li|Ki»r lalmr Immimii !'«» lur- I 
ikrr |virlimltaa in rrtatm-i In III' ilmir |in'|»rh 
• rla-iravr ran I* till In la ia< I Y«fl of llatl 
'•ration, or ibc nalurail»r on llir |itrnn«ra. 
m:\JAMIM IIRCMIKH. 
KIRK! KI K I'! 
LAM)! LAM)! LAND! 
K\RMi:tL«. .UTKNTIO.V 
^IMII lil»r ln« ill* |«l- K'ltr if III ■»( t'l 
1 hla ■ 1.1 liarmli ami • mlmnm ih <l br it afatn 
al lna old ilaml, tabrir lir Uaa iron.* .| thai 
ln«unturr ami ICrul H«l«lr llu>inr«>, 
An.I a ill allra I «I ha* * iikri of all rnalomrra with 
(Momftlnraa. I'aiarti an I all (iriaona bating 
aillilrl.Kbnl hiniira.ran l» m»u»t I al llir lata 
ol 23 trail |in irar i»n onr bunlriil al.illira, for 
■ nr »r nk>tr inn, in rrliaMr ilurk c nin(>ani»i, 
« llh'Mlt lortillH nil, 
I.uh'i iihI laiiMinja l>>ii(hl ami ml.l al l-itt 
rim fumf tin* I «ai|{ una mm nail ami. I'riaaina 
ankiaf lo Imi or aril air liitilnl rail on lb» 
•alwr rilarr. 
I». ili, Itnmla, llilla nf Silr, l^aara, Willi 
411J wlb< f llnriinarnta, rtrrialr I al thntl imlKr. 
W M B< i\V. 
Norm at, k|nl, l*l j. 
M A N II 0 0 1), 
//fill* 10*77 //fll* RFtiTORFP' 
J 'Hi |Mil>liihri| in a *r il..| rntakp*, j iirr li rraila. 
Vl.l.l 
I I lil'. on llir Mlttf, lirtltiartil an t 
• 4ilar.il rmf of f |*im ii.m li ra or Sfmiaal 
Wmmmi liftlnton mImIimi Innl |i»ini. 
tti.anl nn|ir it ntwaiti In mala lafa- grnri jilt, 
< I I •. > Fill! Mn 
al ami I'btural |na|>arili, ri-mlliaf lima irlf 
aho. ,kr. lit ItOII I J. I I |.\ I.KW I I.I,, 31, 
I*., kntkor of ikr larrril llik'k, kr 
Tbr » 'Ul-»ao .«ri»«l aaltmr, in ihit ailmtraM# 
l^i'lurr Wat It |»fut«i ln ai hia nun n|HtwM* 
thai ilia- aiafial rwn«i|aanirri a.I ••-i|.*tau»«- mat l» 
afnlualW immtnl Milium! ma-.lia in*, ami M llmxal 
alan{< iiKia lingual ofwtalmni, lina{iri, iniltla- 
in ma, im'a hi rotilaa'a, |>niit|a( uwl a Hk»lr ol 
a nir 41 oim rot iin ami • flra-tiaal, l»t m birtl a irij 
••tinrr am inlllrf <ali4l bi* rina.lili.»n nut l», mat | 
inra him«rlf rbraplt, jiritilrlr ant 1 ulirall). 
'I'baa Wluir Mill piutr a luwa In Ikwiaaaili «|niq 
ik'niiatiJa. 
h. ul iimlrr ar»l m a |ilaia rn*al »j», oat llir rr- 
rrijil of nt ra .ili, #r l«m pmlagr ilaatpi, lit 
iliri'i'i* l»r. I'llk?* J.I*. KM N ll, 
l.'a !'•"» « 11 V » \ 'ik, I'. 11 II a I j'li 
lCorv*HluMT IKVRtP.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
ifiui rr.atAX.r.H. 
Dr. Bfottison'a Indian Emmenacogne* 
Tbt« flflmlfil (Vimlf 
I ««b«l »■•">> 
ihm^ !•#• nl ihr kiml, mill |>ru» mg 
rllrfliu latlrr all ulhrt* liairf«ilfil, 
i* ilrtilnril (.if l>illi mjrwJ ami 
unit' tdilif, anil i* tlir irijr l»»l 
ihinj l>nii«it fur ihr |«r|mtr, il 
will Ihiiij on ihr « Wm 
in rutrf uf otxlitM limit, allrr all 
ulttrr rrm».l»ri ul lh« kinii b<lr 
I U rn Irirtl in nm. 
> lh«r '.'liiKt hotlli'» luff now 
llwn •••III Milhiml a • njW failuir 
H lien I Am ** ilntflnl, an<l m ilb- 
out Ihr I. I.I Injun lo fit aim in an) r.i»r. |i 
i> |Mil up in ImiIiU-* »f lhri-r iliffrirnl •Irriig.h*, 
»ilh full dirrrtMMn f.ir n*inf,ai*l »rnl li» K*|iir»», | 
rlt»rl< m iU.I, l<t >11 |Mrl* of ill* n.iiulry. 
I'lCh T."* — l ull (Irrnjth, hi"; II ill Mrrnfth, 
*<5. (JimiIm >lirn(ih, >3 |*i U>lllr. 
f/l|r„ini,!.rl Thi« iHcdirine l« ■lr»i«nr<l 
riiiiruljr f >f iinrntTt i't«ti.iii «kith ill 
ilit-i frnmlir* llif kiml litlr (iilfil lnm>r; 
al«w lfi ll il •• MMir mlril n* ir;>ir» ntnt inMrrj 
INWrl.or llirpnir Mill lir rrlumlrd, 
^J/" llrware of iniiuiinn#' Nonr *arrai«te<l 
U'iUm |iiHih.ni*il ilirrriS of Dr. M or at hia 
It I'M KIH W.INSTITt'f i:/.r.S> iit/liiimi, 
S». 2* Cl.| I'rtriJtnrt.U. I. 
Till* «;"fl »/r V rmlu.lt • J ill I li»ra»r« nl a /Vi- 
m/> niimr Ixilh Mi ll ami Uniuru, liy n rrgu 
Uly nlrilr I ph«*iriaa of twenty tear*' prar. 
tire, ji»io< hi« i»W« i•» • h• m. < '.ni.ul. 
latum*. I.j Irllri or i.lhrr* are *lrirlly rtnjk. 
^•I«/,»iii| iNfJiciw* will I* iml by ri|niM, 
rrruirr from^ilawrf aliun.lu all pail* nllhr I 'mini 
ftalra. AU, nrr<imHi »l»lnin» fur l.*l>IK« froai 
aluoail. * i»hmg fur .1 •mirr ami prirale rrtrrat, 
antl (oud care.aalil rulorni lu bialth. 
Cantion. 
Il ha« liwq ediin ilril lhal ofrr 7"*« llunjrni 
TV*. i* t /M/«ri arr |mM I* •<» ii*llta( f|*Mrlta 
mmmUji, i* 
fit «* K<i pit ll. All lhi» r<inn'» from IimI. 
1 
• ag.arWJU*/ I«ywr|,lu iwn « ho airalikr ilrtlitulc t>( 
honor, rhararlrr, ami • WiII. mi*I »hi»f 
< iMiinml iima ia llinr own lal»* ami rili.it.ifahi 
to a«, iapriitaol ihrmarlrra. If, iHmtirr, 
ton Hoiil.l 4|»|</ i»a( t«ak«(f»^,llkf i» nui'a 
«iMtl.a • miilr' mkal Kttf'ta»»».a» <'(, Ixil M A K E 
l.\(|UlltY it will ri»l )itu wtilhiag, aixl may 
a*»«- tou many irfrrl* 5 fi»r, aa atlrrrliriaj pht 
ikmii, ill aiitr ratra ual ol I*a ar* t«|u, llirrr 
ii iui ulriy ta iriMiiiif aay »f Ihtni, ualri* )oil 
know aiwi irAaf thrjr are. 
HTI»r- M.Will •PmlrRKR, l»r rnrloaing oim> 
■ 'aiap aa alaitr, a I'atnphUl «n IMSEA8EM OF 
Women, wnl /''iralr Ihirtiii pinall*, (it- 
• ••( full information, *i/t Ik* mn»l rrfrr- 
imii ••^(nliadiiafi, ailhiwl tthirll mi ailtritir- 
i"l phr^iM or mri|i(iiMi iif ibi« kin-l ii ilraer»» j 
•aC ./'ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. 
JJf' Oi.lrra \fj mail promptly illrmM to.— 
Win* v»Mir tildirH f/aia/y, lad direct l« DR. 
IIAlTlHON, aa ahot*. 
CoukIis Cooglis, Coughs, Coughs, 
C«ld«, CoMa. <.»l«|.t Col J. 
AHTIIMA, 
M'hoopiitf Cough, Croup, Wiping Cough 
IShopping Cough, t roup, W'notptng Cough 
quinmy, 
DlMrniTii,Hni r Tumm, liana cnitii, 
llaoar H.Tit, Hum. Tmmoat, URoac aITI>, 
CONHUMPTION, 
In (art r.rrji form of patm<>n.«rv ili«r«»e Of af> 
frclHH. u( lb# ibroal, Cbral ami l.uiig* b«i r an 
aiifail g| idihIvIi in 
Wr.r.Krt* MAGIC COMPOUND, 
WKEKM' MAGIC COMPOUND, 
H* (fwful hi.lllf lit* of lb.* IWRmIjp Iiw«ii.», 
•wl «i |xi|»il4r »• it ifii«kpir, iti «t il • • »«»• 
unroiii l» irrninl lla »iriur«. Ill dihIl. 
t.f .1, <«J h« I mlrriiH 11. the nlwn ljnl •»•»•! »«!• 
ii'iUl. Iriliwoiit »f ll.r hi.>.« ak'i flM tiit| «uf- 
|^r.n| «lkl M>lllrd ili»» li.fr li« il. «M 
!«■»■ 
rr.l'iic.l in |iritl.iM iigw au<l liratib. 
ItKAD TIIF. roLLOWINGi 
/'r«»i II n J •. I'>U+J, Slalt IV. 
I luvr ..".I 1VKP.KH' MAGIC COMPOUND 
it. m f.miljr, aid kt.r n«irr (mail mmy rrn>*ily 
m fltfflml in curing roughs and aotr I bloat ,aiol 
•thrr ||I.f.if. of ibc lung*. 
JOrtt'.PII POLAND. 
Monliirlier, Orl. I,1M0. 
#Vm. //<«. 7'.»«i*jr /'. ItiJfiflJ. 
Ity Wr.r.Kf*' NMill' rilHPOOND, 
•'•h>Nl IIW, I «4« ritlirrlt luirtj «l iiiif nl lh» 
mul irtfif <ml i>l»li«alr rnl.li KJ langt 
that I nrr rt|wfirwril I kiwit* of mi 
rriiial III il fur riMifh an.I lnn( min|>.'aiMla jfWM# 
i, rlMOTIIl i' RKDNKLD. 
M'iM(»rlirr, l>, |.J»n 13. 1*60. 
A ahirt li n* .inrr nit hit I tt.in attafkr.l m i»l 
•rtrrrljr with rrimp. VV» lb»u(hi »hr m»M i»«| 
lift ft* Btiwln \ »t• U» iIom- mf Wl I KM 
M \l • Il I'lHII'dl'MI riliftrilkfr <1 nnr», anil 
• hr hit hail «i tltark »l il »mrr. I think no 
(amil) abouM !*• wiih.Mii 
M. y. VUlM'.Y, 
Priii. Mia«i c»..i \ allry An.lri»«. 
N»rih Troy, April I", l*wl, 
Tr»ti*f>nnla Ilk* ih* iti>»» >(f MfldiKll) ||». 
ii»| rrrrifnl frnm all an tinua »f th» nmntry 
«h'i' Wrrka' M«fn I'.'iij>..-».» I" In< lirrii lit. 
Irwlgrnl. 
All vh'i tuff't fjnm iiiv iiNi' cf thf thrtat, 
/,t«(i •' ( *»il. m aetata 'til*/ tf kii<( 
Works' Ma«»ic Compound, 
\V tick#' .Ma^ic Compound, 
M*miImiiii*iI I.J 
E. II. M \ U 0 0 N JL CO., 
,Vi. Tin), Vrriounl. 
(Ilimtl. J IV * T •. 
M. S. Ilurr \ i'ii., 2ii I r»i»"iil Mtr*»l,Bu»toii 
• J {i ilikCi 11 1 i1 MmimII IN 
II.i tun. I.t man .*( « ragr J» I'o. Montreal. 
H«Mbj \V. \ It.nl. M |l S'iMih I'ana; II. 
!'• lUlrt k I'ii. I'aiia; |l K Nniri, Noiatl* 
O I'.irtrr. John I'. I in r« I> \\ Nohlr ami Jniin 
RRi l|Wii I i I, M \ hm|,WhI firii 
I' Knight, III t anl'a I'iiihJ. 25 
Cop.il Varnish. 
Imitation i.m.i.isii ro.im iioiiy Wl \ IE I \i i \ \ llMMII, lk»t)n«lil» nf »Hirh 
ia f.r a«|irii'>r I•» ant tilhrr Auirrirna \ arni.b »l« 
lrrr«l. 
I'lirc »;i prr (.'nllnn. 
A Uu mi lian-l, u Ui(r »lnck nl I'll IMR COACII 
AMI II KM n lil N MIM-Ill s.m all thnr 
lirirlifl,lni ulr lit llir m amilartun r, in ijuaiili. 
lira In ami, at «.boir»atr finrra 
\\ \l I III NNKMAN.il 
I III Mil k Sun r, IIikto* 
I', M,— \ll III.!' ia rrrritrtl af.all hate ibr la-.t 
allrntinn ami i!r.| «l< h. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE. 
'rill! (m iii»« thiii, III \ KK, 
1 tiii. Si 1'i't Cittflli mI PATAl*HCO| 
I'ajit I.. II l.ithrM, will knri«(irrf<MM -• hcwi* 
Wrtllt linr Ukwh ill* !»••#(• u( ,\r« V"'lk ImI 
I'atlliwl, lra»inj rarh |<nl r»»rj W nliir»tl»» 
• ml llhwiM ai 1 I'. M. 
I'oMfr (IIHI, mrlii.linf fxrr ami Hal* n»«i, 
The gr. it iti.|iiah |itrn In lirigbl l>J Iht» lii»», 
Mi.ikra il tlir ifi>**l alriinbW liri.lil rninniil*ir>> 
Ihih IicIiiitii Nr* \ <>ik m'l ihf I aal. .Vi rum- 
idimk'H rhargnl at lh«* rml fcir l»i* aiding. 
(Iittagf III Nr«» Yolk Wt»*rn r. nnrt ti»| 
linra lit • nitl* irl at ln*"l lalat. 
Mlir d'ainrr I h a I Intlra ,\rw V«lk \Vr<ln#«« 
ila»», ami I'• iil ami ."•ilifilan lia* •iiaoinlinurj 
brr Hi|>a lor llir |i(i»r»l, liiua lra«W| till uM 
•tramn on the luir. 
A | i.l» • an I nMrrai, 
I >1 tlllt k, > l>\. I'nrllati.l. 
II. II. CROMWELL h I ,Ni«iY«h 
I'uitUm', Jamiai) >1. I'WI. 
Von Audcn'n Tatont 
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO, 
Hole Proprietory '.*!) <'lltt Hi,, N. y 
Tn Hi**, 91,00 ami f 1,25 
fyilii Itrnjil (ifpfirf a |Hf»< »|I| If nmlril 
In an* mHira#, poalag* |>aiil, |lr.ni|iliTr I'lirn- 
lata •rut if iri| iii(ril, Slatn'in ia ami a(>nli 
|iliri| nil lila-ial Irlin«. 
I.xtl itilililiari iriilurruifnl# ulTrirt] lu intrlli^rnl 
Agrmt •. 
A Canadian Remedy 
For Cothrtn'U. h n gularity and J)>h!ity of 
thr Digitfi»« Indu ing H>ada \r, 
Lumtudr, .YrrI »u»vi«, (itnrrul I'rutlta• 
turn of the Mind and llody, Parai'ytn, >| r. 
AMIlMKNT'ri rtfM'liiw oaght In 
ronrinrr * 
iu«n of thr fill* and d tn.rr of ma- 
aland* ilutini ut.b rilh.ilir luriliriiira. 'I'br 
|trarlirr i< |>rinn o.naaa i MhchUI. .tin nf 
«>l forty yrara hi» liujhl inr lint' llii> rumunllj 
im ii ••!■>( Milt ol iihiifrclion arr fraifally »(|M> 
valril l>« ibr liiu lir* mr of Calbariira. I'br 
Anxriran |>r*»|d«i air l.i»l l*-roming a nation ol 
■Im|>t|>«i< • l>v ihrir aiiili.nl at M|r« lila. |>ta*. 
IK I'alh ulii • im MM**-iIip irritability, and |ili»#> 
liatr ihr »lirn|tb of Ihr di.'« »li»r int uit. 
Thr pill* »•'« i.ll. ir.) ara n|rrially dr*i(ard 
li» allay iht* linul'ililji, aal al lb" mw ti..r lu 
in*i(ix«tr an I •<irn{lhrn all ihr lanalioa* ul di- 
(rMM.n, whdr ihry rtr (Milly Ut«liir, Thry 
arr airxltitr, l»ni<* and Uuliir. Thry air m> 
mil.I and iali|<nali"( that onr i* not rrinindrd 
any ditafrrraMr rlTrcl* ibal br hat takrii uirdi* 
cinr. 
Iliniat«• mm, Slu Irnla, t'rnfraiional mrn, Fr* 
lit ill •, and all Parana# trading n r on bat <1 or ••• 
ilrnlaf) litr, iliimll Ir* ihiai. 
Thr nmlrraifnrd I'It\ »n i mi, rl,rrrfuH« rrrlil* 
fn ibr hijh |.lol'r»«i. n»l (landing ..I |lr iJalij «>l 
HUii<li-«d, onr nl llir nl |r»| ant liral phtiMiim, 
and l«i ibr rt'i'Mml i(ilalitir»<if hi* "Aillld'i'illir 
an I TmM Pllta," wtiii ti «r ha»r a«rd la oai 
|ir.»rlirr md htghlv "H rore 
J. II. UiliMMi, >1 l>, Ihiiibam, C K. 
C. K. COTTON, M l». Oawanaflll*. 
CIIARI.M BROWN, M P, 
" 
H. f. l OSTtJt. M I), Rowr 
NORM \\ CI.KVKI.AM>, M I), Ham.ton. 
N.JKNKS. Ml), 
C. W. COWI.K4. II l». MUnalrail. 
JOHN MKIUH, M l». 
JIMKPII IIKKtlMIN, >| n.Harsroa R. N. 
II K.N J \ »II.N l»UION, \l |l. rook. 
I.I.Mt IX It K IIMOMI. >| |), IW.by Liar. 
M. lil.lM.*, II I•, ii, t' I.. 
II. O. MOIIMI*. \| II, Ma (of, C. K. 
J. RUTIIKRI'OIIU.M II. N.wpait. Vi. 
Prrparrd liy |)r. M. F. C'ClI.II V, SUiMlM I, 
C. C., and llf-rlit l.inr, Vrrmonl. 
Hold liy I'r. Rati) So I'ari* ; llalra h Co., Pa« 
ria; A. II. Nmn, Narwifl II, |*orirr, J. C. 
liftry, ll. \V. NoliU* anil John II. Rand, VValrr- 
lonl; Mr. Voni.|, Writ Pari*; C. I\ Kai(bl, 
Drjaal'a Poad. 23 
rjWEV (JO TO THE IIIOIIT HP<*Tf. 
INSTANT RELIEF! 
STOP YOUR CCfUGII! 
ri'KII'V YOUR ItRt'.ATIIt 
Strengthen Your J'oieef 
spa LP IS a 8 
Throat Confections, 
G<m*J for Clftgymm, 
Uood for ljKiurrrt% J 
(iooH for Pubis Sptolrrt, 
(Jihh/ for Singtri, 
doai for ConSMmphcrt' 
Spaldings Throat Confections. 
I 
LAPit* !■« »BM«NTK» WITH 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
Thry r»lirtr a ronjh i**laall). 
Tllff flftr ilif iKi«4|! 
1'kr« |i» •lirnjib a»-l nlmi* In ihr voir#? 
Thry impwrl ■ •ItIm-nmi* aroma lu Ihr Uraib? 
Thr» aro .lrli(Kilnl I* Ihr Itllf. 
Th»> i»r nail* i»f *hhj.I* tint* anil cannot Karai 
•ni nnr! 
I (ilnir union* »hr» ha* a t'.m»h or a ll.uk * 
VinM nr x l««J Itrralk, f ant dillrnlit ol th» 
throat l<> gn a parkapr nf my throat rHWliaaii 
ihrf Mill rrltrvr »oi| it«f mllf, amt you willafrrr 
m il h nir lh.it " lbr> go lu ibr fl|bl «H 
" Yon 
• it! 6ail thr.a »»r* n.rlal an I |iWa*aat whiir Ira*, 
rlltnf nr allrivlinj pntilir mrrlmf • for (lillinf ».«or 
I o»(h nr allaying jimr ihnH. If you try oar 
parkag* I a mI» ia Mtinf Ihal »«m will n»r 
allrtw aril mmiilrr fhrwi ii»li*|irn* ililr, Vint will 
liml ihrin at Ihr l>iu.'(i«t* ami !»• ilrn in Mrili* 
(iaM. 
rmcR. twenty-rivr. ct.ntm. 
\|) •■(niliiir K ih Il |i4rk«|«. All nlh'K 
arr rownlrr frit. 
\ parkaf will I* »rnt lit inn I pirpai.l, m it. 
rri|il of thirl* run. A.I lira* 
lit:*itv r. ipAi.i)h(i, 










ih* u«r «.r ihrar I'iIU ih« p»rii»«l»r at 
l»< ka »l iXnliiM Of M.f k I Ira.I mat l» |.«r. 
«mlnl; ami if lakrn <1 lh«- roMMr«r*MMt »( an 
alU'k iMranlitl* trlicf Iiuim |>aia ami litkarit 
will t«- blilaiwtJ. 
Thr% «rl fitl lit r»m n» lH» .Va»«*a a»W 
//ra-fa<k' to ohirh fc-in«Ua ifr ntgrfl, 
T>l»» a*l f*ml| lb' liM«rU—f•«<I«IH( 
I'm lilrr «»y IWII, (lailrnl*. iMiralr faimlra, 
an.I ill |»rwMi« «.l ibr* Itr «()• 
nalil* a* a latalivr, ini|*»f m( lh« 
li.w ami «i(or In lb«" ili|*alivr nffaita, ami rr. 
aim in I lhaif natural rlaatM il) anU alirn|lh lu lb* 
» hulr ttllM. 
Ihr < Vfibalic I'illa »»• lh» fraiilt ofl.nj invM* 
ligation aivI rairltll^ nxiilwlnlr«|miwrali, ha«> 
in( l»n I* man) jnii, during whuli lime 
lhr» hatr |irrtrnle«l aait rrlirvnl a »aal ammwl 
of (sun ami ial(riiii( Imhu llra.Jarbr, ali.lti'i 
ofifinaling in ill* n*i »ix»a atalrm ur a iirr4ii(nl 
•lair mI I Hi* alKioarll. 
Thu ar» eolirrl* in lhaif rompoai* 
Imn, anil mat !» lakrn al all limra mih |>«-rlrrt 
aafrlt, without making aa) rhan^r n| «lirl, ami 
Ihr al«rn>» nf tnj i!iaa(rrrat>l» laatr ito.laia it 
raaj In a.tinmialrr ibnil lu f hiUfrit. 
IIKWARK or COUNTF.KmT*. 
tr-Th* bat* fi»* npilKri of 
lir.MlY C. MPALUINO 
ihi rarb 
Mul.I bf l>iu*'|ial* ami all ulkn tlralrra in 
■neil iflUM. 
A l>it will I* *rnt In mail, (* r|MiJ, on rrcnpl 
of lb* 
Price. 3) Oat*. 
All orilrra aliouU I* atklfra»r<l lit 
MKXRY t\ 
43 Lllli:ilTV «T.. M*.\V YORK. 
A $111 fir l»>ltl« of 
Spalding's Prepared Glue, 
I 
will Mil Ira liisra il* roll. 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 
Spalding's Prepared Glue' 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 
SAVE TIIE PIECES ! 
ECONOMY t DIHPATril 
C7" A StiteM in time tarts nine ! _r_Z 
At arriilrnl* will "** '• »••• rrfnlalnl 
fimtltr*. II I* »e»y ileairaWr III hat* mmi*. rhrap 
a»l rn««*niral »•» I•* trfairin* KtlrniliMr 
CmUf.fcr. fl'ALUIJKiH I'ltll'Ak 
Kl) (iLl'K. MM* all aurli rmrffrariM, an.1 
•mi himwlmU rati alTixi) lo la aiih.ul il. Il •• 
alwaja mtlj anil up lo th' <Im lun< |»in(. 
•• USEFUL IN EVEUY UOUSE!" 
N. n.—A Hrv*h irranptiin Nrh bollb. 
Price, U <>«!•. 
AJJrtM 
IICIRY C. KPALDING, 
43 LIBKIlTY HTKKKT, NEW-YORK. 
CAUTION f 
A* certain unprincipled per mm art aiinn|iiin( 
lo |mIm «>fl un lK» Nn*ii«prciin( public, iaiilalt.»a» 
u« »y PREPARED CLUE, I wmld r.aix.a all 
|er*in'« lit e&aaiae before pt»rcha«i*f, a»J ^ 
that ihe kill nanw 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 
i« on tb# oalaiiW wrapper—*11 e«kere »M swindl- 
ing (.water fat*. 
FINKLE &, LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO* 
838 Broadway, Ncw-York. 
Nl I |*r»ni m 
li» r<MlrM|ilalr • |mr< haainf a Mrw. 
•ng Mirknte {.If 0*ll« ur iniiMifdrlMliiliiw. 
|»mra, ahiMilJ fail l"» arml «»nr «»• «"«r nirnUri, 
whirlir.mlama ruta ami lull ilrxilp(ioM of ft* 
MfHll tfflM* |" lM -""'I • Mfht uf VMh( all of 
whirl, «r> wn I lijr mail firm. W'» rlaioi |u bat* 
Um 
Beit Sewing Machines in the World, 
/'»»»»<*» y*mtl f »r M i»Hl 
And all mr a»k •« * hirlrul. It< •<! ibr fulloaiag 
mroR i inn pai n. 
Ftcr N>i. I. Tki* Iwin^ i!ut» lifftiWil, ihrir 
nj> binr* air |tr<>lrrlr<| • •ainal iafr in(r»ruta ur 
lilifKio*. 
Ktl r Nil. J. Tbrar Mai Innr, inArlbr lock- 
aiilrh — alikr on Im'b tt'lr*—«■•!<( n»r « lililr Um 
tban ball «» amrli ibrMil anil ailk *• iktclitia 1 r 
lon|»-*lil<h Marliiar*. 
|'»fT N*. 3 Tli'V Mirinra arr lirllrr »• 
tl*|>lr<l than art) nlb» > Mia hinra HI UMltrl lit ik* 
firi|HMl rhi'i(r< ami alm-irl raillNi »an»l» •( 
»r«m( iH)«irxl in a lenilj. 'I h»* will w* C>um 
M» In lartli ibiiiifMri <•( nin .nllra w illi cit 
•l<>P|iinj, anil mak«- ftm »lil< h Thry 
• ill r»rn »r» ff»»<n ill* >•»•' janir in ibr Iih> 
viral tUlh, anl hail lnlK^t, without 
rhanf in/ ibr Iml, nrr.ilr <>r Irnamii, <»r m iking 
am ailjualuarnl nl uiai binr akn»«»f. I* nnl 
• •m h a UMrhin* !•••! .i la(»ir ! 1 1 |>«*l<!wart aa<| 
if lir,1 4il4|>l< I In faiailt liar, «S« n >1 U.f rfrrv 
lllKlt nl li(lil waiitf m tnnf n lmr f I'm w..ik 
Iimi lirat) I .r <>ar liuiilj 11111 binr, mr iri nni>«-a<l 
••ur Uftfrr •(»»«. 
K»rt 4. Thrar marbinra 111 ikr I fir «in|| 
rlaaiir wiiii ill an» arw|N(-Iit i> luiir «n mr—a fart 
uftrry <ira' nn|»iri< hi ..win; rhtlir |ia«li, 
ur fmiila •■( ant k in I, on • In 1 • 
rMTflCtii MMMtil n-.r» il«i »l.l» »r 
Hfnr iui|ilr in 1 "iMliM I • »• .1. .. v unlrr* 
atom). I'llf rfpalllina nf lh««r III. hinra whrf« 
r»rr i.irl will lull) drMNtillllr r« k ul Ibr alairr 
brlli 
Nn. li Thn* mirllil'i ln«k ihr bifb« 
rW |nriuiuin 41 ibr f ranklin Inalilulr, |*hila<trU 
phia. 
I'»rr Nn. 7 Tk«t mifbinra Iwik ibr bi(b« 
«fl 111 rm 1 ii m a I lb* N. w Jri>M Mir fair. 
K*« T Nn. *. l"b- nwbinri link ibr bi(b> 
r«l mr.lal 41 llir \mr» ml. »|it«*r,in thrril, of 
Nn* V.,rk, I' lit'< w t> it.. ki.Mil milium 
fur h.ir *• Win/ mar hi nr work. 
I »• T Vi. P, Tlirar ni4«h'nr* balk lb# 
bi(hral |irriiiiutna it llir >lt<li«nii* f air, I lira, 
V V. 
r 4< r >«. I1' I h'" mi' Iiiiki rr« •!•» lh» 
•«im' ibixf <•"»• '* !» • lifiw In • (1 m rn«i( 
ailh 'ri Kr lit.tr!... inlaw hlltr.' 
I'm r V>. II W(ntfMl llltl mirlim* «| 
•rll (•> ■ • » r» k ••ii.l «• l>"« ill <)• 4ii) « iS»r 
•rtuni'iMikiitr in lb* w.iikri, «>■ lunw-j I'fmiJ* 
•d. 
fyH+mA f >r ■ «ir<iilir. Alil'.NTS \V INT* 
I'll. A<Mrr««, 
I'liUtA l<foii Srwln* Murbinr €'•», 
,V.. A3* lllnni -V*br 
'I »r j-rrnlUf talr.t or 
lrf« mm wfck '• <*• <■•11 
htmri 14 lnrk« in 
tl.c rotMiiininxu ot 
i> tlllilu !• • of iih " It 
rit(*r |.n»lnr«M «*■ i« 
l>r«ln<< >1 I'V an m* 
in U.l. % il».«(• •( >Ult 
*"«>f thr M.* >1, whcri-in 
filial ItuM • in- 
Ik »u»Uin 
Ji! »i!.i! I r In l!i« if 
11 «r»'l 
l« l« •' t'l til 
U;i >!i«»nl*r «n<l 
llrrijr Ttl* I'tiiAllflM 
mmaminauiMi n * wi mhh »ti "• nn .«i 
| low diMtnlrrril «lt^<#in-n fr>*n 
1 iinliealthY f»»l, impure mr, filth ai.l filthjr 
halitt, tfie 'I »• % it* I i'«>re nil, Hy 
j it*" irtimd UMm< W ImIi »«t I* it* iTpg, 
It i« 1. rv'litarr iit tlie <> n*titutn 1, •{< tri'l.n^ 
"from parnt* to rhiUnn ur.'.i the thtnl ami 
1 f»urth i^ncration ; tnl.*.!, it ». « r:.« to l< tho 
r»*l of Itim who AAJ*. 
" 1 Mill nail 11.4- iri;.,IU- 
t,r« nf i!i«« filbert thrir rh.. In n." Tbl 
'i it originate* tain ran. m nunm, 
a ft Hin,; t<> tl«i ur^au* it mt;>< k*. In tho 
: lun«;«. taljUl pfaw tu'« n !>».-rul finally 
CotMumption : in the plaml*, •*rl!in^i whirs 
m[>pimfe ami l^rotne ulnrou* •< m; in th« 
tlomarli Aii'I l<mt|i, derang* nieiit* whuh j ro 
•lu c tn li»" «ti 'i, «ly»|*tM.al mi'I lurr o>m- 
11 uni«, <>n tb«» • kn, rnipti»r an I > uurw. ik 
afrt'li"nt. Tlie»> all hating the nm.* origin, 
rtqmrv tho tame rrnn-lr, *t* puntc au>n ami 
tn»i%x>r-»ti.in of tin- li|<w«l I'unfi the h'ood, 
atv( th. »f i!in_vn»n« ili.t.-rni^r* leate rm. 
Willi feehlr, foul, or nirruj t«-«l !i»-l. you raj). 
m>t ban- health, oith that " |if<* f th. tU*!i'* 
healthy, Toil annot lure ten fu!ou» dun**. 
Ayor's Sarsnparillti 
i« rom;^ jii 1«-.| fmm the nutl eff.-. tual anti- 
dote* UMl nvli' itl K-ienrw ha* ili« <nrr-i| fur 
thi* altti tin.' <i«trnii-T. ait-l for the car* of tho 
iliaonlrrt tt rnUilt. Thai il it far tuperior to 
any other MNil j.-t Mm I u kn."*n IjT *11 
who hare firm it a trial That a »l «•« mm- 
Nne nrtu. * truly eatraonhntry in their rfle«-t 
upon tin* tla.** of ff»i»|4ainu. i* li»| utabljr 
jlo*rn by tho pi lt fliultilu'h' of j uUw ly 
known ami nioarkaMa iun~* it I.** made < f 
tho f.Jlo*in^ dixwi Evil or 
Glandular Swelling, Ttunora. Erup- 
tioan, Pimple*. Biotchoi and Sores, Ery- 
sipelas, Bom or St. Authonv» Fire. Salt 
Raeuin. Scald Head, Cou^hi from tu. 
berculoas depotit< in tho White 
SnTllm^, Debility, Drejvsy, fo jrnlgiM* 
Dfpepiii or Indif^Mtioa, Synhtlu and 
Syphilitic Infeclioos. fifcrc:r.al Ditcatea, 
Fcmalo Weakneuoa. Md.lnJml,lW «ImI« 
»rr»i'« of < otnpl imt« th.it huh: frmu iiiipurtiy 
of tho hi<*»l Minac i' <*t> of in livxlual 
ram m«r be fou J in Arm'* Ammrii 
Almanai', whi' h i» fumi»h< J to th«* iiru^'i«u 
for £ratuit(JM« <li<trihutHin, utirmn mar \n9 
l^arn-'l (h« ilirw tiooa for it* u«\ mi l tome <K 
th»> n-mirLahl.* rur** ulikh it hat ma<le*h«i 
all Dllirr nun-In* h.i-1 failtil t«» nfliMtl r-iiaf. 
Thi«"' rg an* parjK»«#lv t»lk< M fn in all m< 
tiotHof tli^ rounUjr, in im.It th .t «»<rr na.Ur 
mar hi*"* ari^« t>i •ohh* mi* *»l o ran »i<-ak to 
him «>f it« I'll' flt« fnnn j-»r«on*l ri|irfi*nr». 
Hfi>4uH «l«| rfTt tlw »it.-«l rprriri' * ami tiiut 
lia\r« it* «Ktnn< far imirv »ul-^<t to il •<•*»« 
«ihl ita l.ilal rv»ult* than an- l.«altl.jr con*lita> 
tioii«. II'm« it )•'.:< t »l>.rt> ii. »n«I <!om 
crratl/ alioctrn, t!i«* art-rap* Juratxni of human 
life. TIh* ra»t imjxirtaii «• «>f |V» n>n»i lrm« 
tain* I u l"l u« t«» »|» il l j am hi f- rt- ti< c a 
nrnw>!> nl.nli it a4|r<|iiitf to it* niit. 'I hia 
m< iki>« ml. r t.» the l sl •! !• t ihf nam# q£ 
Ari.K'a S%i«*»i'«niM », alil«t«'t*h it i* "»m- 
i»..cl of incrrtlirnt*, Nim» of "huh etrml th«i 
brtl «n .in altrratiTr jNiarr. I»y 
lt«ai<l r.»u may [wotf.t roiir»flf fn»tu tin- tuffrr. 
inil an.l .Unt^r of thr»# dlM>r<ltr«. I'uriro out 
the foul (oirui'tion* that rut an! f> -r. r in tho 
bitvxl, puryv out llie iibmi i.f and 
%i^uf'U' hf«lth will follow. I!v it* | 
<uliar 
virtue* thia rrmrtlr *tiiuulat<* tin- • ital fnnc* 
tion«, an I lhu« ix|« I* iIm* ili»t< •u(«T'i whifh 
lurk within the aritcm or Lur»t i-ut on anjr 
part of U. 
U'r ki* >w th.- pi.Mi' hat* f.'tt| If 
manr compliant!* of X»rn/n" 'I MI MM 
murii ami ill,| nothing: l»n tin will Drither ho 
(U.vnf.l tior UiAap|>oiiU«il hi thi*. lt« mmu< « 
harp l<vn protrn It alannlint trial, an<l thrro 
rctnatn* no i|t «tH>n oI it« aorpa*»itv e*n Jrn. o 
f.»r tho mrv <>f the afflirtin 
* tli*. a*r< it i» in. 
trmlt.l to rea.h. Allhou«li umUr tho »ani«t 
nantr, it i* a »«ry Jiilt irwl uivJm ..' trutn *nf 
otlirr whirh ha* l«t u Uf. ro the |«t>ple, ami 14 
f,ir mora rrt. tual than any other whkii I.at 
•«cr Iwu araiULle to thctu. 
AYER'O 
CIIERIIY PECTORAL. 
Tho World's Oront Pomcdy for 
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and for tho rcliof 
of Consumptive putiunts 
in advanced stagoa 
of tho diucaso. 
Tlii« l«n »o lonir Mr4 an 1 #o nniw- 
•Ally knu«u. that vo n.t.l do no more than 
KMiim ib* paMie that it* quality i* kept up tn 
tlio Iw.t il sm hi ftiij i'uit it in*/ ba 
on to ilo all it hat crer door. 
IVrpaml by 1>u J. C. Arts i Co., 
/Vartira/ ami Aviyt'rul Htm'$tt, 
Lunell, Mau. 
Sold l»y alt JntiT^iiU rtrrynbrtv. 
It. P. IViip* k Co., I'ati*; I>r. W. A. R)rt, 
K.utl, Pan*; W.N. Ckax k U».. Ditfiald; A. 
lUrinw*. I'aniun; II \V. I'aik, 1". h 
O. II. Miiuh, llrllirl; I). \V. .\<4»lr, S«.«ith 
WaUtl'ofil; r. AlMli k C^MJllll and b* 
ageala ia arrrjr vilbf* iatka fail*! "laira 
